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COL-TEX ASKS 
FOR MORE OIL 
FROM COUNTY

Rcrincry Seeks Raise in Allowable 
From Sharon Pool— Acreage 

Proration Also Sought

Ool-Tex Refining Company of | 
Ookiradc City Is calling for more I 
acurry County .sweet crude, which | 
ha.s no sulphur content! |

Harry RaMiff, getreral a/tomey of ' 
the company, appeared early th is ! 
week In Auatin before the Texas ! 
Railroad Commission, and informed ' 
that regulatory body Col-Tex would | 
purchase additional crude from the , 
new wells tn Sictlon 143, 145 and 
14(j of the Sliaron Ridge field if | 
the iiool’s daily allowable Is in
creased. These wells have an lnitl.il 
production of 300 to 500 barrels.

Operators are asking the Rail
road CommLssion to establt'-h 30- 
acre proiation units in the north
west extension of tlve Sliaron pool 
with proration to be bos<d 50 per 
cent on acreage and 50 i>cr cent on 
wells.

D & R. Oil Company, with three 
large producers on their W. F  Bur- ! 
ney lease, tlie north one-half of 
8t“ctton 143-97-H&TC Sun'ey. and 
their fourth well drilling below 690 
feet; and Penrson-Slbert Oil Com
pany, in conjunction witli Ordov’- , 
Iclan Oil Company, with three large [ 
producer.' and No. 4 drilling below ' 
11!00 feet, have Joined with Col- j 
Trx Refining Company In asking 
for Increased nms for the Sharon 
Ridge Pool. I

Hlttlnr the “air" high at 1.120 
feet in their No. 4 tV'zler test, north
west one-fourth of Section 142-97- 
H *T C  Survey. P W Merrick, Inc . 
of Ardmewe. Oklahoma, Is assured 
of another good producer before 
Clirlstnms. This test will give D. 
&  R  an offset to protect.

Mudge Oil Comiiony’s crew was In 
the field Wednesday preparing to 
move to th.e noithwest comer of 
their Mrs. Alva Jt^nson (Grace 
Holcomb) lease. Section 142. to o ff
set Merrick. This mw well will re
quire anotlfcr offset on the part 
of D. & R. Oil Company.

Hav Simons, drilling contractor 
for Blue Streak Oil Company on 
their First National Bank of Sny
der lea-se. northwest quarter of Sec
tion 129, was drilling late Wednes
day night a t 2.000 feet, and pre
paring to run casing.

Helmerich *  Payne’s crew are 
busy working over the firm's seven 
producers on the Walter Martin 
tract, southwest one-fourth of 
Seotion 141.

Magnolia Petroleum Company was 
drilling late Wednesday nli$ht at 
492 feet in the exunpany's No. 4 
Rule Sterling test, located In the

See COL-TF.\—Page Five

HIGHWAY BOND ISSUE
AN EDITORIAL

The Times favors the profKised $600,000 highway bond issue. 
We believe in good highways, even when they cost taxes. But when 
they do not cost taxes or expense to property owners in any other 
form, then we favor highways enthusiastically.

We favored the profiosed bond issue because we believe it will 
not cost the taxpayers of Scurry County a dime. There’s nothing 
fantastic about such an assertion, either. The bond issue was asked 
in good faith by Scurry County taxpaying citizens who believed— and 
still believe— when a |>etition that brought about the election order 
was circulated that the proposition could be passed without incurring 
additional tax burdens to any citizen of the county.

Iron-clad assurance has come from the County Commissioners 
Court that no taxes will be levied against county pro|ierty to retire 
the bonds if they are voted; that no bonds will even be issued unless 
the Texas Legislature, at its January session, votes a new bond 
assumption bill to take up outstanding highway bonds voted prior 
to January I, 1941.

Only opfKisition to the proposed issue The Times has heard is 
that op|)onents are o|>|iosed to additional taxes. But lire limes 
trusts fieople; to be sure, it trusts its county officials. If all the 
memliers of the Commissioners Court pledge Scurry Couny citizens 
that the bond issue becomes invalid if the Legislature fails to pass 
the highway bond assumption measure, we believe the [leoplc who 
elected those commissioners to office can depend u|k>ii their pledge.

Boiled down, the question to be decided by voters of the county 
December 26 is: Do we want to try to get some state funds (that 
otherwise will be appropriated for some other exi>enditure) to build 
needed highways in Scurry County?

Closing of Dunn Turner Citizens 
Road Work Cuts Stage Departing 

County Payroll Party for Guards

Interest Shown By 
Land Owners in Soil 

Program  Meetings
A oon.slderable amount of en

thusiasm Is tx ing .shown by county 
farmers in the series of rdu(»tiaiial 
meetings started In the county Mon
day by the oourvly agent’s office, 
members of the county committee 
stated Wednesday afternoon.

E. H. Varnelle of Abilene, area 
oonservatlonall.st for the Soil Con
servation Service, Joined county 
agent representatives Tuesday after
noon in attending the educational 
meeting held a t Ennis Creek,

The educational meetings. Coun
ty Agent X. B. Cox Jr. states, are | 
being held this week lor the purpose 
of acquainting county farmers witli 
the cotton referendum vote S a t
urday.

Not only are details of the cotton 
referendum vote being explained 
this week, but timely questions on 
the proposed Upper Colorado Soil 
Conservation Di.strlct, composed of 
Scurry and Borden Counties, ore j 
being answered at tJie meetings by : 
the county agent and his assl.stants.

Remaining educational meeting:-  ̂
scheduled for tills week follow i 

Fluvanna, thLs (Thur.sdayi eve
ning, a t 7:30 o'clock. I

Snyder, Friday evening, at 7:30 i 
o’clexdt.

Who’s ^  New 
In Scurry County

Daughter lew Uie M.vTem Fentons of 
the Tumer exxnmun.ty.

H3ght and a half ixxind non of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy .McCarter of the 
Cbjiyon community, arrived Satur
day morning.

Patricia Ann. eiaugliter of Mr. and 
Mrs D M. Denson, nine and a 
half pound.s. was born in the local 
hospital Saturday morning.

Seven pound son. Vemem Elder, 
bom to Mr and Mrs. Vernon Way 
Sunday In the Kwal hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N John.son of 
Gail, a  boy Tuesday nWht at Sny
der General Hospital, weight six 
pounds 11 ounces.

Virtual closing down of the WPA 
spon.sored Highway 101 project In 
the vicinity of Dunii, and south to 
tile Mitchell County line, this week 
proved a severe blow to the payroll 
coming into Scurry County.

The Highway 101 project, spon
sored by tile Work.s Progretss Ad
ministration and Scurry County, Is 
employing only eight workers thlr 
week, due to tlie fact this particular 
project Is 98 per cent complete.

Figures obtained from WPA offi
cials indicate that the Highway 
101 project, employing 83 men a* 
the peak of the work season, h a ' 
been bringing a monthly payroll of 
$3,000 to Scurry County. The funds 
so brought In were spent In the 
county by WPA employee.', statis
tics revtal.

"CTloslng of the Hl'Jliway 101 
project, so far as taking care of 
the bulk of our unemployed WPA 
workers In the county Is concerned, 
will present a most serious problem." 
a district WPA official states.

“Mast of the men we had on the 
Dunn project,” the official con
tinues. "were men who were too 
old to hold regular highway con
tract Jobs.

"Bringing the project to a cloee 
Just before Christmas Is also a  ro- 
gretable thing, since mo.st of the 
employees u.sed on tlie project will 
now have little to spend for Yule- 
tide." the WPA official said In con
clusion. "Tlic only remedy we see 
for the situation is to get some 
other project started as soon os 
possible.”

Hobbs Prepares for 
Singing Meet Sunday

Community leaders announced 
this week that the regular monthly 
song lest of the Hobbs .singing 
cla.ss will be held Sunday afternoon 
In the Hobbs High School audi
torium. Singing will begin prompt
ly at 2:30 o'clock, Eddie Williams, 
class president, .states.

Featuring Smiday afternoon’s gos
pel son.; program will be the Idls 
Allen Quartet of Tum er and a 
number of Sweetwater singers. Both 
class and .special singing are on tap 
for the afternoon, with a number 
of Scurry County singers .scheduled 
to attend the Hobbs gathering.

December Pension 
Checks Average $13
In a .spieclal dispatch to The 

Times, officials of the Public Wel
fare Department a*. Austin stated 
Tuesday that December checks for 
old aae assistance In Scurry, Bor
den, Garza and other counties of 
the state will average $13.77.

Total payments of old age assist
ance In Texas for December will 
amount to $1,668,147, officials point 
out. Inve.‘i4nent of applicants In 
Scurry and other counties of the 
state during November resulted In 
addition of 1,676 people to the as- 
sl.suince rolls, and removal of 742 
for Ineligibility, or becau.se of death.

Two Hermleigh Boys 
Enlist in Air Corps

Sergeant H Parkman of the U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station, Abilene, 
announces this wrek that M anin 
H Han.son Jr . and Jam es W. Han- 
.son of Hermlclgli enlisted Mon
day In the U. 8 . Army.

The two Hermleigh youths have 
been assigned to the U. S. Air Corps, 
Kelly Field, Sen Antonio. Parkman 
reports that his office still has 
vacancies In the air corps, Kelly 
Ft'ld, Bark.sdale Field. Louisiana, 
and Puerto Rico for young men with 
high school education.

Total of 230 people, one of the 
largest crowds the community has 
ever witne.s.sed, gathered at Tum er 
School last Thursday evening to give 
the Company O boys from Turner 
community a farewell party.

Highlight of the evening's fes
tivities was reached when a family 
style picnic .supiier, consisting of 
chicken, fried ham. beef, sand
wiches and all types of .sweets, was 
served attendants. The Mimptuou.s 
meal was prepared by ladies of the 
Turner community,

Roy O. Irvin, first lieutenant of 
Company O, drew hearty applause 
from the audience with a rousing 
g(X)d talk on “Americanism."

Clint Head and Johnny Jacobs 
compased the community’s duet of 
ex-soldiers both World War veter
ans. present for the occasion.

3|)cclal tribute was |)ald Ab Wll- 
llam.son. J .  W. Clinkenbeard. Clark 
Light. A. G. Flippin and Ray Fllp- 
pln. Eldon Blrdwell. Weldon Bird- 
well. Myron Fenton and Albert Irion, 
ex-members of Com|)any G, Texas 
N.itlonal Guard.s, and the Tumer 
community boys in military service 
now

Tiiase from Turner In Company G 
now i.clude Ralph Bates, sergeant; 
J . C. Wiillam.son. corporal; Earl 
Clinke.nbeard and Doyle Blakely, pri
vates. first clas.s. Tribute was also 
palu to Le.ster Turner, In the air 
corps at San Antonio, and Jack 
Irion, in the U. S. Navy at San 
Francisco. California.

A number of Comiianj' G mem
bers, special gucsls, were pre.sent for 
the occasion. Community leaders 
stated the turnout of “home com
munity" folks was one of the large.st 
marked up at Turner In the past 
12 years.

Recreation Leaders 
To Attend Lubbock 

District Conference

HOBBS RODEO 
GOES OVER IN 
BIG HERE

Plant Already Being Laid for Better 
Show Next Year After Initial 

Performance Saturday

An eiithuiiastic crowd of rodeo 
fans gathered a t Wolf Park Sa t
urday afternoon to witness this 
area’s first PTA and 4-H Club 
rodeo an event staged as the Hotobs 
Junior Rodeo, and sponsored by the 
Hobbs Figure P*armers of Amerliai 
chapter.

Due to the fact the rodeo was tlie 
first of its type held in this trade 
territory, only the Hobbs and Sny
der FFA cliapters partlcliiated In 
the rodeo events. But from the 
time the first .>.1eer was turned out 
of the chute until the last cow 
was milked. It was a  rodeo packed 
with pxekement and thrills.

On behalf of the Hobb.s FFA 
chapter. Cleveland Uttleiiage. Hobbs 
vocational agriculture t e a c h e r ,  
wishes to express the chapter’s 
thanks to Weldon Johnson who 
donated the use of his Bralima 
steels and other .stock for the rcxleo.

Special thanks are due. also, <» 
Robert Helms, who furnished roil
ing calves and cows, and all others 
who helped In any way with putting 
the rodeo over.

Rodeo results follow:
Steer rldinx—Robert Helms, first; 

Whit Thomp'on, second: and Grady 
Davis, third. Other contestants in 
this event wore Doyle Riley, Dell 
Ray Helms, Carol Hodges, Marcus 
Underwood. Gather Stncklind  and 
English Dooley.

Calf roping—Slick Sneed, first; 
Doyle Riley, second; and Elton 
Beck, third. Other contestants In
cluded Gather Strickland. Robert 
Helms. Dell Ray Helms and Well
born Willingham.

Doyle Riley copped first place In 
calf roping, with a  time of 26 .sec
onds. Billy Joe York, a 50-pound 
boy with a 250-pound calf, placed 
.second witli an elapeed time of only 
29 .seconds.

Third place In calf roping went to 
Robert Helms, fourth to Dell Ray 
Helms, fifth to Elton Beck and 
.'Ixth to Barton Willingham.

Rodeo judges wrere Weldon John
son. Joe York. W. B. Willingham 
and Hubert Robison, W. T. Helms 
of Cottonwood Plat was arena di
rector.

Cleveland Llttlepage, Hobbs vo
cational agriculture Instnictor, who 
was In general charge of Saturday 
afternoon’s boots and saddle round
up. Is Joined by Bob Etheredge. 
rodeo secretary, and otlier officials 
of the Hobbs Junior Rodeo In stat
ing that the affair will be an an
nual event.

"Not only do we plan to have a 
much bigger junior lodro next year, 
but we plan to have It earlier In the 
.'cason. Now that we have success
fully Inaugurated Uie event, we 
plan to make the .sky 4hic limit In 
1941."

Fine Crowds Attend 
Dunn Bible School 
At Church of Christ

Edward J , Strout, supervisor of the 
local WPA recreation project, ac- 
comrianied by two certified leaders, 
Marcia Holcomb and Daisy A. Cavin, 
will represent Scurry County Friday 
and Saturday at a District 17 super- 
vi.sors’ conference In Lubbock.

In taking certified leaders with 
him to the confab. Strout states each 
recreation project supervisor is al
lowed to lake two lenders with him 
to obtain jiolnters on the best means 
of eonductlng local WPA recreation 
projects.

Main topic of dlscu.s.slon at the 
Piiday-Saturday conference in Lub
bock will bo woven around marion
ettes. Tlie construction and opera
tion of puppets will be ,su|jervlsod by j 
Prunces Pox. a state WPA recrea- ' 
tlon supervisor who will go to Lub- I 
Ixx-k from AiU'-tln. Finance and 
safely will also be taken up for 
round table talks.

The trio of local recreation work 
repre.sentatlves are scheduled to re
turn Saturday night.

Bison Will Stage Pie 
Supper Wednesday

Leaders of the Bison community 
announce this week that on old- 
fashioned pie supiier will be held 
Wedne.sday night at Bison School. 
The evening's program of festivities 
Is scheduled to get underway at 8:00 
o’clock.

Masic and other forms of enter
tainment will be furnished prior to 
the sale of foods. Some good auc
tioneers have been obtained for the 
occasion, and nTTongements complet
ed to have some Interesting contests 
In connection with pie selling.

Proceeds of the ptc supjjer will be 
utilized to construct a stage in the 
Bison School building. People of 
Snyder and other county communi
ties are cordially Invited to attend 
the fun and food festival.

Cotton Quota Vote Slated 
To Decide 1941 Program

Excellent attendance Is featuring 
the 10-day Bible school started Sun
day morning at the local Church of 
Christ by Evangelist G. A. Dunn of 
Dallas.

Bro. Dimn, who has traveled over 
a great part of the South during hts 
ministerial career. Is attracting a 
con.slderable amount of attention 
from other Churches of ClirLt in 
this area with his scholarly lec
tures.

Cla.sses of the .school are being 
held at 10:00 a. m., 3:45 p. m. and 
7:30 p. m.

“We are having .some fine delega
tions from other churches In this 
trade zone.’’ LeMolne G. Lewis, local 
minister, announced Wednesday aft
ernoon, "and we want to extend the 
public a cordial Invitation to hear 
Bro. Dunn before the Bible school Is 
concluded. We Invite old and young 
alike to come and worship with us.”

Mahon Called Back 
To Capitol Saturday
Congre.s.sman George Mahon, who 

.sjX'iit la.st week in tlie district, re
lumed to Wa.shington Saturday. 
Members cf Conprc.'.s had been 
authorized to return to their d l'- 
tricls, subject to the call of tlie 
.speaker of 4 he Hoase of Rt'pn-senta • 
tlvcs. Mahon left for Wa.shington 
immediately uixm tlie receipt of a 
telegram from Speaker Rayburn 
advising that Ipiportant leglslatlo:. 
would be taken up by the House 
December 2.

Mahon's Lubbock office will re
main ojxn a.s he hopes to vhlt the 
district araln before the new Con
gress convenes In January.

Ilf^RM LLIfill LAI) IN NAVV
David Ritssell laym an Jr , of 

Hermleigh became late la.st week 
one of Uio 14 West Texas youths 
enlisted In the U S  Navy through 
the AblPne Recruiting Office. C I- 
Wylie, chief watertender rc|X)rt.s. 
Young Layman and other youths 
erUlscd will be rent Uils week to 
the U. ,S Naval Training Station, 
San Diego, CaUfomta.

HEAVY COURT 
DOCKET OPENS

SECOND WEEK
--------------- !

Civil and Criminal Cates Disposed  ̂
Of in Rapid-Fire Order Before  ̂

Judge Mauzey This Week

Beginning of second week pro
ceedings In district court for the 
winter brought district court offi
cials face to face with one of the 
heaviest court dockels on hand in 
Scurry County during the past four 
years.

First civil ca.se tried Monday was 
that of Erwin vs. Rinse, a  divorce 
case In which a temporary l.'sue 
was given, granting the moUier the 
custody of the child Involved In the 
cose.

G. N. Rulfs was mctexl out a two- 
year penitentiary sentence for pass
ing a forged check at a local dry 
goods establishnvnt.

Wediie.'day. Wliltakcr Greenway 
received four two-year prison sen
tences, <o run concurrently, for pa.ss- 
ing forged instruments. Dewitt Wills 
received a two-year .suspended sen
tence for alleged theft of a  cow.

Alan Joseph, brought here by the 
sheriff’s department to face forgery 
ohargc.s. was remanded to the coun
ty Jail, with his case set for Mon
day.

The divorce business .seems to be 
picking up, court officials point out, 
with eight divorces granted to date. 
In one In-stance, a woman who ob
tained a divorce at the last term 
of court had remarried, and Is 
seeking a divorce from her present 
spouse at this term of court. A col- 
ori'd lady, claiming her “man” left 
her last week. Is also seeking "di
vorcement relief.”

ATreomint was reached Wednes
day In the elite of C. E. Helm vs. 
J .  W. Neal. Trespass to try title.

A petit jury .summoned Wednes
day morning was recessed until F ri
day morning by Judge A. S. Mauzey.

'File case of SUayhom Indepiuid- 
ent School District vs. the County 
Trustees of Scuriy County was set 
thi.s week for hearing Friday morn
ing, December 13.

An agreed Judgment was reached 
in the case of Allen Pro.sper Snider 
vs. Federal Underwriters Exchange. 
ComiK’n-sation suit of T, H. Martin 
\s. Ckimmerclal Standard Insuranci 
Company was set for hearing Mon
day.

Another compensation suit, that 
of E. L. Mtlhollan vs. the Traders 
& General Insurance Company, was 
also set by the court trial Monday.

Case of E. R. Starr vs. tlie Maiy- 
land Casualty (Company, a  coir- 
pcrrsatlon suU. was moved to federel 
court a t Lubbock. Agreed judgment 
was reached In the case of A. O. 
Ro;agnnsteln vs. the Traders & Gen
eral Insurance Company.

Compensation suit of G. L. Gib
son, vs, the TfXa.s Employcis In- 
.‘■uraiicc Association was set, by court 
officials for hearing Monday, De
cember 16.,

Tile .'econd ease moved to federal' 
court tills we; k was that of G. L. 
Oarr.ird vs. the A.s.soclated Indem
nity A.ssociati:n.

Suit of Price Turner vs. C. S. Hess 
and Curtis Jii>iitr, trcsjiass to  try 
title, was set this week for trl-il 
Wtdne.silay. Case of D. W. Clark 
vs. C. E. Donaldson and Mrs. C. S. 
Doiia.ldson will be on UockK Tues
day, Decein’oer 17.

I'rio  Goes to Banquet 
For John Lee Smith

GUARD PROMOTIONS IN 
COMPANY G RECEIVED

Mayor H. O. Towle, J .  O. Stim.son, 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
and R. O. Dillard, Chamber of Com- 
mrree manager, left Wednesday 
afternoon, 3:30 o’clock, for Throck- 
moiton, where they attended Wed- 
ne day night a banquet given for 
Jotm  Li'o Smith, senator-elect of 
the 24th D l'trict. of which Scurry 
County Is a ixirt.

Tlie trio of county representatives 
made tlie Tlirockniorton trip as a 
goodwill gestuiT on the part of 
Scurry County toward this sena
torial district’s new senator. 'They 
an scheduled to return this (Thurs
day) inornhu.

Ginnings Pass 19,000 
Bale Mark Yesterday

County ginnings through Wed- 
neadny stoexi at 19,104 bales, a survey 
of county gins completed by the 
couivty agent’s offlre reveals. Pn'tty 
we.ather this week has resulted In 
ccttoii moving to local and (xiunty 
gbia at a fair level, glnners mKirt.

While It Is conceded by coimty 
glnnrrs and crop producers alike 
that recent rainfall, ocoompanted 
by two or three threatening days of 
weather, has damaged late bolls 
siigl)tly, cotton Mill contlnueato open 
In county fields Harvesting In many 
conununMlcs of the county Is vir
tually over.

Notice was received Wednesday by 
Captain Tim O. Cook of Company G 
that Sergeant Leonard W. Spence 
has been one of the seven men se
lected from the 142nd Regiment to 
attend a two-week training course 
a t Fort Sam Houston, beginning 
Monday.

"We feel," Captain Cook said, "that 
Sergeant Spence has received a fine 
recommendation in his being select
ed to attend the two-week course. 
He will probably receive the proper 
orders concerning the training pe
riod this week.”

Company G officers report that a 
full .schedule of training is now be
ing carried out with C3om|»ny G 
members. Daily training |)eriods 
are built around the physical <x)n- 
ditioning of the men In the local 
guard unit.

Members of the local guard unit 
are marching approximately six 
miles each morning, and carrying 
out preliminary training work wrlth 
army weapons.

Company officers are taking par
ticular pains to drill the boys on 
military discipline, first aid, care of 
clothing and equipment, and rifle 
morksmanshp. These phases of the 
training are being stressed In after
noon lecture and demonstration pe
riods.

Lecture periods are then followed 
clasely by order drills and athletic 
contests. Total of 104 men are on 
active duty a t present, with one 
guard member on sick leave at home.

The foliowring promotions, effec- 
tii’e November 26, were announced 
this week by Captain Cook and Roy 
O. Irvin, first lieutenant:

Sergeant Kenneth O. Pltner to 
first sergeant: CJorporal L. A. Cren
shaw to sergeant: Corporal Robert

A. Groves to sergeant; Corporal 
William M. Hudson to sergeant;

Privates, fust class, to corporals— 
Lance P. Mullins, Winfield Starnes 
and Robert Taggart.

Private T. Jay Roge rs wa.s elevated 
to the rank of (x>rporal, as wras Rob
ert W. Shield.

Privates to private, first class— 
Harry R. Chapman, Allen L. Fen
ton. Jam es A. Greer, Ferrell W. 
Hollis, Robert W. Huckabee, Shel
ton K, Holmes, Alvin R. Johivson, 
Robert L. Keller, Hubert L. Lew- 
alien, Kenneth W. P anter.J. D. Rey
nolds, Thomas B. Roberts, Raymond
B. Robinson, Nathan M. Shepherd.
C. W. Stimson and John D. Trous
dale.

Specialist ratings were announced 
this week for the following Com
pany G members:

Jesse D. Bunch, private first class, 
rated .sijectallst. fourth class; Loyce
D. McCravey, private first class, rat
ed .specialist, fourth class; Clarence 
T. Merritt, private first class, rated 
specialist, fourth class;

Raymond B. Robinson, private 
first class, rated specialist, fifth 
class; Harry R. Chapman, private 
first class, rated specialist, sixth 
class; Raymond L. CTumutte, pri
vate first class, rated specialist, 
sixth class; Hugh L. Farga.son, pri
vate first class, rated specialist, sixth 
class; and Alvin B. Johnson, pri
vate first class, rated specialist, sixth 
claas.

An .spection of Company G equip* 
ment at the armory and In the ord
nance dep>artment reveals that the 
boys are taking exceptionally good 
care of all equipment. This Is one 
of the many small things that has 
given Company C an enviable 
record through the years.

Club Boys Enter Highway Week 
Pigs Saturday in Being Observed 
Sweetwater Show In Scurry County

X. B. Cox J r ,  county agent, an
nounces this week that the six reg
istered pigs won by Scurry County 
4-H Club boys last spring in tl)e 
Sear.-. Roi-buck & Company oasay 
contest will be carried to Sweet
water Saturday for exhibition at a 
Four-County 4-H Club Show, sixm- 
sored by tlie mail ortler firm.

Saturday’s show, officials of the 
Sweetwater Sears, Roebuck <fe Com
pany store .state, will be held across 
the street from tlie store between 
the Magnolia Service Station and 
the Pinkard Finance Company.

Tlie club boy of the four-county 
area composed of Scurry, Mitchell. 
Fisher and Nolan showing the grand 
champion gilt of the .showw will be 
awarded a registered Jersey heifer. 
Cox states.

All club boy.s who won a pig In 
last spring’s contest will be eligible 
to  win from 25 to 150 baby chicks. 
Each club boy who takes hts hog to 
the show will win at least 25 of tlie 
pure-bred baby chlcken.s.

E. M. Regenbrccht, swtno hus
bandry specialist with the Texas Ex- 
ten.'lon Service, will Judge Satur
day's show and the hogs now owmed 
by the two dozen 4-H Club boys of 
Scurry, Mitchell, Fisher and Nolan 
Counties.

County 4-H Club members who 
won pigs In last spring’s Scars, Roe
buck & Company contest, and who 
will show their hogs at Sweetwater 
Saturday, follow:

Charles Hicks of Turner, Rus.<ell 
Griffin of Turner, Stewart Cooper 
Jr . of Plca.sant Hill, T. E. Grimes Jr . 
of Dunn. Davis Clay of Dunn and 
Raymond Jordan of Ira.

Finals in Amateur 
Program  Slated at 

Palace Friday Eve
Ckjunty entertainment lovers will 

find a six'clal bill of fare In .store 
for tlieiii on tlie stage of Uie Pal
ace Theatre Friday evening In the 
fonii of Piggly Wiggly’s Amateur 
Sliow finals.

AdmKslon prices for the stage | 
-how. consisting of 12 numbers wlUi 
25 airvateiirs taking jxirt. arid “Plow
ing CfOld." regular picture .sliow, 
will be only 10 and 20 cents, P. W. 
Cloud, manager of the Palace, re- 
porls. No extra charge will be made 
for the stage .show.

Tlie amateur .show finals will come 
as a clliiinx to tive Saturday after
noon programs Piggly Wiggly has 
been pre.sentlng at the band stand 
on the courlliou.se lawn for the iiost 
several weeks Hilton Lambert will 
act as master of ceretnoiiles for the 
occasion.

G V. Morris, Buster Curtis and 
Leighton OrUtin, Piggly Wiggly op- 
eiutors. state $50 in cash prizes will 
be awarded o b te s t  winnera.

Special observances la.st week ;n 
the Dunn. Snyder, Hermleigh, Flu- 
vaiuia and Ira Scliools, plus a pro
gram Liven a t last Tuesday’.s Liorts 
Club meeting, marked the obs«*rv- 
ance of Texas Highway Week in 
Scuny (bounty.

W. R. Boll, chairman of High
way Week observances in the coun
ty. reixirt.s, ".An enthusia.stlc re- 
.spon.se greeted all efforts to have 
program.s In county schools to ac
quaint (X)unty residents with the 
Important highway system we now 
liave."

In addition to the ,'̂ chool pro
grams, and the program given at 
last Tuesday’s IJons Club gather
ing, Boll and others distributed 
pamphlets at .strategic commiuiUy 
centers of the county.

One of the most Intriguing side
lights of Texas Highway Week ob- 
.servances in the county was built 
around pamphlets .and “broad
sides" piTiJared by R. G. Dillard, 
local Cliamber of CJommerce man
ager.

The Chamber of Commerce pam- 
phlcls emphasized the fact that 85 
per (x-iit of every dollar si>ent for 
roads goes Into pockets of labor. 
No other tyjv of public work can 
match this record. Bell stated.

"The .state highway system. cros.s- 
Ing Scurry and other counties of 
the .state, is one of the most out
standing and unu.sual in the na
tion,” Bell reported In observance 
atrtivllles during the week.

"With the creation of the HUh- 
wny Dtiiartment In 1917. a system 
of stale highways was designated. 
Most of these highways were un
improved county roads with only a 
few miles of pavement adjacent to 
the larger cities.

“Tlie intervening y e a r s  have 
brouglit cliange.s common to most of 
the country, and tlie number of 
motor vehicles In Texas ha.s In- 
crea-sed from approxlnuitely 191.000 
to 1,693,183. Today the tourist 
traffic Is Ttxa.s’ .second largest ca.sh 
cro]), exceeded only b>’ o il" Bell 
concluded.

CHAIRMAN OF 
AAA IN COUNTY 

URGES VOTING
Saturday Referendum by Growera 

In Cotton Belt Will Determine 
If Plan to Be Continued

A call for all eligible Scurry 
County cotton growers to vole la  
the marketing quota referendum 
Saturday waa made this week by 
Frank A. Wilson cnalrman of the 
county AAA committee.

Reviewing the referendum bw k- 
ground. Wilson points out that there 
are two impoitant facts for grow
ers to consider: First, a  market
ing quota Is provided by the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act of 1938 
when cotton supplies are seven per 
cent or more above normal, and. 
second, that a  two-thirds majority 
of the growers voting in the Cotton 
Belt is required to put quotas Into 
effect.

Texiay’s cotton supplies are 37 
per cent above normal, he states. 
The world .supply of American cot
ton is estimated at 25 million bales, 
as compared to the normal supply— 
which U made up of norma! exports 
and domestic consumption plus an 
adeqquate allowance for carry-over 
—of about 18 million bales.

The ccamty AAA commlUee chair
man declares that Increased world 
consumption ot American cotton Is 
not indicated In tlie immediate fu
ture. Past history '.hows that war 
conditions not only cut down the 
nation’s cotton exports, but also 
reduce world consumption, lie says.

“ESich grower has a vital Interest 
in working toward the best price 
possible for his cotton," Wilson 
states. "He needs to consider mar
keting quotas In terms of .'-urplus 
cotton .supplies and reduced con
sumption due to the present Euro
pean war.

"Every farmer who produced cot
ton in 1940 should go to his com
munity polling place on Saturday 
and expre.-! his opinion on quotas 
for 1941. A large majority of cot
ton growers voting will mean that 
the refer'ndum outcome represents 
the true opinion of producers as a 
whole."

Cotton lonn.s, which have helped 
this year In maintaining cotton 
farmcr.s’ Incomes, can be made 
available to cotton growers In 1941 
only If marketin quotas are ap 
proved In the referendum on De
cember 7. The agricultural adjust
ment act of 1938 specifically pro- 
vids-s that if quota.s are imoclalmed 
and then voted down, loam cannot 
be made, the chairman of the coun
ty committee .said.

"With the present restricted ex
port outlets, and In .spite of an ex
panding domestic consumption, cot
ton today probably would fie sell
ing for the lowest price In history, 
were It not for loans which have 
placed a fltxir imder the price.”

He pointed out that If marketing 
quotas were not approvid In the 
referendum on December 7. the 1940 
cotton loan program would have to 
cea.se at the time ballot results ore 
announced, and a loon could not 
again be available until August 1, 
1942.

If quota.s are approved, and If 
loans are made available, growers 
who plant within their acreage 
allotment are eligible for loans on 
all cotton they produce In 1941. 
members of the county (ximmlttee 
.said in conclusion. Tliose who over
plant their allotments are eligible 
for loans only on cotton produced 
In CXCCS.S of their marketing quotas, 
and then only at 60 ])er cent of the 
loan rate for cooperattn-r producers.

More than 500 negro county ex- 
ten-'ion agents are .serving colored 
farm families In the South.

Baptists Slate Meet 
At Colorado Church
Baptists of the county f(K-u.sed 

tlielr attention this week on the 
Joint MiU'Jiell-Scurry Associatlonal 
Sunday Scliool gathering and the 
December M ltchell-Scuny Workers’ 
Oonfereiicp that will be held Mon
day at the Colorado City Flr.st Bap- 
ti.M Cliurch.

Due to the fact tlie joint gathering 
will attract a great number of church 
delegates and workers from both 
Mitchell and Scurry Counties, a t
tendants at Monday’s conclave will 
be requevsted to take their own bas
ket lunches. Refreshments and des
sert. It is said, will be provided at 
the host church.

St, Nick Coming
Santa t'l.ius will soon be here!
The iiatrnii saint of tnyland. 

In fart, wired Cliamber of t'om- 
nirrre nfflrlals this wreck that 
he will arrive In Snyder after
noon, December 14, at 1:00 
o'eloek.

Saint NIeliolas has ewn sent 
his Yiilrtidr randy ahead to 
Snyder. The giiodles, 4.10 pounds 
worth, arrivi-d here Tuesday. 
This randy will be distributed by 
Santa U> the boys and girls of 
this trade zone when he visits 
hi re.

Santa t'laus is extending all 
the boys and girls of this trade 
territory a warm Invitation to 
meet him at the eourthotne 
lawn the aflemoon of December 
14, promptly at 1:00 o'eloek. Fol
lowing his greetings to the kid
dies, and distribution of goodleu, 
hr will remain In Snyder the 
entire afternoon.

)
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* Harvest Lundieon 
 ̂ Held By Methodists

 ̂ Woman's Society of Christian 
fi"' Service of the local Methodist 

Church held its annual Harvest Day 
luncheon Monday a t 1:00 o'clock in 
the church bastment. Sixty mem
bers and aeveral gnists enjoyed the 
liuicheoii and program which flll«l 
a  major portion of the afternoon.

Tables lor the affair were beau
tifully decorated « ith  holly and 
burning red tapiers A turkey din
ner was served in two courses to 
the attendants. Mnw-s. Lyle Del- 
febach and Winfred P. Newsome 
were recognized as the newest so
ciety members present.

Mi'.s. Lci' T. S tiasor presided for 
the program, which op*‘ned with 
Instrunv-ntal mU'lc. a medley cf 
Christmas carols by Mrs. T. M 
HOM'le: and tlie invocation by Mrs. 
M. W. Clark. Mr .̂ Prank Weaver's 
musical reeding was accompanied 
by Mr.s. Howie’s playing "Silent 
Nlglit, Holy Night," and Mrs. R  
O. Dillard was presi nted in a vocal 
tioto.

Introduction of new members and 
guesu. with reaponvs by each, pre
ceded the reports o< officers for 
the past year’s work. Mrs. Joe Stray- 
horn. only charter mt mb*'r of the 
first W. M S organized in Snyder 
who still liolds membership, told 
of the early organization

"Brlngln.- In the Sheavee" was 
the quartet selection by Mmes. W 
W. SmlUi. D P. St ray horn. A. C. 
Preuilt and H P Brown, directed 
by Mrs. Clark and .’.ccomponied 
by Mrs. W. W Haoiilton. A .special 
Harvest Day mes-sage was brought 
by Mrs. Stinson, and the group 

I a benediction.

Gives Reviews for Club Today

Mrs. CckIv Hostess 
To El Feliz Hub

Mr.s. A. J .  Cody was hostess Fri
day afternoon to members of El 
Feliz Chib and guests at her home. 
*n>e house was decorated with bou
quets of ciirysanthemum.s, and a 
delicious salad course was serveil 
at tea time.

The following were present: Mmes. 
Joe MOnroe, Hugh Taylor, R. D. 
English and Pearle Slianiion. 
gueat.s. Mmes. Lee T. Stinson, Joe 
Strayhom. H L. Vann, Wado Win
ston. W. O. WUllams. H. J . Brice. 
I. W. Boren. P. C. Chenault, W. E 
Doak W, J .  Ely. L. D. Green. O 
H. Leath, J .  E. LeMond. Sidney 
Johnson and R H. Odom.

Nine-Year-(Mcl Ts 
Feted At Party

Nlnt-year-old Jam es Llttlepage 
was given a birthday party Satur
day by hl.1 mother. Mrs. J . O. Llt- 
Uepage. Asststlng Mrs. Llttlepage 
with entertainment and serving 
were Mmes. T. W. Pollard and W. 
P. COX, Elda Jean  Llttlepage and 
LaVeme Middleton.

Sandwiclves and fro-ted drinks 
were served with balloons and nov
elty Chrl.'kmas candles as favors, 
after games were enjoyed, to the 
follow lug: The honoree, Jan e Ann 
Woodson. Clarice McGlaiin, Char
lotte Favor, Kenneth and Dan Gib
son. David Lynn Hi^adstream. John 
Billy Hiirvry. Billy Joe Middle- 
ton, Carroll Chapman, Arlcn Stokes, 
Donald York. Dan Colwell, Theo 
Oo« and Wayne Graliam.

Mrs. Dale M. Morrison of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, shown 
in Uie above picture, is well 
known to Scurry County people, 
ahe will appear in the local 
high school auditorium tills

(Thursday) afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock In book review.s spon
sored by Ingleslde Study Club. 
Mrs. Clyde M. Boren Is presi
dent Oil the sponsoring' organ
ization.

Bazaar Sponsoi-ed 
By Presbyterians

' Billie Bi r̂gs Is 
Honored At Dinner

A bazaar will be held In the | 
former Double Dot location on the 
southeast corner of the square | 
Saturday by members of the Fellow- j 
ship Class of the First Presbyterlari \ 
Churcli. Proceed.s from the sales i 
will go Into the church building ■ 
fund, leaders announce. |
” Pancy work, food and cannetl i 
goods will be among the Itenw of I 
Interest sold by the P resbjieiian  | 
women, according to Mmes. P. C. : 
Chenault and S. T. FHza. who are In \ 
charge of the arrangements. Tlie 
two also emhimsize the fact that 
dimatlon.- from local p o p lc for the 
baz.iar sale will be Wi lcomed.

Snyder P-TA Meets 
December 12, Eai'ly

Snydir Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet one week early, be
cause of the Chri.stmas holidays, 
leaders announce. Tlie meedng. .set 
for m xt Tluirsday. Decembi'r 12. 
In the .sclwol auditorium at 3:4'i 
o'clock, will bo the organization's 
CSiristmas program.

Mrs. J .  Nilson Dunn will direct 
the program on ‘ Wtsi- u^e of Iicls- 
ure and Ri'creation." A program of 
ChrLstnus earoLs by school rl'.il- 
drrn will open the aflornoon. fol
lowed by a Chiistmas playlet ar
ranged by Rose Marie Claw.son, 
Principal speaker oai program will 
be Mrs. D. P. Yoder, who wilt talk 
on "Potential Resources for E n
joyment."

Pchool patroas are urged to attend 
the Decfmber P-TA meeting.

Honoring their youtvg daughter, 
Billie Arlene, on her eighth birth
day, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Biggs were 
hosts Sunday evening a t a five- 
o'clock dlruiiT. Guest list for the 
affair included several grown-up 
relatives and friends of tlie youUi- 
ful Snyder dancing girl.

Present were: iTie honoree. Jean - 
Ine LaPour, Jeanette Watkins, Dor- 
othene Oraliam. Billie Gralwmi, 
Nancy and Joan  Johnston, Maxine 
MrCIlnton, Anna Mac DfShnzo. 
Auiiraleiie. Sandra Kay. Diaiald and 
Morrl.s Dixin Head, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wray Huckabee. Mr. and Mrs. Aiidry 
Head. Mr. and Mrs. Howell Mc- 
Cllnton, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Lam
bert, Mrs. C. C. Mo-ley, Natlian 
Rosenberg. John Hilbuni Biggs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Biggs.

Soutik American 
Study C’outinued

Make Selection of 
Gifts from Our 

Stocks Now!
You’ll find scores of appro
priate gifts of wearing appar
el now at Winnie’s Dress Shop 
at reasonable prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Young of 
Midland were gue.sts here the pa-st 
■wvfk-end of Mrs, Young’s mother, 
Mrs. R. M. Stokes, and other rela
tives and friends.

Continuing their "good neighbor" 
tours of South American countries, 
members of Twentieth Century 
Club Were In Fxiuador and Colom
bia Tuesday afternoon for a study 
of Uie art and literature of tlie 
Americas. Mrs. Joe Strayhorn wras 
hostess to the club, and Mr.s. W 
J .  Ely program leader.

The trip from "Guayaquil to 
Quito was de.scrlbed by the leader; 
Mrs. I. W. Boren told of the art 
treasured by the Latin Americans; 
Mrs. Allen Wamm described "B o 
gota, Uic AUiens of South Amer
ica ;” and Mrs. Be.s.sle Pi‘rkin.s told 
of tlie llle-rury trfa.suros of Latin 
America.

Other members present were; 
Mmes. J .  E. LeMond, W. H. Cauble, 
J .  Nelson Dunn, H. M. Bl.ackard, 
P. C. Chenault. B. M. West and 
Charles J .  Lewis. Mrs. D  Moiid 
will be hostess Di'cember 17 at thr 
club's annual Christmas iwriy.

Convention Rei)oits 
Unnsnally Interesting):

Convention reports by Alpha 
Study Club's three representatives 
at the recimt Texas Pi'deratlon of 
Women's Clubs In Aostln proved 
of unusual Interest at a club meet
ing Tui.sday. Mis. Wayne Boren 
was hustesii to tlie club, and slie 
was joined by Mrs. J .  p. Nelson 
and Mr.s. T. M. Howie In presenting 
the reports. Mrs. J .  G. Hicks dlrecti'd 
Uie program.

Mrs. Boren told of the Seventh 
District Uve and Uie Southern din
ner, Mrs. Howie <old of fine arts 
presentations thirlng the conven
tion, tl»e Seventh District break
fast Mid of her visit to tlie inter
esting Ellzabet Ney Mus, um In Au.s- 
tln. Discussion of tlie feck-ratlon 
clubhouse, tea a t tlie  Governor’s 
mansion, tlie Texas dinner and vot
ing, given by Mrs. Nelson, was 
closed with a summary of remarks 
made by DoroUiy Thompswi. news- 
pa|)er coluniiust, about the fixlera- 
tlcn of women's clubs In a recent 
Issue of Ladles’ Home Journal.

Mrs. lAiclle Strayhom  Dougherty 
closed Ui.» prcgi-am with a lovely 
piano selection, a waltz from 
Cho|>ln.

RifreuhtneiiU were passed to Mrs. 
P. C. Chenault and Mrs. Ivan Dod
son. gucwsts; Mmes. Melvin Black- 
ard, Maurice Browufleld. G. M. 
Helnzelmanii, Hicks. Howie. T. E. 
Major, Nelson. Forest Sears, C. P. 
Sentell, David Btrayliorn, Wade 
Wlnaton, 8. L. Morgan and Douglv- 
erty, Hattie Herm, Gertrude Heim 
and Neoiiia Strayhorn, club mem
bers.

Tliiirsday is the final day set 
by Alpha members for pickuig up 
used clothing to repair for needy 
oliildren of Uie town. Local people 
having clothing they wish to donate 
are requested to telephone Mr.s. 
Ixon Joyce. Slie or some oUicr 
member of the club 'will pick up 
these Uiings.

Musical ('oteire 
Hears Hymn ProRi am

Mrs. Lida M. Hardy. Sixth Dis
trict rhalrman of church music, was 
program director last Thursday 
afternoon when Musical Coterie 
members hear an interesting pro
gram based on hymns contributed 
to our modern hymn books each 
century from the first through the 
twentieth Mmes. Hardy and L. A. 
Chapman were hostesses to the club 
and gue.sts a t Mrs. Cliapman’s 
home.

As a program prelude Mrs. Luclle 
Strayhom  Dougherty, pianist, play
ed a hymn fantasle. Mmes. Melvin 
Blnckard and Harry Ward song a 
hymn composed by the Greek writ
er, John of Damascu-s, and Mrs. W. 
W. Sm ith sang the antiphony of a 
Latin hymn by St. TTu'odulph. Mrs. 
John R. Sheclian was presented in 
the .'joprano discant of "Jerus. Lover 
of My Soul" with the club mem
bers participating In all en.semble 
.singing.

The hostessc.s served refre.shmcn's 
to Mmes. D. P, Yoder, H. P. Red- 
wine and Warren Dodson, guests, 
and Uic following club members; 
Mines. Dougherty, Word. Smith, 
Black.ard, Sheehan, Willard Jones 
and F. L. Pierce.

Madcal Coterie will sponsor a 
bake sale Saturday, in Uie building 
one door i-ast of the M,inhatton 
Hotel, leaders aiuicuiice.

•T 'G W

Ilei'inleiKh Seniors 
Enjoy 42 Tai'ty

G. W. White, senior cla.ss .sixmsor 
and Mrs. Wilhite, cla.ss moUier, were 
hast and hostess last Wednesday 
iilglii to the H' rmlelgh .senior class 
at a forty-two party. Entertainment 
for the evening also Included av. 
Imprcmptu pro ram.

Readings by Jean LongboUiam. 
.senior, piano numbers by Seaborne 
Elcke. guest from Snyder, Mr.s. Wil
hite and Louise Rea, guest, and 
other numbers were enjoyed. Sand
wiches, cocoa and cake were served 
the group by Mrs. Wilhite.

DRESSES 

LINGERIE 

MILLINERY 

PURSES 

GLOVES

We’re still making Covered 
Buttons, Too!

W IN N IE ’S
DRESS SHOP
West of Marinello Shop 

T i »  Secti—  I

Correction
Reduction of Prices in 

Toytown Circular

$1.19 Trains a re .................98c
29c Tractors a re ................ 25c
29c Trucks a re ...................25c
29c Dish Sets are ................25c
59c Dish Sets are ................49c

CEN E R A N K L IN  ST O R E

H ie fre ib n e n  of pinV and 
white pptak toMetl apunst ■ 
blue Ay . . .  the fngraner o# 
May that biaants o t all year 
*ro i^ ~ th a^ « dXlrwiy’s Cberry 
Hloeaom ColocnrI . • • Gmar- 
o o s  4  o a a c e b o t d o  I I .

Stinson Drag No. 1

Mrs. Johnston Is 
Injrleside Hostess

Mm. J .  T. Joluiston was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon at tlie home of 
Iwr sister. Mrs. T. H. Ray, to Ingle
slde Study Club. Mr-;. W W Smith 
directed a program on modem 
music.

An liitrrR'iting paper by Mrs. L. 
A. Chapman was on the "Relation 
of Popular and Cla.ssical Music.” 
Mrs. H. P R'dwine played record
ings from "Porgv and Bes.-'” by 
GersUum. and In her |mper. "B e
hind the Scenes at Radio CRy.” ex
plained Uie arrangement and pre
sentation of nuxlern radio programs.

Book reviewer sponsored by Ingle- 
,s1de Club Thursday afternoon Is 
Mrs. Dole M. Morrison of Abllere, 
who will apiiear In reviews of two 
best-sellers at 3 00 o’clock In Uie 
local sohool auditorium. Proc'eds 
will further the club’s Child Welfare 
project, and local people are urged 
to attend.

Mrs. Redwine will be hostess at 
(hr club’s Ctirtstmas party Tues
day afternoon, December 17.

(4ub President Is 
Hostess Tuesday

Mrs. R G. DUlard, Art Guild 
president, was hostess to the club 
at her home Tuesday evening of 
this week. Her home, outside and 
Inside, heraldiKl the approach of 
the Yulellde season. Even the 
Christmas tree was already on the 
dining table, and oUier suggestions 
of the .season formed further dec
oration.

Mr.s. Carl Ihigland, member of 
Ingleslde Study Club was guest 
speaker, giving a repeat review of 
the opera "Samson and Delilah.” 
Accompaniment and illustrating 
numbers were played by Mrs. L. A 
Chapman, pianist, '«1io Is also an 
Ingle.ilde Club member.

Guests for tlie party besides 
Mmes. England and Chapman In
cluded Mrs. A. J .  Strickland of 
Brownfield, Mrs. Fred A. Graiyiun, 
Hattie and Gertrude Herm. Mem
bers attending were: Mmes. L. H. 
B u tkr, Ivan GatUn, Ivan HiU. Her
man Trigg, Wilmeth Wade and W, E. 
Holcomb, Rayoletie Smith, Effle 
McLeod, Edith Grantham, Willna 
aiiropshire, Frances Boren and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Dillard served a lovely fruit 
plate with coffee to Uiose pre-sent. 
Art Guild plans to .sponsor a "W hite 
Elephant" sale locally In the siirliig. 
It was decldiKl during the business 
meeting, at which Christmas gift 
names were exchanged.

Mrs. A R. K iii4 it of Rolan, 
pictured abo\ ">, was lioiiored in 
Snyder Friday at a mi.icellaii- 
eou.s brutal .shower given at (lie 
lionie 01 .Mrs, Howell McClUilon. 
Daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Arlle 
B. Elcke, Mrs. Knight U the 
former Burnetle Elcke, graduate 
ot Snyd .T High Scliool. who was 
a fre.shman student m Abilene 
Christian College a t the time 
of her nuirriage. Nweinbcr 16, 
ill Ekustlaiid.

Bridal Shower Is 
Honoring-Mrs. Kniprht

Honoring Mrs. A. R. Kiiiglit of 
Rutan, the foimer Buriielie F.lcke of 
Snyder, Mmes. Howell MoCllnto!' 
and C, A. Ramsey were hostesses 
Friday afternoon at Uie McCllntou 
liome at a delightful bridal shower. 
Tile gifts were placed Ix'iieatli a 
prettily decorated ChrLlmaus tree 
diirliif the program

Kay King ctive a clover toast to 
the bride, and Nell Verna L Mond 
toa.sted the "gills k ft behind." Mr.-̂ . 
L  R. Slioopman played piano num
bers as tile guests gathered and 
during the tea hour.

Sliarlng the .spjtliglit at the iiarty 
with Mrs. Knight were her mother. 
Ml'S. Arlle B. Elcke of Snyder, and 
her mottur-in-law, Mr.s. A. J. 
Knight of Breckenridge. w'no with 
her husband drove to S i’yder for 
the Frklay party. Forty gue.sts a t
tended the gilt affair.

Olela Ikarti and Irene I>.Sliazo 
Iireslded at the silver coffee urns 
placed at each "nd of Uie lace- 
covered dlnln; table. CenUrpiece 
for tlie table and other decoiations 
featured iiompori a-'^urs, attractively 
arranged.

Mr and Mrs. Knight were mar
ried Noveinbe" 16 In Ea.stland. and 
they are making their home In 
Rolan. Arriving hire last T liu r.- 
day they were guests ot her par
ents through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Major and son. 
Tommy, motored to Browivwood 
Sunday, where they .spent the day 
with friends and Inspected the 
work going on a Camp Bowie. Tlie 
trio of locaUtes returned late Sun
day ulglU.

Surprise Birthday 
Bai ty Held Monday

Surprise blrthnay party was given 
Monday afternoon by Mmas George 
Park and Jack Keller at the Keller 
home, eompllmeiitliig Mrs, Arthur 
Forkner, who was celebraUng her 
forty-first birthday.

Gifts were brought to the honoree 
by thi“ (io guesU presrnt for the 
afternoon party, and Uie liostesses 
served angel's food cake and coffee. 
Games were enjoyed by the guests 
all afternoon.

Alta Spykes Is 
Novemlx*r Bride

Alta Spykes. daugliter of Mr. and 
Mr . Roy Spykes of H-'nileigh. be
came the bride of George Bost, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Ernast Bast of 
Aniurillo. in a simple mturiage 
service held In Clovis, New Mexico, 
Satiirdiiy.

Both are seniors at TVxas Tech- 
nokHcical College. Lubbock, and 
th»>y will conUnue their work ak the 
Lubbock school. Miss Spykes grad
uated In 1938 from Hermlelgh High 
School. The couple visited In Herm- 
lelfki Tuesday, returning Wednes
day to Lubbock, where they alll 
live

Mrs. Bast cliose for her wedding 
costume a woolen suit of beige 
■with accents of green silk jersey.

Girls Are Advised To 
Build-Up For Relief

Lack of knowledge causes many 
a weak, undernourished girl a  lot 
of suffering!

Many others, however, know how 
the headaches, nervousness, cramp
like pain of fuHi lional dyim enorrkta  
due to malnutrition are helped 
by the proper use of C.'VRDUI.

Some take it a few days before 
and during “the time,” to help ease 
periodic distres.s. But C.\RDUrS 
principal use is to help increase 
appetite; stimulate the flow of 
gastric fuire; so aid digestion, 
assi.st in building up physical re
sistance and thus help reduce peri
odical distress. Women have used 
CARDUl for over 50 years.

DOROTHY PERHIN'S

. n̂ClAL
COLOGNE/nzTu
' 2^*  ^ u o E ; ; ;

^ou Are Invited Io Attend ihe Musical Coterie’s

BAKE SALE and BAZAAR
All Day Saturday, December 7

M arlin Bldg., Southeast Corner Square
(Building Furnished Courtesy of A. hi. Duff T'amiture) Stinson Drug No. 1

Of f l u  -

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN —  We Will 
Hold Any Gift For You

The Ring of Her 
Choice- A Genuine

K E E P S A K E
Diamond Engagement Ring

with the Certificate of Regis
tration and guarantee. Beau
tiful matched sets priced up 
from $17.50.

Mens Watches
Pocket Watches in a variety 
of kinds and styles, priced at
$7.23. $17.50, $23 and up.

Lighters
Genuine Ronson Lighters, in 
atiraclive styles and colors, 
$3.73 and up.

Bracelets
laively gifts for daughter, wife 
or svveelhearl many patterns 
Io choose from. Priced at 
$4.50, $6.(K) and $6.75,

Wrist Yf’atches —  17-Jewel 
Bulova with metal hand for 
$37.50. Others priced from 
$2.95 to $50.

1

Ladies Watches
I 7-jewel Bulova Wrist Watch 
with metal hand. $37.50. 
Others priced $2.95 to $65.

Leather Goods
These make appropriate gifts 
for the man in thr rase! Bill 
holds, 50c, $1 and up.

’ •> r«i V. V'

Pearl Necklace
The always-good gift item — 
Pearl Necklaces priced at $1 
to $5.95.

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.
OVER ■nilRTV-HVE YEARS IN .SNYDER

T H t  SC U R R Y  C O U N TY T IM E S -S N Y D E R , T E X A S
I
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Lights Turned On
The cUy'k Yuleliilc Urht», 

placed atop the courth<>u»e Mon
day and on "wire alrcunierk" to 
the four corner of the courthouse 
lawn, oifer visitors at nichl a 
warm welcome in “ctdor,” and 
euiphaalae the Tact that t'hrtst- 
mas is Just an  und the comer.

Four sirints of I i (  h t s ars 
pU red at the lorncrs ot the 
courthouse, and extend from 
the top ot the structure pr< per 
to the ground, giving tlie locel 
citadel of justice a highly a t
tractive appearance after night
fall.

The town's Vuletide lights for 
the past several years have been 
placed CHI the courthouse around 
IJeceniber I, and have remained 
in operation until New Year's 
eve.

Thanksgiving Idea 
Theme of Program  

By Students at Ira
A splendid crowd gathered Fri

day afternexjn in tlie Ira High 
School auditorium for the Thank-s- 
glvlng program presented Jointly 
by the Ira FT'.t chapter members 
and the Ira Future Homemakers of 
Texas chapter.

The program consisted of a time
ly play. ‘‘Modern Youth arid Thanks- 
g^vlr»:." and seven scenes represent
ing the hard-shlps and progre.ss of 
the Pilgrim.s until their first harvest 
in 1621, wliich brought about a 
day of Thanksgiving.

E  W. Baldwin. Ira vocational 
agilculture Instructor, and Ima 
Dora Richards, tiomemaklng teach
er. were Jointly in charge of ar
rangements for the Friday after- 
DOcn presentations.

Members of the Ira  FFA chap
ter, Baldwin reports, are making 
prepiiratlons to act as hosts F ri
day aluruocm, 4.30 c'cluck, for the 
district Junior chapter conduct
ing contest. FFA chapters from 
I>uim, Hermlelgh. Pyron and Post 
are slated to participate in the 
chapter conducting competition.

B.YCK m O M  ABILENE
Ouptain Tim O Cook of Com

pany O. Texas National Guard, 
retunied from Abilene last Thurs
day night, after taking physical 
examinations at the Taylor County 
seat, along with commanding o f
ficers of company units at Sweet
water. Stamford. Coleman, Santa 
Anna and Brownwood.

Taggart Family 
Reunion Attracts 
Kin of Wide Area

Of Interest to a number of fleu’"- 
ry and fisher County iieople over 
the week-end was the Tagyurt fum- 
lly reunion, held Sunday at Ihe 
North Snyder residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Taggart.

Sunday'a fcsUvlUes marked Ute 
flr^t time in 24 years the Inunedlato 
members of tlie Taggart f-amily had 
been reunited. Ttiree generation.'- 
were repri .seiited at the all-day 
affair, tiie number of the yoiinge.st 
gX'iieratlon present btlng flw  weeks 
old.

Mr. and Mrs Jolin Tagg.irt. hosts 
for the oocnsicHi, iiad aUeiidaiit.'i | 
gatlirr around the family dliuier | 
table at the noon Ix.ur, where a | 
bountiful dinner was served. Fried 
ham, chicken, fresh vetetables, 
cakes and iii ’s composed the menu.

I. J .  Taggart, Joe Taggart. Hubert 
Taggart and Shcla Faggart. all of 
Rotan. John Taggart and a sister. 
Mrs. Ruth V.irborough of Jay ton, 
were the six members of the imme
diate Tagsaart family reunited Sun
day for tile fit St time in abnost a 
quarter century.

A sidelight of Sunday's family 
gathering was wovrn around the 
fact four members of the Tagga'^t 
family had birthdays in November.

John Taggart, 58. was bom at 
Bowlin Green, Kentucky, and has 
resld.'d in Scurry County lor 21 
years, Mrs. Taggart has resided 
in the home she and Taggart occupy 
for 38 years.

In addition to the immediate 
family members named in preced
ing paragraphs, other reunion a t
tendants follow;

Bruce Taggart, Mrs. Stacy Cha
ney, Buck Taggart. Marjorie N**’’ 
Taggart, all of Snyder; Mr and 
Mrs. I. J .  Taggart. Pr-irl Taggart. 
Mr. and Mr.. Bin>Ur Taggart and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taggart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taggart. Mr 
and Mrs. Shelia Taggart and daugh
ter, Billie Frank, all of Rotan;

Jack and Sammy Taggart and 
Beryl Baton, Jayton; Mrs Shirley 
Edwards of Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton Strickland end boby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rhercdg? Strickland. 
Shelton Holmes and Mi's Carl Lady 
and baby of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyoe B. Drinkard 
of Tulla wvre week-end visitors In 
Snyder with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  S. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  G. Drinkard.

MESCAL IKE •r S. U MUMTLCV Such la Life

In^leside Hub To 
Present Lecturer

Inglcside Study Club will pre
sent Mrs. Dale M. Morrison of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, in reviews 
of two best-.seUing novels this 
cniursday) altrrnoon. 3:00 o'clock, 
in th e  local high school auditor
ium. School students will be dis
missed m  time to hear Uie lecturer, 
according to Sufierlntendent E. L. 
Parr.

Mrs. Morrison, director of the de
partment Of extension of McMurry, 
is no stranger to Scurry County 
people, having appeared in book 
reviews here several times In the 
part. She is to be acoouipankd! 
to Snyder by Mrs. O. P. “n iranc. | 
former looal resident, whose hus- [ 
band is business manager of the ‘ 
Abilene school. i

For her reviews, Mrs. Morrison | 
lias chosen two books that she j 
reviewed recently at an Abilene  ̂
appiearanct' — “Foundation Stone" | 
and ‘"Hic Stone of Cha'fity.'' The 
Abilene woman Is a favoied speaker 
all rv ir  W, st Texas.

••Foundation Stone." Mrs. Morri
son says, is in the style of “Gone 
W kh the Wind" and "And TeU of 
Time." Hi.story of the struggles In 
Southern states seems to be a pres
ent fad, and women writers—Mar
garet IMtchell, Laura Krey and 
Leila Warren—are holding the spot
light. so the Warren story should 
be of Interest <o kxial listeners.

Tlie second book, "The Stone of 
Chastity," is a light, clever bit of 
dessert after all the births, deaths 
infidelity and otlier depresdrig 
events in "Foundaitlon Stone."

Letters From 
Our Readers

The tailor who cuts girls bathing 
suite ought to be placed in charge 
of the government budget.—Tips & 
Topics.

Scurr.i County Times:
Now. at a time wtien the county 

is stiggPTlng under the burden of 
unavoidable federal taxation, when 
every common-sense consideration 
calls for souiKl finance, retrench
ment and careful examlnatlem of all 
e.xpetiditures, we find Congress anx
ious to pass up every chance to cut 
taxes and almost openly eager to 
pass measures that will Increase 
them.

Our county and city lenders arc 
chronic bond boosters and are ram
pant to post more bonds upon tlie 
bocks of the taxpayers.

We sliould forgive our leaders for 
tlieir gigantic folly, as their vision 
has been marred and blurred by 
the tra:?edics of bloody wars. The 
voters should let common and 
iound Imance prevail and throw 
every bond to the junk pile of obllvx 
ion.—Ed C, Ralston.

- —«■ t —
ENJOY TEX.\S- AAM G.YME

Mrs. P. C. Chen.sult. her daugh
ters, FTanoes and Vivian, and son, 
Maxey Of Lubbock, were among the 
local people attending the Texas 
Unlverslty-Tbxas A. & M. College 
football game In Austin last Thurs
day. Although Maxey is an ex- 
Aggie, the group enjoyed the game 
a great deal. Ruth Gold, former 
teacher in local schools now at 
San Juan. Joined the ChenauKs in 
Austin. They also saw Jan  Thomp- 
-son. former Snyderite, who was with 
a group of Port Worth people at 
the game.

Fresh tomatoes are richer in vita
min C than most other vegetables.

Hobbs Scouts Given | 
Merit Badge Awards i
Superintendent N. J .  Ouillet of 

Hobbs School, accomp'jnied by J .
O. Guiiui, scoutmaster of the Hobbs 
Boy Scout troop, took tlie member, 
of the troop to Swe-etwater Tues
day nigtit for regulai- monlldy court 
of honor proceedings.

Steve Bavousett, Tiny Guinn. 
Henry Scliwarz and Topsy Guinn 
compoeied the qiuutet of HeMibs Boy 
ScouU awarded merit badges, along 
with members of oUier troops serv
ed by lire Buffalo Trail Council 
headquarters at Sweetwater.

A nundier of advance moiits were 
made at Tuesday night's court of 
honor rituals, presided w er by 8.
P. Gaskin, field executive. A free 
picture show brought the formal 
program to a  cloae.

Stepmother of Local 
Lady Dies at Gorman

l̂ r̂s. W. S. Wood, 66-year-old 
Gorman r&sldent and stepmother of 
Mrs. C. E. Pl&h of Snyder, passed 
away early Saturday night a t her 
Gormaii residence following a slx- 
menth illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pish and 
daughter, Cyrella, were in Gorman 
Sunday afternoon for fmuTal serv
ices, held at 2:00 o’clock at ihe 
Fir.st B.'iptist Church. Rev. Virgil 
Sonders, a.'sisted by Rev. L. E. 
Price, officiated.

Due to the fact M if. Wood be
come the stepmother of Mrs. Fish 
and her two brothers. Bob Wood 
of Paducah and Herman Wood of 
Gorman, when they were youn- 
children, they formed a very dear 
love for her, Mrs. F s h  states.

Burial was in the Gorman Ceme
tery.

Tri-Community Club 
Gives Thanksgiving 

Dinner for Families |
Total of 33 people gatliered at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Wade last Tliursday evening for 
an old-fa.shioned Tliankagivlng tur
key dinner aerved hu-sbands and 
children by the members of the 
Tri-Community Home Uemonslra- 
Uon Club.

Turkey with ail the trimmings, 
plus cakes, pies und oUier liood 
things to eat, were enjoyed by the 
following;

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kerle>’ and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Arm
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pat
terson, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Lemons 
and son, Mr. and Mr.s. John Watts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . Jduiston and 
daughters;

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pitner and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Glenn 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
llobLion, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brcn- 
eman and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan 'Wade.

Eight-year-old Dan Gibson, twin 
son Of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Otbson, 
local iHUcb people, was badly In
jured Sunday morning when he 
fell from the family car in the 
north edge o f town. The youngster 
is doing well, but he will probably 
miss several more days of school.

Mrs. R. W. Cunnhigiiam is home 
from a six-week visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Herman Awcas, and 
Mr. Awcas in Wi<;hlta Falls and her 
brothers. Dr. A. A. and C. P. Ross, 
in I/x^khart. Sightseeing trips into 
San Antonio and Austin furnished 
interest for the local woman on her 
trip to South Central Texas,

November Building 
Permits Total $ 4 ,8 ^
City councilmcn. ,n their regular 

montlily meeting Monday nl.iht at 
lihe city liall, found cheiwing new.s 
in the report Uiat city building 
permits for the year U> date toUiJed 
$66,666.

Building permKs for Novembeir, J .  
8 . Bmdbury, city secretary, report
ed, amounted to $4,850.

Tax collections for the montli 
Just ended amounted to $1,464.08, 
and water collections reached the 
$2,134.99 level. Total of biUs ap
proved w-as $750.20.

In hl8 ngu 'ar monhly report to 
councilmen, the cky secretary .statixi 
November receipts totaled $2,678.08. 
Dlsbursemente for the month 
amounted to $2.i06b3.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wren were in 
Austin last week-end among the 
45,000 football fans to witness the 
Texas Unlversliy-Texas A. St M. 
football game. Tticy were iJuests 
there of their son, Hodge Wren, 
student in the University, and his 
wife. " I t  was certainly a  glorious win 
for Texas University." Mrs. Wren 
said, “and the trip was a thorougtily 
(lellghiful one for ^  ”

— ----- -̂---- —
Mrs. W. B. Lee and daughie". 

Ruby Lee, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lee and dau ’.li
ters, and Jcfsica, in Fort
Worth. The local people came home 
Sunday night, bringing Dnwn along 
with them to spend several days in 
Snyder.

Towle Building GeU 
New Coat This Week
Located a t the northwest corner 

of the square, live H. O. Towle 
building has been considerably im
proved this week with the exterior 
a|>pllcatian of new paint.

Border a t the bottom of the 
Towle building has been iiointed 
black, with the main body of the 
building an attractive silver white. 
Tlie H. G. Towle signature on the 
building's front has been repainted, 
as has the optometrist sign on the 
west side of the structure.

Tlie optometrist sign on the west 
Hde of the Towle struoture, in fact, 
sets something of a new color motif. 
Lettering Is wtiltc, with black back
ground. Border ot the bulldlng- 
ioiig sign Is trimmed In red.

The Towle Jewelry Store is lo- 
caUd on the first floor of the build
ing, as are the Dr. Towle and 
Dr. John P. Blum optometrist 
offioe.*!. Offices of Dr. Redwlne, 
Soutt St Soott, Sweetwater Produc
tion Credit AvoclBllon and other 
firms are located upstairs. Ed J .  
Tlionipeon held the contract for 
painting the structure.

Mrs. Flossie 'Wlilteker of Eldorado 
visited here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  A. Parmer, and son. 
Bob, during the week-end. Former 
tinployee in the local county agent's 
office, Mrs. Wliliaker is now Jun
ior administrative officer In the H - 
donuio agent’s office.

GUARD AGAINST PYORRHEA
Do your gums cause you annoy

ance? Druggists return money U 
first bottle of •'LETO'S” falls to 
satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store. 3

"Of course, I'll be liberal with my 
money after we’re married, darting. 
I'll spend it on you as fast as I  make 
It. Now, what else do you want to 
know?"

"How fast do you make lt? “

t e l e p h o n e

5 5
{or Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

F IB S r Oicicef
FURNITURE is a truly grand gift . . . i t  is certain to make Christmas happier and to spread its cheer and comfort for 
many years to come  ̂and at a cost so surprisingly small. Buy one piece or a roomful, with the knowledge that the 
Holiday Season will be happier because of your wise choosing! Come in and let us show you our newest arrivals!

C

i?-

i-j j

g [@ i« 3 E « g

Smoker.s Hassocks Mirrors Lamps Rockers Tables Desk Samson Tables

Bed and Living Room Suites
Largest stock of Dinnette and Rreakfast Suites ever shown in 

Snyder - at prices you can afford to pay I

Extra Large Stock

Kirsch Curtain Rods
Genuine Kirsch Curtain Rods, extra heavy 
and finished in either brass or ivory now 
priced each for only—

Zenith Radios Just Received
New shipment of 75 Red Sjjrinj^s! Liberal allowance for your old 

sprinprs! Fifty Has,socks— all prices.

Extra Low Prices
WE

TRADE

South Side Square

A. E. DUFF FURNITURE WE
TRADE

1808-10 26th Street Snyder, Texas
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Times S P O R T S  P age
i , Junior Girl Footballers Pull Most Hair to Blank Seniors, 7-0

Colorado Wolves 
Beat Brownfield 
ToWinBiDistrict

Colorado City Wolves overpower
ed the Brownfield Cube, 19-3, at 
Brownfield Friday afternoon to win 
the bl-dlstrlet title of 5A and 6A. 
Excefit for tlie first lialf, when the 
Cubs scored on a field gool made 
by Gene Hill in tlie first quarter, 
the game was Colorado City’s.

The Wolves scored In the third 
and fourth quarters. In the third 
quarttr McCorcle score on a pass 
and B. Wade sewed In Uie fourtli 
on a pass. Tlieir third touchdown 
was made on a plunge through the 
Une.

Both teams used an aerial attack 
throughout the game.

The Cubs were trying for their 
first bl-distrlct title since 1938. Tliey 
won the district title from Olton 
Movember 21 by a score of 26-6.

Colorailo City will play the win
ner of the Wink-’Balllnger game 
December 13.
r o l o r a d o  C i ty :  I ’i'S. I l ro w i i fU l i l
W a d .  I.H lint
Caffty I .T  A k .r u
F i 'a a t e r  I..C H aa ley
C o k e r  C Mulllnii
<’oo|HT lU J l*i-rr>
W e b b e r  I IT  W a t e r s
Woo<1» U K  l ln w d . i i
Orublia t j l l  W a ir . - i i
Hnilth l . l l  M urphy
M eC o rk le  I t l l  T a n k - r s l .  y
A llen  Kit  l l ry u n

Hoorlng!
C olorad o  Cltv  A l l . n  ra n  f.>r a 

tou ch d ow n  In t h l n l .  i l ru M o.  ra n  f. r 
a to u ch d o w n  In f o u r t h :  C i u b h s  
passed  to  Wadi- fo r  to u ch d o w n  In 
fou rth .

l l r o w n f le h l  -Hry.'in k lck . -d  fl .dd 
goa l  f r o m  p la c e m e n t  In f lr« t .

T h e  sc o r e  tiy p er io d s :
C olorad o  C i t y —  » <i « I J -  1*
B r o w n fie ld  j  0 n ii—  1

Nine Cardinals Get 
Sweaters in Football
The Hermlelgh football players 

selected tlielr letter sweaters re
cently, according to Superintendent 
A. C. Bisliop of Hermlelgh. Only 
one s-weater Is awarded high school 
football men, but five other Car
dinals were announced to have won 
letters.

Reversible Jackets of red and 
gray satin lined with gaberdine will 
be awaided soon to Don Snowden 
‘Tom Bowen, Ivan Lee Brock, Stew
art CcKiiier, Anton Wiminer, Vestal 
BocJuie, James M. Bralley, Ray 
Travis Patterson arid Wilburn Elhs

Hermlelgh plaj-ers lettering the 
second time tills year, but who will 
not receive Jackets, since theirs 
were awarded lo.st year. Include 
Junior Vernon, R. L. Vaughn. Oscar 
K nl,’ht, P. A. W emtr and Harold 
Mason.

Basketball Interest 
At Ira Rises as Girls 

Win First Two Tilts
Ba.‘ketbolI fever Is m the air 

down at Ira High School nowadays. 
As the major athW lc activity of the 
•chool year, boys and girls of the 
southwest county school b. gin early 
and stay with the sport most of the 
school term.

The Ira girls got off to a smashing 
■tart recently after a week's work
out. defeating Dunn High School 
30-18 on the Dunn court. Second 
game of the season, played last 
Thursday at the Fluvanna Carnival 
against Fluvanna clrls, was another 
Ira victory, 42-14 Fluvanna imev- 
knisly had played and won over 
the Hermlelgh basketboll team.

Ima Dora Richard.s Ls handling 
daily workout.s for the Ira gills' 
team. Player.s are: Patsy Hardee, 
Eula V. Holdrcn, Elnora Drvsi r, 
Vaudeon Hodge- and Marcilone 
Hickman, forwards; Wilmena Mull. 
Dorothy Wilght, Oli-ta T ajlor. Vcl- 
da Jeon Fambro and Juanita D.ivls 
guards Dosier. Holdrcn. Wright and 
Mull are the last year's first string 
players returning this year.

Pat Falls Is coaching a young 
group of hoi's for a lair quintet In 
the Ira School. Having kKt most of 
last year's team nicmb.-rs. the team 
Is having to build from the i r̂our.d 
up, school olflcl.iLs .state. The boys 
have played iio matched iim es a 
yet.

Weldon Kincaid, rccognl'/ed In 
the high scliool band as the b st 
snare drummer In hlstor>’ of the 
school. Is now a member of the Buf
falo Band of West Texa.s Slate Col
lege, where he Is a sopliomore stu
dent.

Opening of Quail 
Season Changes 
Shot for Hunters

Number .seven and ont -half shot 
replaced number fours In hunting 
coots Saturday as nlmrods m:ide 
final preiiaratlons fo rthe official 
opening of quail serî son first of 
the week.

Scurry County bird areas are re
ported by hunters and others to be 
well stockfd with bob-whites, blues 
and a fiw Mexican brown quail 
are ready for hunters aft^r s-veral 
years of breedln: h ’ro.

Due to the mnlstur- received over 
th.' entire state recently, dogs .should 
be able to scent down their quar
ries In good fa.shlon. Mo t of Texas 
has been visit d by a killing frost, 
which Is nerdixl to kill off vegeta
tion that might give some trouble 
to fxilnters or .setter>.

After the long .siege of recent 
rains, quail sliould bo on the move 
In the fields In search of food. OI 
course all of this depends on a dry. 
clear day.

Things to remember are that th» 
bag limit Ls 12 per day and 36 In 
pos.ses.don over a seven-day p.’- 
rlod. Automatic and pump guns 
must be equipped with plugs which 
eonfln? the loodlng capacity to 
three fhells. Oiit-of-county himters 
must have a license, cost 32. on their 
persons. Tlie out-of-state nlmrods 
must pay 325 for the privilege of 
hunting in Texas.

Incidentally, doves will be about 
the only game that can not law
fully be killed beginning Sund.ay. 
During the first ixixt of December 
ept-n season will exist on quail, 
gee'se. ducks, turkey, squirrel and 
white tail d. er.

Th hunter .should be .sure that 
he Is familiar with the laws goveni- 
iiig quail la the ccunty in which 
he pUns to hunt. S)>icl.al laws p:e- 
Viii! In several countie.':

Chubby Jam es Takes 
Roscoe Coach Place

■W. F. (Chubby) James, senior 
footballer at Ablh no Clinsilan Col
lege. has aocei>ted a position with 
Rcscoc High School as assistant 
coach and head cooch of 'Uie Junior 
High School.

Jam es plays quarterback on the 
ACC grid tram.

He has .started his work at Roscoc 
and will complets his college work 
at ACC by coiTcspondence likely 
by midterm.

400 Fans Witness 
First Female Tilt 

0 nSnyder Field
S e n l o m —  Ju r i lo r a —
1 Flr?<i I)t>wnM 6
1 fo r  10 0
r>for7S  PiintM 2 f<»r 30
2 fo r  su IV n u lt lo n  o

Snyder footboll fans, approxi
mately 400 strong, were at TT^w 
Stadium Wednesday to see the first 
girls' footboll game in history of 
the local school. The Junior girls 
lived up to their a.ssumrd Wildcat 
name when they wlialloprd the sen
ior girls. iH'tter known as the Pole
cats, 7-0.

Followers ol the sport among 
girls say that the game fesitured the 
hardest playing ever sten In foot
ball by the feml'-.lne sex Scratche.s 
and bruleea will iirobably ketp tlir 
players with tailed knee.s and e l 
bows and pitiful limps for several 
days, but they Insist that It was 
worth It.

Only .scoie In the game came In 
the second quurU'r when Nan j 
Blakey, Junior, took th" ball on a ! 
perfectly tlnv'd revir-e play around I 
left end. ruiu:lng 25 >-ards for the | 
touchdown. Bobby Jane Campb '.l 
ran U'e extia point.

Probably mo^t worthy of Individ
ual mention was the h.ird-tacklin'- 
runnln." and kicking ability of Jo - 
quetta Sheridan, co-captain for th? 
.'•enlor'. O thtr oiit.standing players 
were; Captain Moeell Mitchell and 
luT younger shier. liOrc'’. Nun 
Blahry ond Mattfc- B?'ll Barnett f.ir 
the Juniors; Captain LaRu? Autry, 
who was tackling hard at the knees. 
Dorris Britm in, Fom Raney and 
Betty Jo  T ia ff  for the seniors.

Tlie band dPplaycd a m at bit of 
marching at the half, and favorlt ■ 
"boyfriends" of the two team,- were 
proixrly recognized by kisses from 
Captaiits Autry and Mitchell. The 
lavored football sweetheart-s were 
Tliayne Mebane, senior, and Junior 
Miller, Junior.

The girls were dre.vied In .slack', 
some of tliem with .short sleeved 
.shirts and no elbow protection, but 
their gamenes:, and football know
ledge was surprising. Ross Blan
chard and Holman Odom casched 
the winning tram, and Jack  Terry 
shcHildered the respomsiblllty for the 
seniors. Workouts liave been held 
rellglou.sly the past 10 days.

Proceeds from the game will go 
Into the Snyder High School an
nual fund, the players .say.
S tn r I l i iK  I lnriipR;

S*‘nlorM—•h*r;inr«'»« Iac!ch«T. n * n -  
t « r ;  r a r « j l y n  Ilemlf^rHoii an d  K e rn  
WtHidy. t fu ard e ;  K r t t y  J n  T e a f f  an d  
K»‘rii Uan«’y. t n r k l e e ;  A l ice  H ud* 
n«dl an d  l lold iy J« an  M ftrm w . «'nd*«; 
T h a i l in c  AnkinK. J o o u t 'U a  Sh«'rid.-tn. 
I»'»rrls P i r t r a m  and A u try ,
h ack s .

Junior.*^ l»nr<»thy NH! M » rr it t .  
c iT i t c r ;  K Is Ic  Hynum  and I ’lu m a  
G r i f f in ,  K U ard - ,  H uKhlciu  J«-ffri-i«M 
and l.orci* Mi(cbc|l» t a c k lc i i ;  L o u is e  
Mcl>n\V4'M and M a t t ie  l!« It J la in « ‘tt . 
.-nd.-. Nan mak#->, V .d a  
Ihddiv Ja t i (  <'atnpli«li and M oac ' l  
Mi(cli**ll, l iacke.

J u n i o r  it lit loiiM w e r e :  M a r t h a
Tam llolni(*H. Adell  I ln r a r o v e n  and 
KHtclIc W c l lh o n i .  A v atic l l  W h i l e  
ami Korr«'Mt I ' r o w d c r  wi re ih c  nvii- 
lor MiihNtitutc>«.

o f f i c i a l - .  W i l l ' :  t J ly n n  r u r i y  S n y -  
«l*r. r c f r r i i ' ;  K ln icr  Toin  ( ' r o w lc y .  
t i in c k c r j i i - r ;  L e o n a r d  Ki lh r, In ad 
Ilni'Mninn.

Pyron Squad Closes 
Season by Drubbing 

Hobbs Friday, 39-6
In their final game of the 11)40 

season, Pyron's six-man football 
team toede tlie Hobbs boys to a bad 
drubbing Friday afternoon, In a 
fast-pacid game played on the P>’- 
ron field, Pinal score gave Pyron 
39. Hobbs 6.

“S|)ark plugs'* of the six-man 
set-up wire Ernest Schattel, wlio 
scortxl four touchdowns; Jack  Ola-s, 
wiio marked up two touchdowns, 
and Billy Joe Clifton, wlvo kicked a 
field coal for three points. LeRoy 
Light paased to Scliattel for the 
other extra point.

The Hobbs Panthers rallied In 
the vcond quarter of the melee 
with some strong line plunges, but 
wire never able to cut dowti the 
lead made by tlie P>ion boys at 
Uie bi-glnning of the game’s third 
quart! r. De-plte their low tally, th e ! 
Hobbs boys turned In a good ix r- 
formanc ■,

In total tallies for the year, Py- 
roii .scored 97 points and liad 77 
lioints scond against them. Fifty- 
two of the 77 points recorri'-d 
against Uie E a s L w e r e  u o n d  
against <lum In a night game this 
scasen at Svh .ster.

Blanket Insurance 
Available to School 

Basketball Team s
It will cO't only 60 cents p r 

man to Insure your high ;chool 
ba.--icetball squad, Unlver.-ity of Tex
as Iiiter'^hoUistic I.tagile offlcLils 
announc d Uils wi-ek.

For the first time this year mem
bers of Uie League basketball tour
nament may obtain blanket iwlicles 
to iwotect their tiam--, R. J .  KldU. 
learn? athletic dln-ctor, said. I i -  
■surajice must include all members 
of a -quad under 20. or a minimum 
of 20 players for tearas over that 
number.

Modeled after the blanket In.sur- 
ance politicos Issued high schexil 
football teams thi.s year, ba^ket- 
ball policies will cover specified l:i- 
Jurles, x-rays, fractures, disloca
tions, sprains and lacerations.

P al Bullock on Deer 
Hunt With Notables
Pat BuUeick. repiesentatlve-clect 

of the 119th District, was a mem
ber of a deer-huntlng party com- 
liosed of olficlnl c'^lebrlties that left 
Tuc'day morning for Mason County 
In quest of vi nlson.

Homer Leonard ol McAllen, 
speaker-: lect of the House of Repre
sentatives; J .  Doyle S ' ttle of Lub
bock, Instructor In Texas Tech; Hop 
Halsey, new reprt-sertaUve from the 
Lubbock dUtrict In the House; and 
Paul Eubanks, representative from 
the Sllveiton district, were other 
members of the party.

Bullock stated before leaving that 
an official of the State Game. FLsh 
r-jid Oyster Com.nl.-i'ion, who would 
be on hand when Uic party leachcet 
Ma.son County, had guaiaiueed each 
of the party a d«T  cn the hunt.

I Bullock didn’t  ■•■ny whether or not 
he would kill his own elcei.

Typewriter rlbbon.s arc kept in 
stock at The Times Office.

Jim  Cantrell of Colorado City 
announci s that Uve feiotbull moving 
pictures will be siiown In the Icx-al 
school uudttoraini next Tliur.sduy 
night tvt 7:30 o'clock. Proexxxls will 
go to the Snyder Tiger foe iixi'l 
squad.

*
Attention of county folks In high 

school atliletics Ls rapidly turning 
this week to the coming basketball 
sea.<-on, but there’s still Interest 
flowing about on final football 
games of the 1940 .-̂ la-son. Local Ag
gie fans look a beatlii’ the post 
week-end wneii th ■ favored Texa.s 
A. & M. squad and Jolm  Kimbrough 
were left with the short end of tlie 
score In the game with Ti-xas Unl- 
ver.‘ lty at Au-stln last Tlnir.'-diiy, 
Local ixoiil:- who jaw  the game de
clare it was definitely T . x-i-s Unl- 
ver.'lty’s. and even the Aggies have 
no crark.s to make. Sn.vdcr foot
ball followers sUU reiiic mb, r sonu 
10 jfa r s  ago, when John Kimbrougli 
Was playing b autlful high sr-hool 
f(Otball with the Haskell Indians, 
but the Sr.jxlrr Tigers easily won 
the 1930 game. 21-0. and the Dis
trict 9 champlomhlp.

*
i Tlie ii‘ l;tiboring Colorado City 
 ̂ Wolves a r e  scheduled to play th<‘ 

winiii r of the Balllngcr-Wlnk game 
In Ode-.sa Friday week. Akhough 

, sports W T ltirs  (seme of Uiemi plck- 
■ ed Colorado City to win the gam ■
I from Brownfield there last Thurs- 
I day, we find Irom cliatiing with 

high .school football fans from 
I wide.'pread ar.-as that, Brownfield 

wa.s favored. All ol which make:
I the Colorado City win sweeWr to 
: tills section of th? district.
I ^
I There was oon.slderable talk con- 
1 ci-rning .-election of the site for the 
1 Ballinger-Wink game tills week. San 

Angelo liivit! d the game, but seem
ingly Uiat city was liardly con
sidered. Certain of the fact that 
Ballin.’er prcfirri-d playing a t Son 
Angek), and Coach Lacy T u n n r 
of the Wink Wildcats favorid San 
Angelo, one sports commentatcr 
.said there must have been a “fly In 
the ointment’’ when the powerful 
Od.sssa Chamber of Commerce took 
a hand. The game will be played in 
Odessa. . . But then the next West 
Texas Pn-.-s Association meeting 
goes to Odessa, and Lubbock was 
bidding, liiose  fellows must have 
something the public Is rapidly 
finding out about.

*
Incidentally, Coach Turner and 

i Mrs, Turner, the former Enid Scats 
of Snyder, were in Brownfield last 
week to .scout Uie Colorado City 
game, and spent the week-end In 
Snyder. Tlie Wink team dropp.d its 
first lo.ss of the season two wtH-ks 
ago to Odessa—first Wildcat loss to 
Odessa In 10 years.

*
There must liavc been nearly two 

quail hunters to most every bird In 
the territory around Snyder Su i'- 
day. Some of them had quite a day 
ot .sliooting rabbits, and some groups 
relurncn wlUi from on: to fiv.'. Only 
quail shooter biin-lng home his

limit the first day of oix>n seiiso’i 
reported to us was William Loft- 
wich, high school student, who Is 
said by his friends to be one of Uie 
sinootlKst youngsters with a gun 
In this section. He u.ses a 20-gauge, 
double-barrel gun w Wi all Uie ease 
of a  sen.soiied hunter . . . and he 
seldom misses.

*
Snyder ba-kctlxilUrs are groan

ing at the long, stiff workouts bi-- 
In : conducted by Coach Otho B.tr- 
b?o at Uie local gymnasium every 
afternoon, but there’s material and 
detemiinatlcn In both boys and 
coaches. New slices for the players 
came In early this wee-k. In Scurry 
County th? Ira boys have the early 
edge, since they have b<-en practic
ing ba.sk?tball all year. Other county 
schools hav? been .--upixirtlng foot
boll teams, and their iiracilc? Ls 
getting underway along with Sny
der's. County chaniploashlps last 
year went to the Ira  boys and 
Pyron’s girl.'-. Po.^siblo rciieal for 
the Pi'ron girls In wins thl-: seas
on Is exix'cted with los-s of few 
If any letter pLayers of last year. Tlie 
Ira ^rls are .-howing up In grand 
style In two early ■-■anics ihls year, 
winning already from Dunn and 
Fluvai'jia. But we're waiting until 
the .-• asoti is underway to stick our 
neck out.

*
Schoolgirl quartorback.s called 

the play-. veMr;<iay nftcrncxin when 
approximately 400 Snyder p o:)li 
wilne.-s»tl their first girls’ fcxxbal' 
game. S» nlor and Junior girls dis
played cnvia'ulc tackllur, kicking 
and running aullity. n.s the junior*: 
took the game, 7-0. T licy ll Ivv" 
scabs and bruise.s for weelcs to cxime. 
but ihtvse gals showed sportsnran- 
shlp rarely encounteicd among 
hard-hltUng females. Playing of 
Captain Mozell Mitchell and Nan 
Blakey of Ure winning Junior Wlle*- 
cats and Captains Joquetta Slierl- 
dan and UiRuc Auti-y from the 
S«‘nlor Polecats was reex*lvlng most 
eomraent from spectators.

Ballinger Beaten by 
Rotan in Practice T ilt

Wink and Ballinger 
Meet at Odessa for 

Bi-District Tangle
Odes.'.a is plaiuilng one of the 

.*ea.son’s biggest football iiartles for 
Saturday, December 7. when the 
Wink Wildcats and the Ballinger 
Bexircats tangle there on Ply Field 
for Class A oliamplonslilp ot Dis
tricts 7 and 8.

An advanex' sale of tlckris to the 
game, oouducted by the Odessa 
Clianiber of Commerce with eight 
teams of two men each making 
door-to-door canvass of Uie city, 
dl.spo- ed of more than 500 tick' Is 
the first day of Uic campaign.

Wink brings one of tlv  outstand
ing teams of tlic  state to Oie-.sa 
for the bl-distiict ckush with Ballin
ger. Since 1929 th. Wink tenims 
liave won .s'vrn disiiict title., live 
bl-dlstrict title-; and flv? n  '.ional 
tl'le.s.

Ballinger this sea.son lost to ehe 
strong Class AA Biowiiwood te;im 
and to Uie Brady bov.s, but flnl-h( d 
Uie schedule .'trong to capture the 
dl.strict priz'.

Downtown paraele by out-of-town 
bands and pep squads Is .'cludulcd 
for 1:00 o’clexk with the kickoff 
for <he game at 2:30 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. D.ceniber 7.

Christmas Day T ilt 
By Blacks Canceled
The T im 's ha; been Informed by 

Abiler -:eh<'ol (fflclals fh:it the 
Christmas Day game .schedul'd b"- 
tween the Lubbex-k and Abilene 
iiein'o footb..ll u ams will not be 
piny d. The amr wa.s to hav.' beer; 
play! d on Tlge r Field.

Annou'icenirnt that ttie g.inie w'ill 
not be played exini'- from R W 
Stafford, principal of the Abili'iie 
negro .'Cliexil. Natlianltl Davis, 
former 8nyd<r negro athlete, who 
Is now a .senior at Abilene and 
player on the negro team, made the 
local arrangem nts, which have 
been can c lied.

Fluvanna Gets Six on 
A ll-Star Class B List
Fluvanna Buffaltx-s, Scurry Coun

ty Class B ohompionship winner 
tills year, landed six men on the 
county all-suu- team, picked re
cently by the three Class B coaches. 
Three Hermlelgh football men were 
placed on the all-star team, and 
two from Duim, which landed In 
the cellar.

Goodies Gilbert Mlz ■ of Fluvan
na, P(jrn‘.st Beavers of Hermlelgh 
and W. O. Swiiidall of Dunn made 
the selections. Interest In this all- 
star team lias been high for several 
we<'ks now.

The players rating all-county are; 
Ellis Ol Duim and Love of Fluvan
na, ends; Parker of Dunn and Lilly 
ol Fluvaiuia, tackles; Squyres of 
Fluvanna, center; Snowden of 
H m iiltld i and Noel of Fluvanna, 
guards; Vaughn and V; nion of 
Ib'rinlclgh. ’White and Brown of 
Fluvanna, back-s.

Rotan’s 'Yellow Hammers, runners- 
up In Distrlcx 6A. thumped Ballin
ger, 8A champs, 20-0. In a  practice 
game at Ballinger Tliur.sday night.

Rotan covered the opening kick
off over the goal line for a touch
down. Its  Other two scores were on 
passes.

Odessa will be the site of the 
B;illlnger-Wink bl-dlstrlct game, to 
be played Friday afternoon. Wink is 
the 7A tltllst. Winner of the jam e 
will meet Colorado City for regional 
title on December 13.
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ANNOUNCING WINNERS!
Admiration $3,000 Contest Sixth Contest Closed N o v-23

First Prize (S100.0Q>
Mrs. Denver Brown, 1412 Apple, 

Dallas, Tex.
Second Prize (S4000'

Mrs. C. C. Searcy. 318 Crockett, 
Amarillo, Tex.

Third Prize (S2G.00'i
Mrs J. H. Guinn, 32G2 Morri

son, Houston, Tex.
Next 20 Prizes ($2.00 Each)

M n  R. H. R ra ly ,  T u l la .  T ex,  
* ! r« .  H T  C ar le r .  Greei.-V L.x 
Mrs. N N DeehercL K r . ' r ’.nn. Tex.  
Mr«. R  V K.lwarcla Hox 416, 

Fred erick ,  t i k la
Mre. J  L  H amilton,  Hnx 105, 

a inton .  Tex
M r *  H A J a c k e o n  W e s t

Copper, Albuquerque N Mex 
M re M VV J e n t . c h  Tost O ff ice  

Box 618. F loreevl l le ,  T ex.
M r*  C A K Irch n er.  L a  r o r t e .  T ex.  
Mrs. N. E  L o n * .  801 14th S tre e t .  

Oranxe.  T ex
M rs  W  W M cC arty  B  x 4J8 ,  

A rch er  City .  Tex
MIse  Hobble D Miller,  R o u te  8. 

Alvarado. Tex
M r *  M VV M ires .  Box  855, 

l ia in v ie w .  T ex .
Mias B l l l le  Murphy. 7 S J  S  K.

E l ls . ibe lh  St  . Brow navll le ,  T ex  
M ra f e r r y  f o * t ,  lO It  W. A x a r l t a  

Ave . S.-ui Antonio. T ex  
Mrs. c  W laelev Powell ,  Box  «»4, 

R osw ell .  N 5tex 
Mra.  L  U R a m b m . R o u te  2, 

Overton. T ex
Mra.  Addison R.xndaII. 621 H.

Orllihle Ave .Sherm.m. T ex.
M l * *  N an ette  R lcheeon, Olddlnga, 

Tex
U r *  J  R  Sw enson,  108 Masonic,  

Monroe. 1,a
M r s  F red  T h o r n b u r r h ,  1208 Mon- 

ros  8t.  W ic h i ta  F a l l s .  Tax .

Deslcr's Prize (S50.00)
Sanger Bros., Elm and Lamar, 

Dallas, Tex.
Dealer's Prize (S20.0Q)

Furr Food Store. 6th and 
Georgia, Amarillo, Tex.

Dealer's Prize (SIO.QO)
Woodland Gro. Store, JU 8  

Houston Ave., Houston, Tex.
Next 20 Dealer's Prizes ($2.00 ea.)

T  M Is ltt le joh n  G rocery,  T ulla ,  
Tex.

Httr Chain Grocery .  S h reveport ,
left

Fr* tl Sw le fe l  G rocery ,  F r a n k l in ,  
T ex.

H iit'ii G rorerv  and M arket.  
F rederick ,  OkU.

J  W a rd  Crow Grocery ,  Sinton.  
T ex

BkinneKfi Food M arket,  
Albuquerque.  N Mex.

J  ('.  M erch an t  G rocery.  
D o re^vil le .  Tex.

F r a n k  Haker G rocery,  L a  P orte ,  
T ex .

H ll«m «n  G rocery ,  Orunxe. T e x .
C W akefleli l  G rocery .  A rch er  

r 'l ty ,  Tex.
Duff  G rocery.  Alvarado, T ex.
J  W. W a lk e r  <Jrocery,

IMalnvlew. T e x
Huck’f  Grocery ,  Hrownevllle . T ex .  
W  A. Kneley Grocery ,  Ban 

Antonio. T ex.
W h i t e  House G rocery .  Hoswelt.

N Mex.
H O. Je p s o n  G rocery .  Overton.  

T ex .
S a f e w a y  S tore .  Sh erm an .  T ex.  
F a r m e r !  8um»ly,  Glddlnge,  T ex .  
C on sum er*!  r o o d  M arket,

Monroe. La.
E  Z Ctores.  No. 1. W Ich t ta  Fa l la .  

T ex .

Make this a White Christmas!

ci'-'aFRIGlDAIRE
Refrigerator and Electric Range

New Contest On Now,Enter
Just writ* in 25 words "W h y  You Pr*f*r Admiration C o ff ** "  .. . 
Sm  your 9Toc*r for furfk*r dotsils. R*m *m b*r . . . fhii it NO T  
*  iMtion*! contttf . .  . You «r* not comp*tin9 with millions . . .  
Eirt*r fed«y and at oft*n «i you with. ' KING & BROWN

!’*•« Four—-̂ etioo I 'BHE SC U P'^Y C O U N TY TIMEfe-^SNYDER, T E X A S

Colorado City Team  
Gets District Trophy
Willie th? Colorado City Huh 

School BUdkorium rang with cheers 
and Ixiiid mu.--ic. the 1910 Colorado 
Clly Wolvc-s were awarded the 
clnm plO Ti.slnp lootball trophy of 
Dustilci 6.\ in a -sp cial a*seiiibly 
la.st w?<hu -oay afternoon.

Newby Pratt, high school prin- 
rlixil. ,-4ild In a brief talk op nlng 
the iirogram that it w.is llu' fir-’ 
such gat III ring held by the school 
In Wi ll over a di-cade, this Ixlng 
th - first district championship won 
by Colorado City In around 15 year*

The pre I ivatloii was iiiad? by 
General ColUiisworth of Rotan, 
cluilrman of DL*tric: 6A and suiK.-r- 
intendeiit of thi' school wnuse team 
the Wolvis had to beat to win 
th  ■ chamiiionship. Tne !'■ ams play- 
fd a t RoUn on .Armlstlci'. the 
Wolv(s winning 13-12 with a last- 
minute touchdown.

Let Piggly Wiggly Cure 
And Store Your Meats

O ffer an Economical W ay to 
Preserve Foods

Piggly Wiggly offers a convenient, reasonalily-iiriccd. 
modern Locker System to its patrons, where I'oods of 
almost every kind may be kept fresh, tasteful and sweet 
for months.

Keep Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, 
Fruits and Eggs for Year-Round 

Consumption

IJC'HVA'.'ffCT'l
CURING VAULT

now operating in connection with the Locker Plant 
helps you fo cure your own meats in professional style 
right under comi>eleiit methods. Let us explain the plan 

to you.

Rates for Rentals and Services
Piggly Wiggly Frozen Food Locker Plant

Rentals of Lockers— Door Type 
Rentals of Lockers— Drawer Type

$10.0(i per year 
$12.00 per year

Cattle, each 
Hogs, up to 300 Pounds, each 
ffogs, over 300 Pounds, each 
Pick-up Charge.........................

Butchering Charges
$1.50
$ 1.00
$1.50
$ 1.00

NOTE Vie have arranged to butcher for you, if you 
wish, and deliver meat to our plant. Putchering may 
fie done by you, in which case the aliove charges do 
not apply.

Cutting, '^'rapping and Freezing, i>er pound
Grinding 1 lamburger, i>er j>ound
Making Sausage, grinding and seasoning. i>cr pound
Sugar Curing Hams and Piacoii, jicr |Kiund ......................  .

Ic
Ic
Ic
3c

PKiGLY WIGGLY
Hiuriday, December 3. 1940
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Goober Trouble NETTED BY
AfneH lludnall. yrar-old dau(h< BIG CABNlYAL

trr of Mr. and Mr*. B lje lludnall J  F I  f  71/  A \ J\ J  A
of the Hud t'umiiiunUy, in north- / \ l  A L d l J  f  I i  / \
taxt Scurry County, was having a 
great time Sunday afternoun ra t
ing roasted peanuts and other 
goodirs until her Job was turned 
ii.to sorrow by a peanut hull 
which lodged in her windpipe.

The curly-lucked child was 
rushed to the Callan Hospital at 
Rolan, but no broncoscope was 
ayailabic there to rrinovr the ob
ject that was chocking the life 
out of her.

Mr. and .Mrs. Iludnall went 
through some anxious moments 
as they started to .Abilene with 
the child, but made it to an .\bi- 
tfne hospital just in time to have 
the hull removed and the tot's 
litr saved, .-kgnrs fainted away 
tw iir on the emergency drive to 
the .\bilen>‘ hospital, but tempo
rary reviving measures saved her 
until the peanut hull could be 
leached with the proper in.stru- 
m> nt.

J

Dean Cochran. wIk> with Mrs. 
Cochran oi>erate the Cocliran Gro
cery, 2409 Avenue R. Is driving a 
1941 model Cheviulet pickup he re
cently purelia.sed. Cochran states 
busines.s is holding up at a fair 
levsl, with new stock; of candles, 
nut-s and fruits Jast received lor the 
holiday i.son ahead.

PALACE Theatre
Wcdnesd.iy-Tliursday, Dec. I-S—

“liriifliani Voim.u-”
starring TyTee'c Power with Llnd.i 
Dnmell. Brian Donleyy and Dean 
Jaggci a.5 Brigham Young. News 

and Novelty.
Frid jy-Saturd jy, Dec. 6-<—

•Tlouimr (Jold”
with John Gai field. Frances Parm
er, Pat O Bri; n. Cliff Edward^. Car

toon Comedy and Novelty.
Friday Night Only, Hecimbcr ii— 
ON THE STAGE The linals of th ' 
Plggly Wl-Tly Amateur Show, To 
be 12 numl>er>. 2.1 .am.iteur ent r- 
tainers. $50 In cash for tlie wliuiers 
of contc.-it. Adml.sion only 10 and 20 

cents.
Saturday Night Prevue and Sundry 
and .Monday, December 7-9—

“Hit Parade of 1911“
with Kenny Baktr, Prances Dmg- 
foid. Hugh Htrbert. Mary Boland, 
Ann Mill r. Pat.sy Kelly. Borrah 
Minevitch and lus Harmonica R.ic- 

cil> News and .Novelty. 
Tnisdav, December 10—

“I Want A Divorce”
■tarring Dick Powell and Joan 
Blondell. New.s and Cartoon Com

edy. B.rrgaln Night. 
Wednesday-fhiusday, Dec. 11-12—

“Down Arirentine 
Way”

with Don Amech . Betty Grable, 
Carmen Miranda and others. News 

and Novelty.

Doris Glen Wills, Freshman Named
Carnival Queen in Coronation 

Feature of Annual Affair

Total of $250 was grossed last 
Tiiursday night a t Fluvanna's an 
nual Sciiool Carnival, a gay affair 
that attracted entertainment lovers 
from Snyder, Hermleigh. Dunn and 
many oUier county communities.

E O. Wedgeworth, Fluyanna 
School superintendent, .stated after 
Uie corKluslon of the day and eve
ning's piogram of gaiety that Uie 
profits from tlie carnival amounted 
to approximately $160

The* funds rcollzed from the car
nival will be utiUz.d for extra- 
curricula activities In Uie northwest 
county school. Awards will be pur
chased with a i>art of the proceeds 
for preseutallons to court winners, 
aivd otlier equipment purchased for 
the school.

A highlight of Uie entire carnival 
was the crownilng last Thursday 
evening of Uorl.s Glen Wills, a fresh
man student, as carnival queen. Tlie 
coronatlrn was a thing of bvauty, 
with county .schools represented In 
tile queen's couit.

Wed 'eworth .states .si> cl.il thanks 
are due C A St'al of Snydvr. Si*ivel- 
Eleotroliix dealer, wiio fuinished a 
public address f,yst in la.“t Thurr- 
d.Ty and Tliursday evening at his 
i wii exiiens!

R L Vaughn. H'rmlcigh Car
dinal qiiaitcrbyik. reccuvd the 
radio given by Fluvanna M 'rcantlle 
Comixany.

Snyder, headi'd bv local Chamber 
of Commerce oflicials, ■six a Uirge 
delegation of goi'dwiUeis last Ttiur.*'- 
day evening to the Fluvani,.i festiv
ities.

In an ext Iting ser.inible last
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northeast one-fourtli of Section 
130-07-H&TO.

Humble Oil A Refining Com
pany's crew returned to Scurry 
County this week. Humble's work
ers are engaged in operaUons about 
which no information was avail
able as The TIituvs went to press

The Humble men seem, however, 
to be running lines, surveying and 
possibly making more locations for 
the core drilling outfit whlcJi re
cently completed tliree core te^tr 
around the J .  Wright Moour well 
of Coffleld & Guthrie, Tlie Wright 
Mooar test, seven miles northwest 
of Snyder, and In the center of Uie 
northwest quarter. Section 334. was 
plugged after getting a crooked hole 
at 4.522 feet.

On the Sliaron pool's southeast 
e x t e n s i o n  front, ci4lar and 
pits have been dug for raim.a 
A' Walker's No. 1 C. C. Craw
ford test. 330 fei*t frqm the south 
and west lines of tlie northwest 46 
acres. Subdivision 13, George J .  
Relger Survey.

Same firm staked location Wed
nesday for Its No. 1 E. T. Strain 
test 1.342 feet from Uu‘ north and 
1.8(>5 feet ea^t of Subdivision 10, 
George J .  Relger Survey.

O. R. .Ar.der.son's No. 1 Mills test 
wa.s driiling \Vi dnesday night at 
1.332 feet. In lime.

Cree A Hoover's No. 1 Strain ; 
protlueer was still cleaning out Wed- | 
nesday. Producer ts bottomed at | 
1.685 feet. In lime. i

H adllner on the Sharon pool's I 
.southeast extension front this 
iTliur.-day' monilng Is Art Wagon- ; 
er's No. 1 Puller producer, stl’l ■ 
cleaning out after 450-quart ;-ho<

Sentell Birds Cop 
Winnings at Show 

In Jones County
C. P. Sentell, local attorney and 

nationally recognized breeder of 
Single Comb Rhode Island Red 
clilckens, added anoUier laurel to 
his long list of winnings Saturday 
at Jones County's Seventh Annual 
Poultry Show by exhibiting the 
grand champion cock of Uie entire 
si tow.

Sentell also co|>|xh1 a major sliare 
of honors In the various divisions 
of Uie Rliode Island Red depart
ment. Tilts proved the biggest class 
of Uie sliow, with 108 birds entered.

Other Sentell winnings besides 
the grand cliamploivshlp in cocks 
lollow;

Cock birds, first and second; hen.s, 
first, fifth and .sixth; pullets, fifth, 
sixth and si'veiith; old p i i ,  first; 
young pen, second and fourth; 
and cockerels. .s(>cond and fifth,

Jud.;e ScnUll is in charge of ar
rangements for a state-wide ban
quet of ijoullrymen at Abll. ne S a t
urday night. DecembiT 14. at which 
time matters of prliiia Imixirtance , 
to the fourth largest Industry In 
Texas will Ik* dl.scus.scd.

Sentell Is vice-president of the 
Texas Stanilard Bred Poultry A.s,so- 
ciatloii. H" Is also a dliector of 
the Tex.is Single Comb Rliode 
Island Red Club, a director of tlie i 
W c't Ti xas Poultry As-sociation. 
and a local pouliry biieder of ex
tended fxp<*rlence.

Several ixniUry breeder- of thi- 
Immediate trade zoiir are expccti d 
to hav* .strong entries at the Abi
lene sliow. The SBturday night con
clave will be one of the high six)t.s

from 1.635 to 1 750 feet. Oiler, with \ five-day .s;atewlde poultry
1..5O0 feet of oil .st.sndln In htie. 
was drilled to 1.750 total d*pth. In 
lime.

Hav Simons lias surv’eyers staking 
out 17 Ux'.'illons on Ills <wo "Inside'

Thursday aftcriv on betw en the le.a.ses, one of which I- offset or
Fluvanna Junior footb.ill .‘quad and 
Ile.'iiileifui’s juniar elev n. Henii- 

I lel '̂h na'cd out the Fluv.''nna boy.-, 
by a score of 13-6.

In two .-nappy ba.sketball games, 
Fluvanna glU.s won ov  r Hcrmlt'l"h 
girl.-; In one clash, and lost to I:e  
girls In anoth r court cl.is.-lc.

Concessioivs ojierated during the 
carnival reported a line voliinii' of 
bu-lnr.--;. The camlvnl's athletic 
show wa.s well att ndi d. as w.re the

the north by Wagoner's new well.
A new map of the entire field has 

be; n placed on display this week a ' 
Nelson Diinn's Confectionery, south 
■side of the -quar.-, and Is nlti-act- 
Ing a consldenibU' amount of a t
tention from operators and land
owners alike.

TEXAS Theatre
Wfdnrsd.iy-Tliursdajr, Dec. 4-5—

“\Va«:on Train”
■ta’-ring Tim Holt with Ray Whitley 
and his Musical Buekaroos. "Royal 
Mouiiiet. Police” seriol and Cartoon 

Comedy. Family Nights. 
Friday-Saturday, IKcembiT 6-7—

“The ( ’heyenne Kid”
starring Jack Randall. ' Deadwnod 
Dick" serial and Cartoon Comedy. 
Suii.-Moii.-Tues., Deeeinber 8-9-10—

“Dreaminu: Out Loud”
starring Lum and Abner, famnu' 
radio Ftar.v Novelty and S;)ort Reel. 
Wediipsday-Tliursday, Dee. 11-12—

“Daneinu: on a Dime”
with Grace MeDonald. Robert PaUe, 
Virginia D.ali and others. "Roval 
Mounted Police” .serial and Comedy. 

Family Nights.

l l.l'V\N'N'\ IIO M D W S SET
Supe'rlntendent E. O. Wixlgeworlh 

ol Fluvanna Schccl announced this 
free picture shows given at inter- i week that Fluvanna will turn out
vals.

"We would like to express our sin
cere appreciation cn b< half of the 
Fluvanna School." Wedgeworih 
states "to the Snyder merchants, 
the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce. C. A S  al. the m 'r- 
chants of Fluvaniin. the Snyde" 
Lions Club and the ,-chools of the 
county for helping make our an
nual carnival a success. We appre
ciate th ■ efforts of all others wiio 
contributed their jxirt to make the 
carnival click ”

Friday, December 20, for the Yule- 
tleie hollday.s. Cla.s-es will be re- 
sumixl at Uie northwest county 
school following the liollday closing 
Monday, December SO.

exiKxslt Ion.
All entries mu-t be m .illd . the 

local attorney |>olnts out, not later 
than Sunday. They must be cn 
regular entry blinks furnished by 
the W i't  Texas Poultry Avocia- 
tloti for that purpose.

I f  entry blinks ar. sent In by the 
proiK'r llnie, then the birds may be 
received at the Autoniobil.* Build
ing at the fair ground.s any time 
during Uie day Tin .sday, L> cetii- 
ber 10. Blrd.s shlpiied should be 
■sent by railway express. After placed 
In the building at the grounds, the 
birds will be cared for by the ex- 
pa-ltlon.

Bob Patter.son. local attorney, was ; 
In Aastlii last Thursday for the ' 
Aggie - Texas University football ; 
game and to spend the week-end : 
with his pannts, the R. R Patter- j 
sons, In Waco. :

Notice of County Bond Election

Methodist Chiireh
I am back again for another j ’e'ir 

In Snyder as pastor of the Meth
odist Church, and am glad to b" 
sent back to Snyder I could not 
Uilnk of another pUcc in which I 
had rather live; it Is the be.st town 
In Wc-st Texas, comixised of the 
finest people In the weirld. I  wi.sh 
to Uiank "very one for the fine 
reception you have givtti me.

Last week Uie mrmbi rship of the 
Methodl-t Church came In with an 
old-fashioned pounding. We appre
ciate Uie many gifi.s. I know I 
won't go hungry for many week'. 
We appreciate the fine s;)lrlt and 
many tokens of love exteiielrd and 
will try and sliow our appreciation 
by serving you better the coming 
year. Come out to the Methodist 
Church .services and hear your ne*w 
preacher.

Monilng services, Sunday School 
a t 9:45 o'cleKk; preaching a t 11:00 
o'clock. Evening services. League at 
6:15 o'clock; i»rcachl;ig at 7:00 
o'clock. Prayer m eelin; a t 7:00 
o'tlex:k Wednesday evening.—Rev. 
I. A. Smith, pa-stor.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Laundry SOAP All Kinds, 

7 Bars for 25c
CATSUP Gallon Cans, 

Per Can 45c

DRIED hlUn
■ 10 Lb». PEACHES $1.00 

10 Lbs. PRUNES 65c 
10 lb s. APRICOTS $1.20

MATCHES Blue Star 
6 [foxes for 15c

COFFEE 1:imb.a. Glass Free, 
r Pound
__________________ 1___

*25c

Super Sudi Regular 25c Size 
3 Packages for 43c

Pure F'̂ ihhon Cane, 
O l l x L / I  Per Gallon 52c

n  n i i R 48-LI). Sack 1

r L u u i i Texas l.ily. J j^  |■03
Blackberries No.

Thr
2 Cans East Texas 

ee Cans for 25c

Newton’s Grocery
Phone 10 FREE DELIVERY Phone 10

H in tc  o f  T r x n i i ,  < 'oiinl|r o f  N4>nrr> i 
T«» fht* •|ii7itlflr«l |iro|»rrl>'
Inic v o t r r i i  «»f ^ c iir r >  T<*\n««

n w n  tn \ n l» lr  in  Mtihl
r n i i n t r  h ih I h a v e  r«‘Milt*r4‘ il t h r
■ n n ir  f o r  tn \ n t io n t

Tako rintlro that an oloollon will 
he hi'ld on tho 2<>lh day of I>»*roin- 
her. 1910, within Poiirry ronnty, 
T 4*xai». to (lotiTnilne If «aM <*ounty 
Hhall Irmik* honds ami If a tax phnll 
h»* h'vleil In payiii4‘nt thereof In 
oh«‘dleiioe to an election order en
tered l>y ih»* ('(mimlj«Hion«'rs‘ r’nurl 
on the 25lh day of November. 1910, 
whUdi Ih an follow^:

On thi* the 2'ith day of Novemher. 
1940. the c'ommlwsNmer*’ t'ourt of 
SiMirry iNninty. Texas. ronv«n«'il In 
*|Mcl;»! f»ej»*lon In the regular 
Injf placf ther»M»f In the i'oiirth»»u*e 
at Snydir, Ttxas. with the fallow* 
Imr im njlM IH ef the murt. to-wit:

Sterling WilllnriiM, I'oiinty JndKe; 
Iluhei t Kohl HO n. < *0111111 i HH in m r of 
I’rtclnrt No. 1: .1 I'̂  iliiffnian, <’4»rn- 
nilî .“loner of Pr*clnet No. 2; II. M. 
Dlat'kard, (*nmnilHHinn» r i»f l*ia‘clnrt 
No ■{; .ItM* llalrnton, I’cimmlHHlnri'r 
of Precinct No. 4; i 'Iuih. .1, Dowln. 
Pounty P lirk  and I'x-nffU-io PDrU 
of (%*mmi.HHl<*nerH' Pourt. heln ĉ 
jirc.sf nt.

1'herc rnrne on to lie entiHidercil 
the ]M>titlon of J. o, StliMHftn and 
fis oth« r p»THt>n.*» praylnir that bond* 
ho iHHUed by Sciiiry <’ouniy, Texan. 
In tile sum of S i x  II n 11 d r c d 
Tlioii.Maml 11 o I) a r H ( ffilMi.noo.oo) 
hearliiA; lnter«nt nt a rate not to 
exc«Md four |>er rent (4%) per an
num luid mnturinK serially not to 
t xceeti 40 year.M from their «lale. 
for the luirpose of construction, 
inaintt nance and oiuratlon of nm- 
cadamiztd. irraveh d or t)av»d roads 
and turnpikes or In aid ther«*of. and 
for the purelias4' of necessary il^ht- 

' 4»f-ways. and whether or not a tax 
I shall hi levhc! upon the pro])erty 
; Scurry <’4>unty Mihjeei to tnxa-
• tion. f«»r the j>urt>r»se t»f p.ayInK the 
I int«*ri*Ht on said bonds and to pro- 
I vide a HinkinK fund for the re- 
' d< niption tlv'Toof at maturity; and 
J It appcarln^f to the court that 
j raid petition I* slm» d hy more 
I than no of the resident pr<M’erty 
: taxpaylriK voters of said Scurry 
.County. Texas, v ho have duly ren-

dej'i <1 their property for taxation, 
und

It further appearing to tlio court 
that tile amount of homl.s to be 
issued will not exceed one-fourth 

I of the assesRod valuation of the 
real propeity of said Scurry ('ounty,

1 Texas;
I l i  Im ( h e r e f o r e ,  «M»ti*dtlcred niid  
' or<l<*reii h> H ie < «>iiiii''*i«lotier9i*
I f 'o n r t  o f  S e i i r r y  f 'o i i i i t y ,  'I 'e v iin f

That an election ho held In said 
County on the 26th day of Deccni- 

I her. 194D. which Is not less than 30 
days from the d.ite of this order, 
to determine whetlur or not the 

I bonds of said county shall he Is- 
I siM'd In the nmoiinl of Six lluti- 

dr«<l Thousand Dollars ($r>On,00U.O0) 
Inuirlnff Interest at a rate not 
exce««| four per 4'ent

* per annum. niaturlti^ serially 
ns fnllf*ws: One to 40 years, for 
the purpose of construction, maln- 
tcTiaiKM* ami opcrntlen t*f tnaendarn- 
l*«*d. Kraveh'd or |»;ived road.'* and 
turnpikes or In aid thereof, nnd he. 
In«r ftir the purchase of necessary 
rluht-of-ways. ami whether or not a 
tax shall he i« vied upon the property 
of said county Mihji ct t<» taxation 
foi the purpose of paylni? th" In
terest on said bonds und to provide 
H slnkiiiK fund for the red«‘mplton 
thereof nt maturity.

That sftld election shall he held 
umler the prcivlsions of t'hnpter 3, 
TIth' 22. Devised Statutes of Texas. 
1925, and the Beneral laws of the 
State of Texas.

All person* who are leBully riualU 
fled voter* of the Stale of Texa* 
nnd who own taxable jiroperty In 
the County of Scurry nnd who hnve 
duly rendered the same for tax* 
ntlon shnll be entitled to vote at 
•nid election.

T h e  b a l l o t s  f o r  saii l  e l e c t io n  sl inll  
h a v  w r i t t e n  o r  p r in te d  t h e r e o n  th e  
fuIlowlnK:

**l''«ir t h e  l«iMiiniw*e o f  H ie  lto i»d «  
fin d  Hi«* le\ >’ o f  t h e  t a x  in  | iii> iiie iit 
th e r e o f* *

**% K nliiiit t h e  isM iiiifiee o f  th e  
Il4»iid4i Mild t h e  le x y  o f  t h e  t n x  Iti 
|iii} m e n t  th e r e o f* *

T h e  v o t e r  sh n l l  m a r k  out w ith  
h ln c k  Ink o r  w i th  b l a c k  p e n c i l  o n e  
o f  si ihl  expresMions.  t h u s  l e a v in g  
th e  o t h e r  a s  I n d lc a t in B  h is  v o t e  on 
thi* p ro p o s it io n .

T h e  p o l l in B  p la c e s  nnd th e  p r e s id -  
itur o f f i c e r s  o f  sa id  e h 'c l io n  s h a l l  
he r e s p e c t iv e ly  a s  f o l lo w s ;
( V o t lm r  p r e c in c t ,  p o l l in g  p la c e  an d  
p r e s id in g  Ji idBo l i s te d  In o r d e r )  

Nil. 1— Northe;i.«t Sny«l» r. a t  th e  
C o u r t h o u s e  in S n y d e r ,  J o e  Monr o-, 
p re s id in g .

No. 2— i^ottonwocid, nt th e  s c h o o l -  
hoiisi*. J a s p e r  H e lm s ,  p re s id in g .

No. 3— K n n ls  ( ’ r e ck ,  nt th e  s c h o o l -  
h o u se .  T.  C. D a v is ,  p re s id in g .

No. 4— D e r m o t t .  a t  th»* s c h o o l -  
h ouse ,  Heno S a n d e r s ,  pre s id in g -  

No. r. - F l u v a n n a .  Dill Simri.s* 
s t o r e ,  W .  TV S im m s ,  i ires ld ln p .

No. 6— T u r n e r ,  at  t l ic  s c h o o lh o u s * .  
C. A. H« ad. p re s id in g .

No. 7— nisfui.  a t  th e  sc h o o lh o u s e ,  
T, J .  S t e r l l u B ,  p re s ld ln p .

No. K—C hinn d r o v e ,  a t  th e  s c h o o l -  
luuise,  F r a n k  W h it e .  proshlinB-

No. 9 —- I r a ,  ("hrlHtlan C h u r ch  
h ouse .  J .  K F a l l s ,  p r4sh l ln B .

No. 10— D e th e l .  nt th e  s c h o o l -  
h ouse .  S. <» L u n s fo r d ,  prcsldlncr-  

No. n  —  Dunn, a t  th«- sc l io tdlunise ,  
J .  K. D row n ,  p re s id in g .

No. 12 -  laone W o l f ,  nt th e  s c h o o l -  
h o u se .  A. II K u s s .  |>r«'sldlnB.

Nil 13 I ’vron. nt th e  sc h o o lh o u s e .  
M a rk  Olass^ presIdlnB-

No. 14— I le r m le lK h .  a t  th e  s c h o o l -  
h ouse ,  J .  o .  L«'ach, p re s id in g .

No. ir»— <*amp SpriUBH, a t  th e  
c h u r c h  hous«*. W. C. D avid son ,  
p re s id in g .

No. 16— C a n y o n ,  at  t h e  s c h o o l -  
hfuiso.  J o e  d o ld c n .  pr  'sIdtiiB.

No. 17 —  Idoytl M o u n ta in ,  nt th e  
s c h o o lh o u s e ,  W r a y n io n d  S im s,  p re -  
sidiriB.

No. 18— Arnh. nt t h e  pch oolh ouro .  
J o n e s  C h np m n n .  preshUnB*

N(l 10— N o r t h w e s t  S n y d e r ,  at  th e  
C o u i t h o u s c ,  1*. M. D olln ,  prosld lnB* 

No. 20— C o u n t y  I J n e ,  a t  th e  
sch o o lh o u s e .  s.  I j. D ro w n ,  prcsidliicT.

No. 21— S o u t h e a s t  S n y d e r ,  a t  tho 
C o u r th o u s e .  F  A. D la c k .  pre s ld lm r 

No. 22— S o u t h w e s t  S n y d e r ,  nt th e  
C o u r th o u s e .  M W . ( * la r k ,  presIdlUB* 

No. 23— C r o w d e r ,  n t  th o  s c h o o l -  
h ouse .  J .  T.  DIr b s , pres id ln R.

T h e  m a n n e r  o f  h o ld In B  * a ld  e l e c 
t ion  - h a l l  he R ov orn ed  h y  t h e  G e n 
e r a l  L a w s  o f  tiu ' S t a t e  o f  T e x a s ,  
r e R u la t in R  R cn ern I  election.'^, w h en  
not In c o n f l i c t  w i t h  th e  p r o v is io n s  
o f  t h e  S t a t u t e s  h e r e in a b o v e  re f .  i re d  
1 o.

N otice  o f  s s id  e le c t io n  .•hnll bo 
R iv en  h y  p u hllcnt lo i^  o f  n co p y  o f  
t h i s  o n l c r  In T h o  Scu rr>  c .  u n ty  
T im e s ,  a n e w s p a p e r  p u h l ls lu 'd  In 
snid c o u n t y .  f>»r t l i r e e  su cc i  s« lvo 
\v«*«*ks l iefor t ' th e  d a t e  o f  si.lfl e l e c 
t ion .  a n d  In ad d it io n  t h e r e to ,  
t h e r e  s h a l l  ho p o sted  t*y th e  
C o u n t y  t ' l e r k  a c o p y  o f  s m  ti n o t i c e  
a l  f o u r  t»uhllc td a r e s  w i t h in  th e  
c o u n ty ,  o n e  o f  w h ic h  sh n l l  h e  Bt 
th e  Cotir lhou'»o door,  f o r  t h r e e  
w e e k s  p r io r  to  sa id  e le c t io n .

T l i e  ( " o u n ty  JudRO Is h e i e h y  d i 
r e c t e d  to  c a u s e  sa id  n o t i c e s  to  be  
p u bl ish ed  atul p o sted  nnd th e  
c « in n ly  Cl»«rk Is  h e r e b y  d ir e c te d  
to  lu ih llsh  nnd p o s t  th*' sam e,  
ns h e i c l n n h o v e  d i r e c t e d .  and 
f u r t h e r  o r d e r s  n re  re s e r v e d  u n 
t i l  th e  r e t u r n s  o f  sa id  e le c t io n  a r e  
m a d e  h y  M10 d u ly  a u t h o r i s e d  e l e c 
t io n  o f f  4‘. r s  an d  re c e iv e d  b y  t h i s  
C ou rt .

G iv e n  e - d e r  m y  h an d  w ith  th e  
s e a l  o f  t ’»e C o m m is s io n e r s *  C o u rt  
a f f ix e d  s * 6 th  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  
1940.— 8t« «-Ilnir W i l l i a m s ,  C o u n t y  
J u d f e .  8< 'urry C o u n t y ,  T e x a s ,  2 6 - J c

Vote for the $600,000 Road 
Bond Issue Dec. 26

Scurry County is facing an opportunity to get needed Highways at no 
cost to the taxpayers! Other Counties have shared liberally in funds 
appropriated for highway bonds voted previously. Scurry County will 
be saying we want $6(IOyO(IO ol outside money to build highways 
when it votes the bonds. IPs a lecd-pipe cinch we wont get any roac 
funds soon unless we try for proposed bond assumption money thw 
may be appropriated hy the next session of the Legislature.

WHAT IS THE ISSUE? WHY VOTE BONDS?
The proposed bond issue, to be voted 

on by propei-ty taxpaying voters of 
Scurry County on Thursday, December 
2G, is designed to vote bonds in the 
amount of $G00,006 for the purpose of 
buying ri{?ht-of-way and constructing 
state-designated highways from the 
southwest corner of the County to the 
northeast corner that would connect with 
routes leading from Big Spring to Claire- 
mont, into the Eastern Panhandle and 
beyond in Kansas.

Included in the proposed projects 
would be a modern bridge over Colo
rado River. State designation has been 
assured the routes suggested by the Com
missioners Court.

From the four-cent gasoline tax in 
Texas the schools get one cent; the State 
Highway Depaifment gets two cents, 
and a fund has been accumulated (and 
will continue to be accumulated) by the 
one cent balance. This fund has been 
used in the pa.st to assume road bond 
issues voted by counties of the State. A 
new a.ssumption action will be taken by 
the next loCgislature on bonds voted 
prior to January 1.

The Scurry County issue is proposed 
so that we may share in the bond assump
tion money to be a])propriated' by the 
next Legislature. To be sure, we can’t 
get this highway assistance by folding 
our hands and not even trying for it.

WHAT WILL IT  COST? WH AT WILL IT DO?
The bonds, when voted, would be 

made valid only on condition that the 
State assumes them by action of the next 
Legislature, convening in Austin Janu
ary 1. No cost would be obligated by 
the citizens of Scurry County so voting 
the bonds. No taxes would be voted to 
pay their cost, even though the election 
order in today’s issue of The Times sets 
out provision for such a tax. This pro
vision is simply made to make the i)ro- 
posed bond issue legal. The Commis
sioners Court pledges the citizenshi]) that 
such levy will not” actually be made 
against Scurry County property.

Entire cost would be borne by the 
State with assumption of the bonds.

The proposed projects would open 
up new territories in the County that 
have been difficul to reach from other 
sections of the County. A real bridge 
would span the Colorado River in the 
southwest corner to give that region its 
only all-weather route to the rest of the 
area. In the northeast the route would 
traverse a section long in need of decent 
roads.

But, greatest benefit of all would be 
an outlet to citizens of the County to re
gions reached only by out-of-the-way 
routes--and inlets for thousiinds of 
tourists seeking highways from the north 
and nm-theast. Big Bend Park alone 
would attract thousands over this road.

Under No Circumstances Will the Bonds Ever 
Be Issued Unless the State Agrees to Assume 

Them 100 per cent by Legislative Action!
(This Advertisement Paid for by County C’itizens Interested in Good Highways)
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All Fall and Winter Merchandise being reduced for this timely value-giving clearance! We have worked weeks to get everything in readiness for this big occa
sion. We have assembled the greatest aiTay of gifts in our history . . . all to make your shopping easier, more enjoyable and more economical. Some items of 
merchandise are getting scare— so it will pay you to shop early! We’re radiantly ready and waiting for you. Make your Christmas gift list from the prices 
listed. Never before have .we staged a sale that was more timely for our customers to save money for their Christmas purchases!
Everybody in West Texas knows about Bryant-Link quality; knows when this 56-year-old concern .stages a sale it is REALLY A SALE! Bryant-Link’s motto, 
Quality Merchandise, applies even during this price-slashing, money-saving sale. Get down early if you want the cream of the savings!

Pre-Holiday Savings on

Ready-To-Wear
L«dic$’ New Fall

C O A TS
U e still have a (aitly good selection of 
top quality Coats for Winter. All good 

^ styles and materials—
$12.50 Coats, on sale, ...................$ 7.95
$22.50 Gxats, on sale   $14.95

Childrens COATS
$3 95One (;ruup of $5.95 Coats, 

now ^ring at............ ...............

Children’s DRESSES
Regular $1 and $1.25 values............79c
$1.98 Dress values, on sale............$1.39

SAVINGS ON DRESSES
You’ll find values in many lovely 
Dresses at real savings! All new 
styles—

$3.95 Lynn-S,)un Dresses....... $2.98
$6.50 Nelly Don Dresses......... $4.59
$7.95 Sports V̂ ’oolen Dresses $4.98
$10.50 Cre(>e Dresses............ $6.98
$16.50 smart Fall Dresses $12.95

Print DRESSES
All new Fall styles, in a beautiful 
array of patterns—

Regular $1.98 Dress ^ 1  O Q  
values, on sale..................V  -0 * /

Ladies^ BLOUSES
fjidies' new Fall Blouses in special 
price group—

Regular $1.98 Blouse O Q
values, now....... .........  . s J * 7

Ladies’ new Fall Skirts 
$2.98 values................... $1.98

Gossard Corsets on Sale
All new styles and new materials. F^enty of sizes and patterns 
to select from—
Regular $5.00 Gossard Corset values, on sale........................$3.98
Regular $3.50 Gossard Corset values, on sale........................$2.98
Regular $2.50 Gossard Corset values, on sale........ ...............$1.98

Christmas Gowns and Pajamas
Beautiful line of new Satin and Crepe Gowns and Pajamas for 
Christmas at sale prices! Ask to see them.
Ladies' Munsing Gowns on sale. All beautiful colors and new 
styles. Save at these prices—
$1.49 Balirriggans and Rayon Gowns............ ........... .................$1.29
$2.95 Balbriggans and Brushed Rayoq Gowns ........... ........... $2.49
l.adies’ Munsing Pajamas in Balbriggans and Brushed Rayon. 
All styles and colors—
$1.95 f’ajamas, on sale.............. .............. ......................................$1.69
$2.95 Pajamas, on sale_________________ ___ _____ ______$2.49

Ladies’ Bed Jackets
One group of Bed Jackets in $1.00 values, on sale ...
$1.49 Brushed Rayon fled Jack ets........... ...... ................
$1.95 Brushed Rayon Bed Jackets------------------ ----------

Ladies* New Fall Hats
One table of new Fall Hats in good styles, on sa le-----
Another table of new smart Felt Hats ....................... ..

. . .8 9 c

..$1.29
$1.49

Blankets
Save on Blankets Now!

$1.95 part-wool Double Blankets; size 66x80
inches, on sale....... ............. .................................................
$2.95 part-wool Double Blankets in size 72x80
inches, on sale________________________ ___ ________
$3.95 part-wool Double Blankets in size 72x80
inches, on sale______________________ ____ _________
$4.95 Double Blankets of 25 per cent or more wool,
size 72x84 inches, on sale..... ............................................
$7.50 Double Blankets of 50 per cent or more
wool, size 72x84 inches, on sale........ .............. .............
$4.95 single two-tone part-wool Blankets, in size
72x84 inches, on sale...........................................................
$7.50 single two-tone 85 per cent wool Blankets,
size 72x84 inches, on sale....... ............. ....................... ..
$10.50 single two-lone All-'Vool Blankets, size
74x84 inches, on sale............ ....................... ....................
$11.50 single two-tone All-Wool Blankets, size
74x84 inches, on sale.............................................
$14.50 single two-tone All-Wool Blankets, (P 1 O  A O
on sale........ ................. ........ ............................................  s P l  Z  “ O

$1.69 
$2.49 
$3.29 
$3.98 
$6.98 
$3.98 
$6.98 
$8.98 
$9 98

Footwear
Ladies* Queen Quality Shoes

High quality Shoes at a low price during this sale—
Regular $8 50 quality Shoes, on sale................. ..........................$.98
Regular $7.50 quality Shoes, on sale................. ...........................$5.98
Regular $6.50 quality Shoes, on sale........................................... $4.86

All New F all Styles for Ladies
Grip-Cup, l^dy Fashion and Arch Cushion by Friedman-Shelby
Regular $4.95 Shoe values, on sale............ .... ................   $3.98
Regular $3.95 Shoe values, on sale.................   $2.98
Regular $2.95 Shoe values, on sale.................  $2.49
Regular $1.95 Shoe values, on sale......................................  $1.79

Growing Girls* Shoes

Select One of Our New

PIECE GOODS
You' ve Been Waiting for These

■ Fast Color Prints
19c Quadriga Prints, on sale, per yard..........................................16c
15c Johnson Prints, on sale, per yard....................................... I2'/2C
10c Forrest Prints, on sale, per yard.................................................9c

Fancy Spun Rayons
Wide range of patterns and colors. Regular 49c values.........39c
Chambrae and Spun Rayon, regular 59c values ..................... 49c

All New Fall Silks on Sale
Regular 79c quality, on sale, per yard.......................................... 69c
Regular 98c quality, on sale, per yard...........................................79c
Regular $1.19 quality, on sale, per yard......................................89c

All Fall Woolens Reduced
$1.95 Woolen, 54 inches wide, all new patterns, yard..........$1.49
$1.79 Woolens, 54 inches wide, all new patterns, yard........ $1.39
$1.49 Woolens, 54 inches wide, all new patterns, yard............. $1.19
$1.25 Woolens, 54 inches wide, all new patterns, yard.............98c

Chiffon Velvet at Reductions
$1.95 Velvet in red and black, 36 inches wide, yard.............$1.49

Christmas Values in All the Store
You will find many Christmas values throughout our store. And 
selections will be easy—
Ladies’ Gloves, Hose, Purses, Silk Undies, Week-End Cases, House 
Shoes, Accessories.
Men’s Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Ties. Sox, Pajamas, House Shoes, 
and numerous other gifts throughout the stock.

All new Fall style
Regular $3.95 .Shoe values, on sale........................................... $2.98
Regular $2.95 Shoes values, on sale.......................   „...$2.49
Regular $2.49 Shoe values, on sale............. ............  $2.19
Regular $1.95 Shoe values, on sale...................  $1.79
Regular $1.69 and $1.79 Shoe values, on sale........................ $1.59

Children*s Shoes on Sale
$1.49 Children’s Shoes, on sale..................................................... $1.29
$1.25 Children's Shoes, on sale..... .................................   $1.10
$1.10 Children's Shoes, on sale...........................................................98c

And Shoes for Baby, Too
98c Baby Shoe values, on sale...........................................................79c
79c Baby Shoe values, on sa le ..........................................................69c
69c Baby Shoe values, on sale...........................................................59c

Men*s Justin Cowboy Boots
All new styles, fancy trims; blacks and browns—

$21.50 Boot values, on sale.......................................................$18.49
$19.50 Boot values, on sale.......................................................$17.49
$17.50 Boot values, on sale.......................................................$15.49
$14.50 Boot values, on sale............................ ...........  .....$12.98

Men*s Dress Shoes
All new Fall styles—

All regular $7.95 Dress Shoe values, on sale............................ $6.79
All regular $5.95 Dress Shoe values, on sale............................$4.98
All regular $5.00 Dress Shoe values, on sale............................ $3.98
All regular $3.95 Dress Shoe values, on sale............................ $2.98
All reguar $2.95 Dress Shoe values, on sale............................$2.49

Boys* Dress Shoes
All regular $3.95 Boys' Dress Shoes, on sale............................$2.98
All regular $2.95 Boys’ Dress Shoes, on sa le ........................... $2.49
All regular $1.95 Boys’ Dress Shoes, on sale............................$1.79

Men*s W ork Shoes
All $5.50 8-inch Work Shoe values, on sale............................$4.79
All $4.50 Work Shoe values, on sale...........................................$3,98
All $3.95 Work Shoe values, on sale...........................................$2.98
All $2.95 Work Shoe values, on sale...........................................$2.49
Child’s Zipjjer Boots, sizes 2 to 5, $1.95 values......................... $1.79
Child’s Zip[>er Boots, sizes 5'/i to 8, $2.49 values............... ;...$2 .I9
Child’s Cowboy Boots, $2.95 values.................................. $2.49
Child’s Cowboy Boots, $3.45 values.................................. $2.98
Child’s Cowboy Boots, $3.95 values.................................. $3.39

Suits
For Men

Give him clothing from his fa
vorite store! Big stocks to pick 
from—

Rose Bros. Suits
One group $19.95 

one pair pants.. 
One group $25.00 

two pairs pants 
One group $27.50 

two pairs pants. 
One group $29.50 

two pairs pants 
All new styles and 
single and double' 
terns.

Suits, with
............. $14.95
Suits, with
..............$20.95
Suits, with
.............$21.95
Suits, with 
.............$24.95
materials. In 
-breasted pat-

Boys’Fall Suits
All new styles. Sizes II to 17 
years—
$11.95 Suit values, with

two pairs pants..............
$12.50 Suit values, with

two pairs p a n ts ............$9.95

$8.95

Mens Overcoats on Sale
$14.95 Overcoat values, on sale. 
$19.95 Overcoat values, on sale . 
$24.95 Overcoat values, on sale...

$12.95
$16.49
$19.49

Mens Dress Pants
, All new styles and materials—  

All $2.95 Men’s Pants values, on sale. 
All $3.95 Men’s Pants values, on sale. 
All $4.95 Men’s Pants values, on sale. 
All $5.50 Men’s Pants values, on sale. 
All $5.95 Men’s Pants values, on sale 
All $6.50 Men’s Pants values, on sale 
All $6.95 Men’s Pants values, on sale

$2.29
$2.98
$3.98
$4.19
$4.79
$5.39
$5.49

Our Bargain Balcony Values
Don’t fail to visit our new Barj^ain Balcony for real values during’ this sale. Be
sides the hundred and one smaller items you’ll find—

LADIES’ COATS and DRESSES AT HALF PRICE 
MEN’S SUITS AT HALF PRICE 
LADIES’ DRESS SH O ES-15c TO $ 1.49

The Balcony, reached by a stairway at the northwest of our building, has only 
good, staple merchandise, sometimes in broken sizes and lots, at greatly reduced 
prices. You can make your budget go a little further at our Bargain Balcony!

Mens Jackets on Sale
Suede and Leather Jacket* in several styles—

All $3.95 Men’s Jackets, on sale.............. ................................... $2.98
All $4.95 Men’s Jackets, on sale..... .................  $3.98
All $5.95 Men's Jackets, on sale ...............   $4.98
All $6.95 Men’s Jackets, on sale.................................................. $5.97
All $7.50 Men’s Jackets, on sale...................................................$6 49
All $8.50 Men’s Jackets, on sale.................................................. $7.49
All $9.50 Men’s Jackets, on sale.................................................. $7.98
All $10.50 Men's Jackets, on sale ............................................$8.49
All $12.50 Men’s Jackets, on sale . .................................$9.98
All $13.50 Men's Jackets, on sale.....................   $10.98
All $14.50 Men's Jackets, on sale...........................................$11.49
All $15.00 Men's Jackets, on sale............................................ $12.98
All $16.50 .Men’s Jackets, on sale...,........................................$13.98

New Langenberg 
Hats for Men

All new Fall styles and colors

$1.95 Hats, on sale .. . $1.69
$2.95 Hats, on sale $2 49
$3.50 Hats, on sale $2.98
$4.95 Hats, on sale .......... $3.98

Stet.son Hats not included in 
this sale.

B R Y A N T - L I N K  C O M P A N Y
QUAUTY MERGfANDISE
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Many Counties o f State Voting Bonds for Assumption Plan
ROLL CALL OF 

RED CROSS TO 
REACH GOALS

Membership Drive to Be Continued 
Two Weeks to Hope Quota May 

Be Over-SubKribed

' ‘8 curr>- CX>uiUy’» R«1 CroM Roll 
Call Is forging aluadl"

So announced R. O. Dillard, 
county Roll Call chairman. Wedne*- 
day afternoon after conducting a 
oaieful survey of 1940 Red Cross 
members obtained prior to Saturday 
iJglit.

“Since all indtcatlaiis point to 
the fact," Dillard continues, “tliat 
our 1940 Roll Call will be over- 
KUb.scnbed. tlw Roll Cull drive will 
be continui'd another two weeks.

“Polks of SnyikT and Scurry 
County are doubtl-.ss deeply ap- 
I>neiatlve of the thousands of dol
lars tile Red Cross has sent to this 
county In yi«rs --one by, and they 
want to repay the lavor by becom
ing members of the natlon-wld, or
ganization Of mercy.

“A suivey conducted In the rural 
connnunitles of the county reveal 
tliat our rund oominunltles will ex- 
caed 1939 figures In memberslilp,’ 
DllUu'd points out. "For tills wc are 
vary thankful, and we want to give 
every county resident a clianoe to 
Join the Red Cross before our cur
rant drive closes around December 
16."

A list of new Red Sross members 
obtained since the last publication 
of memberdilps follows:

J .  P. Strayhom, Elmer L, Tay
lor, P. A. Miller, T. J .  Sterling, J . 
E  Murphy, J .  E. Pulls, L  D PYanks, 
W, T . Plumlee, W. H. Murplij, R. 
O. Bryant. O L. Martin, Elmer 
Bryant, Dick Hardee, W. W. Head- 
stream;

Lee Holladay, J .  O. Suiter, Mrs. 
R. M Taylor, Emmltt Trevey, C. 
T , Jones, W H. Sterling, J .  W. 
Taylor. A. W. Arnold. S. T. Joyner. 
W. J .  Ely. D. T. Pierce. Les Mc
Combs. Jim  Brooks, Charles Burk,
L. O. E ly;

E. L. Farr, M. E. Stanfield. Mn>.
M. E. Stanfield. Mrs Wayne Arn
old. Herman Trigg, Effle McLeod. 
Mrs Vivian Hill, HatUe Hcrm, O cr- 
tmde Herm. Mrs. Ruth Mosley, 
Rost* Marie Clawson. Jewel Walker, 
Mrs. Ann Bri.vter, Ha Brown, Roy 
Lacy. W. W. HIU;

J .  I. Baze, L. T. Rushing. Robert 
Hays, EUieredge Strickland, Hollis 
Fields, W. D. Harral, J . A Cowan, 
J .  R  Davis, H. E. Clement. W. E. 
Doak. Heiman Dook, Andrew 
Schmidt, Joe Graham;

Buddy Martin, John Keller, C. 
H. Reynolds, Dr. J .  G. Hicks, J .  R. 
Reeves, Mflvls Neal, Ralph Neal, 
T . E  Major, Melvin Newton, Mrs. 
H. C. Moore. Nellon Mimilx. Jam es 
Bfck, Z. P. Gillum, Mrs. John 
Keller;

W. D Beccs. E E  Wallace. Mae 
Clarkson. C H Callh, Woodle Scar
borough. Mrs. Ralph Johnston. Vel
ma Lee Edmcn.son, Gconte Slefkln. 
O. D. McGlaun. Rtv. I r i  Harrison 
and Foy Wade.

Voters Heeded!
In a speeUI anmmnrement U> 

Keurry County farmers, altaehe* 
at the county agent'i office rm- 
phasixed the need this week of 
getting the “vote out lUO per 
rent’* In Saturday's eotlon refer
endum balloting.

“We t'ellvee." county agent of- 
firials stale, “that a signifleani 
trend Is being rnlerrd In Ameri 
ran farming by the approval for 
the past several yean of the \ . \ \  
ptsigrama by farmers of this 
county and the nation. Hut we 
want. If piisalble, Malurday’x bal
loting to be recorded 100 per 
eenl."

In the inarkeling quota voting 
for 1938, 1.100 county farmers, 
or 5.1 per rent, cast ballots. For 
the 1939 program only 733 tallira, 
or 37 per rent of the rouiitv 
voters. Were inaikeil up. Only 
tkl7 ra.sl voles in the current 
year's program.

ISSUES TOTAL
o v E R p e m fio o
IH37COUHTIES

Meaiurei Bcini Submitted to Voters 
With Underitanding Portion of 

Gas Tax Would Pay Bill

Workers on projects of the Works 
Projects Administration have can
ned 43.333.000 quarts and dried 1.- 
680.000 ixiund.s of food for distribu
tion to the needy during four and 
one-lialf years of Uie WPA's opera
tion.

SEE RANDALS Lumber Company 
for Butane sfas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coston and 
daughter. Verda. spent Sunday In 
Abilene with Ferrell and Louise 
Coston, who are working there.

Bud Kemp underwent an opera
tion at Port Worth Monday. He Is 
a broUier of S. M. and George 
Kemp and Mr.-<. Joe Appleton. Mr. 
and Mrs Aiipleton. who have been 
visiting at Dallas for several weeks, 
were a t his bedside.

Mrs. JoiCk Howard and son. Rod
dy. will return this wt-ek to  their 
home at Modesto. CaJlfomla, after 
having spent oeveral weeks In the 
A. W. Mobley and J. L, Breeden 
homos.

We are glad to report that Twila 
Elree. the small daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Osman Jackson. Is Improv
ing from a  several-day lUness.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith of 
Brownwood made a brief call here 
Saturday. Herman formerly resided 
In this communltjr.

Hermleigh has a now buslneos 
establishment Just openbig. J .  T. 
Bixiwnlng has a  feed rtore located 
on the south side of the main street.

C. P. Williams spent part of last 
week in Abilene, where he purchased 
a  plac^ of business and will move 
within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J . Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs, Elmer Henry and two 
sons spent Sunday at Seminole with 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hall- and son, 
lo rry  Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Vaughn motor
ed to Lubbock this morning (Tuer- 
day) to attemd the bedside of the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Hugh Vaughn of Roscoe The boby 
has bc>en In the Boscoe Hospital 
for several days.

Mrs. D. C. Ellis and Mrs. Van 
Voss of Lubbock and Elree McMillan 
of Abilene visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. a . A. McMillan, la.st week.

Mnies. K. B  Rector. A. M Mob- 
le}’. Ja fk  Howard and son, Roddy, 
and Charlotte Mobley visited at 
McCaullcy Sunday afternoon.

Seven County Agents 
Have Served County

Estate Gas Ranges
for as little as lOc per day 

Also

New Perfection 
Kerosene Ranges

Monthly terms

King & Brown

Due to the fact a number of re- 
que.sts have been rtceived by The 
Times recently for a complete list 
of county agem.s who have .served 
Scurry County, the following list Is 
•Ivcn hercwltli;

F. I. Towui.send. January 21, 1913, 
to November 30, 1914.

Zacliarlas D Kemp. November 6, 
1917, to June 30. 1919.

John F. Carinlcliael, February 1. 
1925. to December 31. 192.5.

C. C. Willis. January 1, 1927, to 
October 15, 1928.

W. O. Loqan. CX-lober 16, 1928. to 
July 31, 1931.

W. R. Lace, March 11, 1933, to 
December 31. 1933.

X . B. Cox Jr.. Janu,ary 11, 1939.
. to the priw nt time.

I Mrs. Brovm took her husband to 
a manmquin jiarade. An evening 

j gown worn by an extremely pretty 
model attractid her attention.

I “That would look nice at our 
' party next Saturday," she said, 

hoping her husband would buy U 
j for her.

“Yes," agreed Mr. Brown. "Wliy 
not Invite her."

United States farms and ranches 
produce annually 10 times the 
amount of beef Argentina exports In 
a full year.

m ym

SHYDER GEHERAL HOSPITAL
F U I i  X-RAY e q u ip m i :n t  a n d  c o m p l e t e

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

. • s; * V' - • '̂ /V , “

T  r ' u f ® ! ' !

STA FF:

Dr. Grady ShytJei. Ganval Surgeon and Coniultalion 
Dr H. E Rooaer Dr. A O. floorborough
Dr W. R Johnaon 
Dr R  L. HoweU 
Dr. A C. Leslie

Dr. J .  O. HlckA D. a  a  
Dr. t t  P  Rwfwlne 
Dr. T . M Howie

A sudden wave of enthusiasm for
public Improvements financed by 
city, county and district bond Issues 
appear this week to be sweeping 
over Scurry and 37 other Texas 
counties, a special dispatch to The 
Times Indicated Wednesday.

Tn Scurry and the 37 other coun
ties Involved, new Issues totaling 
more Uian $16,000,000 are contem
plated. rciiorts reveal.

Nearly $15,000,000 of the proposed 
financing is for highway Improve
ments In widely sep;irattd .sections 
of the state. Most. If not all, of 
the road bond lasues are being sub
mitted to tl\f voters with the unde*-- 
.'-tandlng they are to be assumed by 
the state with proceeds of a portion 
of the present gasoline tax.

State assumption of tlie new Is
sues, or any portion of them, is 
dependent on favorable action by 
the Legislature, which meets In 
January. Indications already have 
appeared ilia t such legislative oanc- 
tlon will be obtained, If at all, only 
alter a bitter controversy.

So far as Is known, this Is the 
only instance of voters In Scurry 
and other affected counties being 
asked, to authorise bonds with the 
understanding they will not be is
sued unles.s and until they are 
assumed by the state.

Since this precludes the possibil
ity of the new issues resulting in 
Increased county taxes, here o? 
elsewhere, favorable majorities are 
anticipated In every county or road 
district where elections are to b*» 
held.

In  some of tlie counties Involved. 
Wednesday reports reveal, rumora 
are being circulated that the plan 
of ls.sulng bonds subject to state 
assumption ha.s been approved, as 
to Its legality, by the Attorney Gen
eral's Department

In  some Instances. It Is claimed 
also that the State Hlghwray De
partment has encouraged the plan 
on the grounds that the bulk of the 
available h i g h w a y  construction 
funds for the next few years will 
be devoted to the building of roads 
of primary military value.

Some of the counties report that 
funds to be derived from sole of 
the bonds are to be turned over to 
the Hlp^iway Department lor com
pletion of the Job of filling gaps In 
the state highways of the Issuing 
counties.

In  point of magnitude of the pro- 
pased Issuce, Brazoria County, in 
Southeast Texas, heads the list. 
Voters there are to pass on a $1,- 
500.000 Issue on December 14.

Among the highway bond lasue 
elections called during December arc 
the following:

December 7 — Cameron County 
Rood District No. 1. $365,000; Mar
tin County. $2.50.000.

December 12 — Zapata County, 
$.500,000.

December 13 McMullen County, 
$400,000

December 1 4 — Brazoria County. 
$1,500,000; Refugio County Road 
District No. 6. $600,000; Hall County, 
$500,000; DiSalle County. $360,000; 
Floyd County, $300,000; Reeves 
County Road District No. 1, $275,000.

December 21 — Parmer Cou.oty, 
$550,000; Swislier Coimly, $100,000; 
Lamb County, $300.0400.

December 23 — Dawson County, 
$300,000.

December 24—Hamilton County, ; 
$630,000. '

December 26 — Scurry County, 
$600,000.

December 28—Pecos County, $1.- 
000.000; Colling." worth C o u n t y  , 
$.500,000; Hartley County, $450,000; 
Baylor County, $425,000; Hale Coun
ty. $400,000; Foard County, $365,000; 
Briscoe County. $180,000.

An Ksue of $290,000 was voted In 
Terry County on October 11. .subject 
to .state a.s.sumpllon. Mlaland Coun
ty, on N ovem b<‘r 14. apiiroved a 
$250,000 Issue for road Improve- 
mente. "nie Terry County bonds 
are earmarked for the building of 
State Highway 137 from Browm- 
flfld to the Dawson County line, 
and for Stole Highway 51 f r o m  
Brownfield to the Hockley County 
line.

And so the jiarade of counties 
voting road bond.s for .state assump
tion continues. Scurry County Is 
listed by officials of tlie Texas Good 
Roads A.ssociatlon as acting very 
discreetly In setting her $600,000 
road bond Issue election prior to 
January 1. 1941.

In setting the road bond election 
lor December 26. Scurry Is seizing 
an opportunity to get state as-slst- 
ance for the county highway pro
gram. All funds of the State High
way Department are pledged for 
years to come for federal deslimatcd 
roads for national defense.

There Is a lot of difference In 
gra.s.ses. Some have as much as 
•seven times more feeding value 
than others.

Demonstration 
Club Hotes

EUtella Kabcl, County Agent 

THANKSGIVING PltOGKA.M
Tlie Dermott-Martin Home Di'in- 

onslratlon Club met a t Uie Dermott 
school building November 27 for a 
Thanksgiving supper.

Menu for the supp̂ >r consisted of 
turicej' and dressing, cranberries, 
candled .swtet (lototoes, vegetable 
salad, fruit salad, pickles, bread, 
coffee and iniinpkln pie topiied with 
whipped cream.

I>iris Davis played on the piano 
"God Bless America" and several 
other numbirs.

After supper several domino and 
forty-two gatnc.s were enjoyed by 
Uie group.

Present at the affair were: Mr. 
and Mi'.s. Tom Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Sulleiucr, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Baggett. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
SmiUi, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlman, 
Mr and Mrs. Allen Stepliens and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Boss. Mr 
and Mrs. Watt WeaUiers and son, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Jake Fllppln, Mrs. 
Bessie Perkins, Mrs. Dick Brown. 
Mrs Johnnie Browning and children, 
Doris Davis, Paul Mariner, Bird- 
well Buniey and Estella Rabel, 
county home demonstration agent.

Loss of Calves from 
Penumonia Reported 

By Agent’s O ffice
All epidemic of pneumonia among 

calves has caused the loss of approx
imately 10 animals In Scurry, Fisher 
and Borden Counties, a survey com
pleted Wednesday by attaches of the 
Texas Extension Service reveals.

The new magic drug, sulfanila
mide, which has proven highly suc
cessful In oonibatlng pneumonia in 
human beings, apparently is check
ing the epidemic in such regions as 
Amarillo and Lubbock, local veteri
narians point out 

County ranchers are watching with 
a tone of excitement the results of 
tests wrlth sulfanilamide in the Am
arillo and Lubbock sectors. Where 
calves have been affected with pneu
monia, they ore given 120 grains 
dally lor about three dairs. This, in 
mo.-t cases, breaks the fever. The 
dose. then. Is decreased for the next 
thrie  days.

X. B Cox J r ,  county agent, re- 
que.s'.s that any county ranoher who 
may ;ose calves from pneumonia to 
report the loss to him as soon as 
possible, so that proper remedying 
steps may be taken.

Road Hands Moving 
In for Borden P ro ject

Snyder's population was Increased 
by several families this week as a 
result of the first batch of road 
hands moving Into town. Those who 
have moved here will be employeti 
on Uie Highway 15 road project In 
Eastern Borden County.

Representatives of Cocke & B ra
den of Amarillo, contractors on the 
14.8-mlle strip of Highway 15 from 
the Scurry County line westward 
to a point one mile cast of Gall, 
.state work will probably got under
way within the next few d.iys.

Several families whose men folks 
will be cmplojTd on the Highway 
15 iiroject in Borden County pas-sed 
through Snyder Tuesday cn route 
to Gail.

17,406 Bales Ginned 
In County to Nov. 14
Figures released this week by the 

Deparinient of Commerce, bureau 
of census, indicates the 17.406-bale 
figure marked up in Scurrj- County 
glnniiigs prior to November 14 were 
running considerably ahead of the 
county's ginnlngs for tlie .same pe
riod In 1939, when 15,192 bales were 
mai'ked up.

Ginnlngs previous to November 
14 for other counties In this trade 
area, both for this year and 1939 
are given below;

Highways Talked 
At Lions Meeting 

Tuesday at Noon
Built around the ob.*ervaiice of 

Texas Highway Week, and the need 
of unified action by county citizens 
In the December 26 road bond elec
tion, a special program on Highway 
Week observances was presented at 
Tuesday’s Lions Club lunclieon In 
the Manliattaii Hotel

W. R. Bell, chairman of the Texas 
Highway Week observances for 
Scurry County, was In general 
oliarge ot the program presented. 
“We liave met here," Bell ixilnted 
out. "to discuss the wonderful state 
highway system we now have, and 
discuss the Immediate need of 
uiuttd action In the county's De
cember 26 bond eli>ctlon.

"At tlie time tlie bond Issue was 
decided on," Uoii Bell continued, 
“there was not time to iiersonally 
Interview each county voter before 
an election was called. But now Uiat 
the election has been set. we want 
to  stress the need of acting in uni
son on the Issue."

Reviewing the growth of the Tex
as highway system since the High
way Department was founded In 
1917, Lron Guinn empha-dzed the 
fact tliat "noUiliig has lea more to 
the development of the .state In 
the past 20 years than has the pW's- 
ent highway system. Tourist traf
fic Is now the state’s .second largest 
cash crop,” he said, "exceeded only 
by o il"

Speaking for Scurry County, Ster
ling Williams, county Judge, pointed 
nut Ills candid “endorsement of 
highways which would be made jios- 
slble by the forthcoming bond Is
sue, proilded the state assumes the 
bonds so voted.

“And speakbig for the county,” 
Judge Williams continued, “the 
Commissioners’ Court gives county 
voters an Iron clad assurance that 
not an addltlcxial penny of taxation 
will be levied against county prop
erty os a result of voting $600,000 In 
bonds December 26.

“We want to stress the need of 
unison In action a t the election,’’ 
Williams continued, “so that there 
will be no room for dissent after 
the election. I f  the next Legisla
ture does not assume the bonds 
counties ore voting now, they auto
matically become null and void,” 
he concluded.

Wayne Boren, club secretary, 
read a letter of appreciation re
ceived from a school child who had 
recently been greatly aided by 
glasses purcha.<^ by the Lions Club. 
TTie letter was originally sent to 
E. L. Parr, Snyder School chief.

Lion Willard Jones presided at 
Tueeday’s luncheon In the absence 
of Pat Bullock, club pre.sldent.

Club guests were Guy E. Casey, 
M. W. Bavousett, George Park.s, J .

Polar Hews
Mrs. H. Randolpk, CorTtapoadoat

Mrs. Nona CumUe and oliUdren 
visited Tueaday and Wednesday 
with Mrs. Lillie Marcum at Shollu- 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heath and chil
dren of Bethel visited Sunday with 
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fowler, N 
L. Lauderdale of Jayton, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Lyons and children of 
Snyder, Mrs. Lillie Marcus of 
Shollowater, Mrs. Nona Cumble and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ford 
and children, H. J .  Randolph and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Burl Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Blythe have 
been visiting recently with Mrs, 
Ora Blythe a t Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randol[^ spent 
the week-end In the R. T. Hamage 
home a t Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Tanner and children 
of Wichita Palls w(‘re Sunday guests 
In the E. L. Peterson home.

Hermleigh Boy Goes 
To Coast as Cadet

Max Erwin Duncan, son of Mrs. 
M. M. Dunoon of Hermleigh, left 
the latter port of lost werit for 
Ontario, California, where he en
rolled as a flying cadet for Uncle 
Sam.

A 1937 graduate of Hermleigh 
High School, young Duncan studied 
aeronautical engineering for two 
years a t North Texas Agricultural 
College a t Arlington.

During the two-year instruction 
course a t NTAC, Duncan took a 
primary CAA flight course a t the 
Fort Worth Meacliam Pleld, and 
advanced CAA courses a t Lou Foote 
Plying School, Dallas. The Herm- 
leigh youth will return to Randolph 
Pleld, San Antonio, In March.

Mrs. N. G. Wilson and Mrs. J .  S. 
Reed of Justlcetnirg, accident pa
tients of several weeks ago, and 
Luther Morrow, medical, are the 
patients rem olnli* In the hospkal 
this week. Mary Baker la a  new 
surgery patient.

Patricia Ann, nine and a  half 
pound daughter of the D. M. Den
sons, arrived In the local hospltol 
Saturday morning at 9:15 o’clock. 
The Vernon Ways are announcing 
arrival of their son, seven-pound 
Vernon Elder, Sunday manilng at 
12:56 o’clock. A six pound 11 ounce 
son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
N. Johnson of Gall Tueaday nlglR 
a t 9;22 o’clock. Mme.s. Denson, Way 
and Johnson and Uielr babies are 
still In the hospital today.

White cardboard for paster pur
poses sold at Tlmcai Office, 6c - 10c.

Scurry County M otor 
Observe* Truck W eek

H. H. EHuDd, operator of Scurry 
County Motor Company, Jolnad with 
other dK'vrolet dealers for the no
tion Monday tn setting Monday 
through Saturday os National Truck 
Week, T7ie local Chevrolet dealer 
Is holding open liouse a t his ploM 
of business this week for truck 
owners and operators of this area.

As a special feature of National 
Truck Week observances, EUand U 
featuring the 1941 model oommar- 
cial vehiclea the General Motcci 
"family member”—Chevrolet—!■ o f
fering the buyers of the country. 
The local Chevrolet dealer Invito* 
the public to Inspect this week the 
new vehicles and 1941 model truekf 
and automoblU s he has on display.

Tlirougli tlie week ending Octo
ber 26. the port of Houston liod 
exported 130,000 bales of cotton, or 
nearly one half of the United States 
total of 300.000 bales since August 1. 
This gave Houston a substantial 
lead over other ports.

E. Miller, Joe Parks, T . Cbrmlius 
Davis, Richard Parks. fJm er Tay
lor, Leon Guinn, C. N. von Roeder, 
Cub Murphy. J .  E  Falls and J .  E. 
Halraton.

S C H O O L S  M A T  C L O S E
if ITCH  and IM P E T IG O  spread 
among the pupils. S top  ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SO RES 
at osMse with BROWN’S LOTION 
You ca n ’t  lo se ; th is  liquid-onti- 
oeptic is sold and guaranteed by

STINSON NO. 1

BUYMG A CAR
Whether for the purchase of new 
or used cars, oui’ Automobile 
Loan connections are ample to 
care for your needs— and at rea
sonable rates.

S E E  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

Insurance— Real Estate— Loans

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
OVER ECONOMY STORE

Scurry County Oil Exchange
Oil and Gas Leases — Royalties — M ineral Deeds

M. Z. DIBBLE Box 484 Oil maps of Sharon Field at Nelson Dunn’s Snyder, Texas

For Sale
FOR SALE—Used Cooleratora, used 

loe refrigerators. We ako have ustxl 
electric refrigerators for .sale or 
for rent.—King & Brown, Pi lgldalre 
dealers. Telephone 18. 10-tfC

1940 1939
Kent 3.084 2.856
Mitchell 20-339 15,970
Plslier ___ 21.071 16,163
Garza ___  _ 3.619 9.644
Dawson _____  ^ 26.959 26.462
Nolan ______ 11,411 9.525

Not only does the bull attack Its 
foe with Its crooked home, but the 
Injured sheep will fight Its a.ssall- 
ant.—Propertlue.

There are 371 soil conaervalion 
districts In 38 states of the union. 
In Texas. 46 have been voted In, 
but not all operating.

FOR SALE—Baby beef bronze tur
keys, headed by a 36-pouiid 

Churclilll grand champion trap- 
nested tom.—Mrs. Charley E. East- 
m.-in, 11 miles west of Snyder. 25-3p

NEW P ER PEC nO N  oil stove and 
distillate burning heaters, on easy 

payments.—John KeUer Furniture 
Store. 16-tfc

FOR SA L E —Small stock farm, 278 
acres, two miles from courthouse, 

—Aubrey Clark, Snyder, Ip

EXCEPTIONAL eight-piece walnut 
dining room suit. Slightly used.— 

Gray's Furniture. Ic
PURE BRED  HUSK seed wheat, no 

John.son grass, $1 per bushel.—M 
A. Richburg, Inadale. Ip

FOR SALE — No. 2 McCormick- 
Decring cream separator, cheap. 

—A. W. Simp.son, Route 1. Snyder. Ip

R EG ISTER ED  HEREFORD bull 
for sale.—A. W. Simpson, Route 

1, Snyder. Ip

ivoscDS Dp Thick Choking Phlegm of

Bronchial Asthma
Acts Filf, Makti Braithing Estiar 
Spend 45« iwtov •» 8 rv * ttore for 

*  beftle of Bucliloy'e C A N A O IO L  M tx- 
turo ttriplo •eflnal. fou r younolf a 
»«»poonful, lot If It *  on your tonguo •  
monoof than •umIIow' tiowfy. Foel lt» lf»- 
•font pnw«4ul offoefivo ocflon tprood 
throiioh thfoot. hood tnt) bfoochlol fuboo. 
sto rf* at ooca to  looean thick, chok ln * 
phlawn PM k ln * hraefhin* a « l «  —  halpt 
many (at a batirr n i j M 'i  ratt.

^  ^ t a y  a C A N A W I  Mbrtara. 
iim  10 arWIaii battfaa aaM.

STINSON U B l'O  COMPANY

W ET WASH

20 Pounds for

39c
Cash and Carry

SHYDER STEAM 
LAUHDRY

FO R SALE—11 Acres In city of Sny
der, two bloclu from Santa 

Depot; with some Improvements; 
a  dandy home. Make me an offer 
and I will make you one —D. R. 
Fowler, Route 1, Annl.'itan, Ala. 27-2p

C L A SSIF IE D  A D V ER TISIN G  R A T E S
Two cents per word fur first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; mlnimnm for each biaertlon. $5 centa
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for first Insertion; SO cent* per Inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries regular cfauslfled ratea Brief Cords of 

Thanks, 50 rents.
All Classified Advertising is cash In advance unless customer baa a 

regular classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, tyrpogrsphlcal 

errors or any other unintentional errors that my occur, farther 
than to make correction in next Issue after it  is brought to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous
SEE W O R IEY  EARLY at E. & H.

Cafe for best lunches, short or
ders. sandwiches In town I lo

SEE Spears-Loudcr-Deffebach for 
quick, etLRy auto loans. Over Econ

omy Store. 22-tfc

DONT SCRATCH Every Jar of 
Paraclde Ointment is guaranteed 

to quickly relieve Itching of Eczema, 
Itching, Ringworm or Athlete’s Foot 
or the jHirchase price refunded. 
Large Jar only 60c at Irwin’s Cor
ner Drug Store. 43c

Business Services
QUALITY IRONING, 15 cents per 

hour.—Mrs. Pearl Sterling, 2405 
28th Street. Ip

A SUOOF.STION—Let Benbenek’s 
Shoe Shop repair those boots or 

shoes before Christmas. You’ll like 
our guaranteed work! lo

AUTO LOAN8 . See Wayne Boren, 
agent, Snyder Insuranoe Agencgr 
offloe. 15-tfe

CHRISTMAS CARDS are cheaper 
at The Ben Bnuiklln Store. 27-3c

PUREBRED CORNISH piUlets for 
sale. — Mrs. A. W. W e a t h e r s .  

Knnpp, Texas. Ic

HOME COMFORT, range wood 
and cool stoves In perfect con

dition.—Gray’s Furniture. Ic

FO R SALE—Good bundle hegarl.
—T. A. Berry, seven mile* south

east of Snyder. Ip

WAITTNO FO R YO U -Practically 
anything and everything for your 

home grounds. Trees, shrubs, vines, 
roses and evergreens. A grand as
sortment of things acclimated here. 
Visit our nursery and let us help 
you choose things suited to your 
needi.—Bell’s Flower Sho^). 26-2c

Real Estate
FOR IJ:A S B -3 2 0  acres, 125 culti

vation; teams, tools, cows, feed for 
sale.—Ted Haney, Route 1. 26-2p

CHINESE ELMS, HOME GROWN, 
straight and nice;

4 to 5 ft. 25c each; $2A0 dooen 
6 to 6 ft. 50c each; $5.00 dooen 
6 to 8 f t  75o each; $7.50 dooen 
8 to 10 f t  $1 each; $10.00 dozen 

And larger slaes up to $3.50 each. 
BELL’S  FLOW ER SHOP

27-21C

A DBCEMBPat T IP —Remember E. 
6c H. Cafe, home of good eatsi Ic

Wanted
WANTED—To Uude a  regular 

Farmall tractor for a  20-Farmall 
or later model Farmall. Also have 
good Jersey milch cow, giving about 
two gallon  a  day, to trade for a 
younger cow fresh now and giving 
about four gallons a day.—G. G. 
Yeatts, Dermott, Texas. Snyder 
Phone No. 9004-F2. 27-tfc

NE55DED—More good customers to 
bring me Uielr boot, shoe and 

mddic repair problems before the 
Yuletlde rush. SaUsfaction guoran- 
toeill-Goodnough’s Shoe Shop. Ic

WANT TO  BUY — Janey  milk 
cow.— Êklgar Smith, Fluvanna. Ip

WILL BUY SCRAP IRON at J .  O.
Dawson’s cool yard.—F . D. Bru

ton. 27-lp -lc

4% IN TEREST on form and ranch 
looDfl, 20 to 34 years tkne.—Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasarer, Snyder 
National Farm Loon Association, 
Ttmea basement. 38-tfo

CA LUS 6c McMATH 
O. R. Coins MltobeU McMatb

Phone 256J Phone 361W
WHOLE8 AUERS

John Deere distillate. - gasoUnes. 
kerosene, white stove distillate, Del- 

sel fuel, oils and greases.
We Deliver.

Location, two Mocks east of 
aebool. 23-if<

Miscellaneous
ICE BO X  and refrigerator bargalos 

at Home Appliance Company, 
acroes from City  Hall. 12-tfe

PLENTY OP MONEY to loon; low 
rate of Interest: long terms.— 

^lears-Louder-Deffeboch. 15-tfe

CHRISTMAS CARDS are cheaper 
at Tile B<‘n Branklin Store. 27-3C

SO RE THROAT — TO N SILITISI 
Nothing equals a good mop for 

sore throat or tonsllltis and our 
Anathesla-Moii Is guaranteed to 
give prompt relief or your money 
refunded. — Irwin’s Corner Drug 
Store. 43C

For Rent
FOR RENT — Apartments, hoiues 

famished and anfuratshed, and 
boalnras buildings.—D. P. Yoder. 7tfo

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms for rent; downstairs; bills 

p a id .-811 24th Street. 22tfc

FOR RENT—Flimlshed or unfur
nished room, over Ben Franklin 

Store.—Nathan RosenbfTg. Ic

FOR RENT — Five-room duplex.
3109 Avenue T. Phono 383W 

or 219. tfc

FURNISHED apartment, reason
able, 1307 26th StreK . Phone 

260-J. Ic

FOR RENT—Bedrooms, 1306 35Ui 
Street, phene 12$W. 27-tfc

KEMGAS D EIJN TED  
Western Prolific State Registered 
Cotton Sce<l In 50-pound bags or 
State Rcgl.stered ceresan-treated 
fuzzy .seed in 80-pound bogs, a t the 
following prices:
Single bass a t $4.50 per bog. freight 

paid.
Pour bags at $4.25 per bog, freight 

paid.
Twenty bags at $4.00 per bag, freight 

paid.
I f  orders are mailed before January 
1, 1941, We give 10 pier cent dis
count from above prices for cash 
with order.

VON ROEDER SEED FARM S 
Knapp. Texas

rr-4e

Help Wanted
MALE HELP WANTEa>— Ambitious, 

reliable man or woman who Is In
terested In permanent work witli a  
good Income, to supply satisfied 
customers with famous Watkins 
products 111 Snyder.—Write J .  R . 
Watkins Company, 70-90 W. Iowa 
Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee. Ip

WANTED—Man and wife to  “crop- 
through” on ranch and farm. Man 

do farm work and woman to help 
with house work. House and wood 
furnished, water In the house, small 
monthly salary, and a cotton crop. 
--G . G. Yeatts. Dermott, Texao. 
Snyder Phone No. 9004-F2. 27-tfe

I» s t  and Found
LO.ST—Leather Jacket, size 40, zip

pier front; light tan color; kilt 
near guard drill ground. Reward 
for rrtum  to Times. Ip

POUND—Browni felt man’s hak.
Owner may receive by paying for 

this ad.
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First Group of Santa Claus Letters Sent by Times to North Pole
c o v m  m r s
AND GIRLS ASK 

FOR PRESENTS
Your Home County Paper Helps to 

Keep Grand Old Man Informed 
About Withes of Kids

TTie Tlinrti Is using this week the 
C!m batcti of Santa Claus letters 
received from the boys and girls of 
this trade are«. I t  has been “your 
home county paper’s" policy for the 
past several years to aee that this 
letters reach Santa's North Pole 
bcadquarters by the fasteot mail 
poBslble. Mere will be given next

Dear Santa:
I  want a  baby doU, clothes, suit

case and bottle. 1 want a doctor 
set. a  laundry set and you might 
brtng me a sewing machine. Love, 

Millie Ann Danlell.
000 33rd St., Snyder.

*
Dear Santa;

1 am a little girl three years old 
Will you please bring me a baby 
doll that has a bottle and a bed 
for her. My UUle brother, Arlen, 
want* a  truck and a  hoe, rake and 
shovel.

Plea.ee bring us some candy, fruit, 
nuts and chewing gum. Don’t  forget 
the other Uttle boys and girls. "Ifbur 
fiiends.

Joan and Arlen Brooks.
Route 3. Snyder.
P. 8 .—Please leave our things at 

Chandaddy Oidden’a  
*

Dear Santa:
For Christmas please bring me a 

cowgirl suit and a new bicycle. I 
have tried to be a good girl and 
have made excellent grades In 
■chool. Don’t  forget my little broth
er. Your friend.

Betty Jean Puller.
Polar, December 3.

*

Dear Santa Clauj;
Plea.se bring me a table arrd ohalr 

set, a  dolly and a set of di^es. 
Please bring my things to Grand
dad’s and Granny Robison's house. 
Your Uttle friend.

Jacqueline Dunn.
Cuthbert, December 2.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

RO BIN SO N ’S 
Sanitary Dairy

PROM PT DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - - 29
---------* -------------------------------------

Dear Santa;
I am going to. ask you for a doll 

buggy and doll that will say, “Mu- 
ma." Bruig my Ik tie sister a dell 
that has a bottle, and a dress for 
nurther.

Mtiba Rlnetiart. 
Snyder, Decembir 2.

*

Dear Santa;
Please remember me with a table 

and cliairs. D ont forgti my mother, 
for ahe Is very good to me, and I 
help her do the work, so I Uiliik I 
should have the table and chairs.
I  love you,

PatUe Gene Hart. 
Snyder, December 2.

«
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a doll, finger nail 
polish and a necklace, and I will be 
very thankful to you for them. Dont 
forget my two grandmothers and 
my granddaddy. With love,

Veldeon Davis. 
Snyder, December 2.

*
Dear Santa;

I  go to  .school a t EUxnLs Creek and 
try to get my lessons. I help my 
granddaddy with his work when he 
is sick. I  wdah you would bring me 
an airgun and a knife. With love, 

Don Floyd.
Snyder, December 2.

*
Dear Santa:

There are three things that I 
would like to  have; An airgun and 
two steel traps. Please remember 
my sister. Her name Is Virginia. 
With love,

Jerry Robertson. 
Snyder, December 2.

*
Dear Santa;

I  am a  Uttle boy. Plea.se bring 
me a train. I  love you.

Tracy Bill Early.
*

Dear Santa Claus:
I  hope you wlU bring me an elec

tric train and a B -B  gun, watch, 
some play cars and an jih lng  you 
want to.

Santa Claus, don't forget to bring 
the people who do not have any
thing something. Your friend.

Donald Boren. 
Snyder, December 2.

*
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a  Uttle boy neorly four years 
old and I  try very hard to be good. 
I  help daddy bring In the wood and 
keep my tops picked up off the 
floor.

1 WlU you please bring me a tri
cycle and a pair of house shoes and 

I I  will be glad to  get anything else 
I you want to bring me. I  wiU have 
. my tree ready for you. rkMii 
1 forget the other Uttle boys and girls.
1 With love. >'our Uttle friend.

Travis Tru-ssell. 
808 28th Street. Snyder.

*
I Dear Santa Claus;

I am a Uttle boy. Plea.se bring me 
' a balloon tire .skootcr and an elec- 
j trie train. Please don’t forget to 
I fill my stocking with fruit, candy 
I and nuts. i  love you. 
i Don KeUer.

Notice of Election for Soil District

I have nuide A’s on my report 
card tuid I am sure you will try 
to bring me a wagon, a  fire truck, 
some roman candles, fire crackers, 
negro cha.sers, and all kinds of 
candy. Your Uttle friend,

Nell Barrier. 
Knapp, December 2.

*
Dear Saitta;

I am In the .second grade and I 
always bring up my school work. 
Please put these things In your pock 
for me; A Gene Autry gun, a wrag- 
on, a  basketball, a wrist watch, a 
Uttle sled with reindeer, lots of fire 
crackers, negro cha.sers. and plenty 
of candy. Thank you,

Donald Ray Branson. 
Kiuii)p, December 2.

*
Dear Santa;

I  am a Uttle boy In the first grade 
and I  have made good grades, so 
1 hope you will bring me a  story 
book, a wwgon. a Gene Autry gun, 
heaps of Roman candles, fire crack
ers and plenty of candy. Thank 
you.

Hedlday Strom. 
Knapp, December 2.

*
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a sleepy doll, 
a telejkrone, some candy, nuts, fire 
crackers, nemo cliasers and Roman 
candles. Your Uttle friend,

Sara Jean  Clark. 
Kirapp, December 2.

*
Dear Santa;

I gues.s you are about loaded up 
to visit us. Please' put the.se tilings 
In your pack for me; A Gene Autry 
gun. a wagon, some candy and lo*s 
of fire crackers. Thank, you,

Don Buniey. 
Knapp. December 2.

*
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a bicycle, lots of 
fire works, negro chasers and all 
the candy you can spore. Please 
bring my UUle brother, Jim m y Joe, 
heaps of toys. Your friend.

Leroy Key.
Knapp. December 2.

*
Dear Santa:

Plea.se bring me a wrist watch 
two Gene Autry guns, an air gun, 
a  bicycle, a  basketball, a  wagon, an 
evershani, a  fountain pen, and 
lots of Roman candles, fire crack
ers, sky rockets and negro chasers, 

Horace Webster Bumey. 
Knapp, December 2.

*
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want my letter to bo omoong 
the last to reach Toy Land because 
I  sure don’t  want to be forgotten. 
When you come by Snyder, go In at 
Perry Bros, and get that red and 
white enameled tabic and chair, 
the doll with pink ribbon around 
her hair, the baking set In the big. 
red box and. If you are not afraid 
of John Lynch, please break the 
show window at J .  C. Penney’s and 
grab that little green car for me. 
I l l  be awfully good.

Joyce Eubank.s.
Ira, December 3.

P. S.—Oh yes! Santa, leave them 
at Mam-ma Tate’s under the tree. 
I ’ll bo there soon after.

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy five years old. 

For Christmas I would like a new 
wagon. Since 1 have so many things 
left from last Christmas I won’t j 
ask for mucti Uiis time. I  would 
like some candy and Irult. Your 
little friend,

Scotty Joe Fuller, j 
Pokir, December 3.

*
Dear Sa j.ta  Claus:

I am a little boy three years old.
I leave tried to be good so you would 
come tc f»-e me. For Christmas 1 
want a Uttle tractor, a  toy calf, 
and a book .so 1 can learn my 
ABC’s. Please remember all the 
other little children and bring them 
something, too. Your LtUle friend, 

Billy Webto Pislier. 
Route 2, Snyder. December 2.

*
Dear Santa Claus:

I wonder if you will laugh and 
call me a sissy when I  tell you 
I  want a nice, big doll, with plenty 
of jxTtty clothes, for Christmas’
I would like eome fruit, nuts and 
candy, too. I will be a good boy. 
Thanks,

Kay Tbte.
Snyder, December 2.

*
Dear Santa Claus;

Pleo-se bring me a little wagon, a 
dolly and a little telephone. I am 
looking forward to Clu’istmas, so 
please don’t forget me Your Uttle 
friend,

Caroline Robl'on. 
Snyder, December 2. 1

*
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am eight years old and I  go to 
school at Ennis Creek. I wish you 
would bring me a bow and arrow 

I and anything else that you have to 
I spare, but don’t  think I  won’t  be 
I glad to get jtist the bow and arrow. 

With love,
Armon Abel. 

Snyder, December 2.
*
*

Dear Santa Claas;
Don’t forget that I  want a  doU 

and a Bingo set. My Uttle sister 
needs a set of tin  dishes. She can 
walk and talk a  Uttle and she is 
very sweet. With love.

Dorley Goswiok. 
Snyder, December 2.

*
Dear Santa ;

I  go to school and I  am in the 
third grade. My lessons are not 
hard for me. I  wish you would please 
bring me a doil, a purse and a little 
desk. Your Uttle friend,

Charlene Prather. 
Snyder, December 2.

*
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a sleeping doll 
with long, c\irly hair, a  sewing 
machine, a  telephone, come candy, 
nuts, fire crackers, negro chasers, 
and Roman candles. Your friend, 

Mary Melcena Clark.
*

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a gun and scab

bard, a watch, a  Dick Tracy book, 
heaps of fire works and lots of 
candy. Thank you.

Donald Huddleston. 
Knapp, December 2.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am wishing fur a bracelet and 

a ivecklace. 1 kiiow I wiU be lucky 
to get Uiein, for we have tlirev more 
girls aiul Uiey want several tilings. 
Don’t forget moUier and daddy. 
With love,

Marlnell Wilson. 
Snyder, Dectinber 2.

*
ix a r  San ta :

I  would like to have an airgun and 
a watch. Please remember my Uttle 
slitter, Millie. Slie wants a doll and 
buggy If you ctn  spare them. I hope 
that all the orphan children get 
presents. With love,

Roland Davis. 
Snyder, December 2.

*
Dear S a n ta :

I  am visiting .school today and the 
chlldaen are writing to you. so I 
WiU write, too. I am six years old. 
I want you to  bring me a gun and 
a ‘jo c k . I  have a Uttle Iwother 
named Tim. Please bring him a 
rattler. With love,

Jim  Prather. 
Snyder, December 2.

*
Dear Santa;

1 am six years old and I go to 
school. I like to go very much, 
wish you would please bring me a 
doU, mop set and a Uttle table 
With love.

Wanda Jean Rainwater. 
Snyder, December 2.

Dear Santa Blaus;
1 am a Uttle boy three years old. 

I have been i>reUy good Uds year. 
WIU you pkase brtng me a  big 
delivery truck to  ride In, a train 
and tracks, tool chest, sand dumper 
and fruit, nuts and candy.

Santa, don’t  forget n»y little dor, 
Skippt'r, and bring him some milk 
and bones and a new set of lianiess 
because he has outgrown his old 
harness. Lots of love,

Bobby Gayle HlUls.

r  J r o m  D L

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Raodiaq it inportost ia tb* 
progroM ef th« Roy Sceatt of 
Ancrico. Tbit graat boyt’ er- 
qaaisotioa rco liu t bow laacb 
tin *  boyt tp**d i* r*adi*q —  
u d  wbat as inportoat port 
It ployt is ye«tb troloiaq- 
Tbot't wby tboy pobliib

BOYS’ LIFE
A blAGA2INI FOR ALL ROVS

ood nil it toll each no*tb with 
•xcitloq odvootoro —  bebbUt 
_ o o w t— pictorot— carteoot. 
porteool hooltb. tpertt ood 
tralaloq bolpt, compliiq ood 
bikiog ood root AMERICAN
ISM. BOVS’ LIFE it 00 ideal 
gift ter ooy bey.

$1.S0 a yr.
S2.S0 2 yrs. $3.50 3 yrt.

$#«id f c y t  ord«rt t o d a f  to

BO YS ' LIFE
2 Perk Avaeee, N. V., N. V.

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy eight year's old. 

I have tried to be good this year 
I liave a little horse named “Char
ley” and I ride him to scluxil, so, 
Santa, please bring me a imar of 
shop-made boots, a  lone ranger 
pocket watch, football, a  cowboy 
suit with chaps and lots of fruits, 
nuts and candy.

Please don’t  forget other little 
boys and girls. Lots of love.

Jam es V. Riley.

D tar Santa Claus;
I am a Uttle girl five years old. 

I would like to have a doll with real 
hair, a train and a tool set. I love 
you.

La Doska Brenenuin.
i *

Dear Santa;
I I want a Red Ridrr suit, Dick 
I Tracy gun and a farm set. please. 
1 I am six years old.
1 WendeU Autry,
i Snyder, December 2.

^ 'o t i r r  i»f I’H r r t lo n  on  O r a t i o n  o f  
P r o ^ o a r d  I p p e r  t 'o lo r a d o  Kofi ('€»a« 
• e r v a t lo B  IM atrIr t .  n a k r a r l a s  laadn 

la  r o a a t i r a  o f  H o rd ra  and 
S r a r r y  l a  f l i r  K t a t r  o f  T r a a s i

T o  All  l'rrM(»aa l lo ld ia K  or
K « a i t a b l r  T H I r  to  tmmd  w i th in  th e  
propoi«*‘d d i s t r i c t ,  w h o  a r e  o t h e r 
w i s e  q u a l i f ie d  v o t e r s  u n d e r  th e  K ri i-  
e r a l  e l e c t io n  l a w s  o f  t h e  s t a t e ,  and 
w h o  re s id e  w i t h in  th e  prop osed  soli 
c o n s e r v a t i o n  d i s t r i c t .  ro m p rls ln f f  
t h e  t e r r i t o r y ,  a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  w h ich  
Is  a t t a c h e d  h ere to .

A c r e a j t e — T h i s  d i s t r i c t  In c lu d es  
1 .121.920 a c r e s ,  m o r e  o r  less.

I*eKal  I » e s c n p t l o n — He#fin at  th i  
n o r t h e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  S c u r r y  C o u n ty :  
t h e n c e  In n s o u t h e r l y  d ir e c t io n  
a lo n ir  e a s t  b o u n d a r y  o f  S c u r r y  
C o u n t y  to  th e  s o u t h e a s t  c o r n e r  of 
S c u r r y  C o u n t y :  t h e n r e  In a w’ e s t e r ly  
d i r e c t io n  follow'lnfr th e  s o u t h  b o u n 
d a r y  o f  S c u r r y  <*ounty to  I ts  In 
t e r s e c t i o n  w i th  th e  (Nibirado H lv e r ;  
t h e n c e  In a  n o r t h w e s t e r l y  d ir e c t io n  
a lo n K  t h e  m e«n d er ln »fs  o f  th e  (Colo
r a d o  K I v e r  to  I ts  I n t e r s e c t io n  with  
t h e  e a s t  l in e  o f  B o r d e n  ( 'o u n t y :  
t h e n c e  In a s o u t h e r ly  d ir e c t io n  
a lo n K  t h e  e a s t  B o r d e n  ( 'o u n t y  l ine  
to  th e  so u th *  ; is t  c o r n e r  o f  B o r d e n  
C o u n t y ;  t h e n r e  In ii w e s t e r l y  d i r e c 
t i o n  iilonK th e  s o u t h  b o u n d a r y  of 
B o r d i  n ( 'n u n t y  to  t h e  southw 'est  
c o r n e r  o f  sa b !  t ' o u n t y ;  t h e n r e  In a 
n o r t h e r l y  d i r e r t lo n  a lo n K  t h e  w'est 
B o r d e n  C o u n t y  l ine to  th e  n o r t h 
w e s t  c o r n e r  <»f sa id  ( 'o u n t y :  t h e n c e  
In an  e a s t e r l y  d i r e c t io n  a lonK  th e  
n o r t h  c o u n t y  l in e  o f  B o r d e n  ( 'o u n t y  
a n d  S c u r r y  ( 'o u a t y  to  th e  prdnt of 
beKtnnInK-

N o tice  Is h e r e b y  K lven  t h a t  on th e  
1 4 th  d a y  o f  I>eceml»er, 1940, b e t w e e n  
t h e  h o u r s  o f  7 :0 0  a. m. an d 7 :00  
p. m. a n  e le c t io n  w il l  he  held In 
t h e  sa id  t e r r i t o r y  upon th e  prop<»si- 
t l o n  o f  th e  c r e a t i o n  o f  t h e  n pp*‘r 
C o lo r a d o  Boll  C o n s e r v a t io n  I^ ls tn c l  
a s  a  K o v e r n m e n t  s u b d iv is io n  and 
A p u bl ic  body , c o r p o r a t e  and pollt le ,  
u n d e r  t h e  p r o v is io n s  o f  th e  soil  
c o n s e r v a t i o n  Jaw  o f  t h i s  s t a t e  

A ll  p e r s o n s  h old lnK  leK al  o r  e q u i t 
a b l e  t i t l e  to  land ly ln K  w it h in  th e  
propos«’d soli  c o n s e r v a t i o n  d is t r ic t ,  
w h o  l iv e  w i t h in  th e  d i s t r i c t ,  and 
A re  o t h e r w i s e  q u n l l f l r d  v o t e r s  u n 
d e r  th e  K e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n  la w s  o f  th e  
s t a t e ,  a r e  e l iK lb le  to  vote .  Only  
s u c h  p e r s o n s  a r e  e l lK ib le  to  vote,  

K l lK ib le  v o t e r s  re s Id in K  w ith in  
t h e  prop oscf l  d i s t r i c t  s h a l l  ca s t  
( h e i r  b a l lo t  a t  t h e  d e s iK n a te d  v o t ln u  
b o x  w i t h in  p r e c in c t  o r  t e r r i t o r y  
s s  h e lo w  d e s c r ib e d  In w h ich  lh*‘y 
re s id e .

E l l K i b l e  v o t e r s  w h o  w il l  he a b 
s e n t  f r o m  t h e i r  v ot InK  p r e c in c t  on 
t h e  d a y  o f  th e  e le c t io n  m a y  apply  
In p e r s o n  o r  In w r l t ln K  to  th e  S t a t e  
P oll  C o n s e r v a t io n  B o ard .  M J - 4 2 2  
P r o f e s s i o n a l  HulldInK. T e m p le .  T e x 
a s ,  f o r  s b s e n t e e  b a l lo ts .  K ach  a b 
s e n t e e  v o t e r  s h a l l  s t a t e  h i s  name, 
r e s id e n c e ,  lo c a t io n ,  and s c r e a K e  o f  
la n d  to  w h ic h  b e  hi.Id IckiaI 
e q u i t a b l e  t i t le ,  en d  su c h  o t h e r  In- 
form?%t1on a s  Is  re«iu!red u n d e r  th e  
K c n e r n l  e l e c t io n  l e w s  o f  t h i s  s t a t e  

V o tIn K  d iv i s io n s  and pollinK 
p l a c e s  f o r  t h e  e le c t io n  s r e  a s  f o l 
lo w s :

f l C r n i l T  C O U N T Y

V'c lInK B o x  No. I. H n y d er—Q u s l i -  
f k d  v o t e r s  residlf iK  In th e  K^ners l  
e l e c t i o n  v o t l n a  p r e c i n c t s  P nyd er

N*>. 19. S  K. S n y d e r  No. 21, S. *V. 
S n y d e r  No. 22. N K. S n y d r r  No. 1, 
I V r m o t t  No. 4. K n n ls  ( ' r e e k  No. 3. 
J o e  M onroe.  presIdIn K  Ju d K c ;  I*. M. 
B o l in ,  c l e r k ,  F r a n k  W i l s o n ,  c l e r k .

VotInK B o x  No. 2. I J o y d  M o u n ta in  
^ Q u a l l t i c d  v o t e r s  re s id ln K  in K e n 
e r a l  e l e c t io n  v o t ln i f  p r e c i n c t s  <if 
C*»tt<»nwi»od F l a t  No, 2. and I J o y d  
M o u n ta in  No. 17. J .  F .  B u r n s ,  p r e s ld -  
lUK Ju d K e:  J a s p e r  H e lm s ,  c l e r k ;  
Alfre*l  U o K R e n ste in ,  c l e r k .

V o tIn K  B o x  No 3. ( ' a m p  SfirlnKS
Q u a l i f ie d  v« t r r s  r*HidinK In 

e r a l  e l e c t i o n  votInK  p r e c i n c t  o f  
C a m p  S p r ln K s  No. 15. W . C. I>nvid- 
ron .  presId in K  JudKo. J .  O, <luinn.  
c l e r k :  ( lu y  C a se y ,  c l e r k ,

VotInK B«»x No. 4. H e r m le lK h —  
Q u alif i« ‘d v o t e r s  rcs idlncr  In K e n e ra l  
e l e c t io n  votInK  p r e c i n c t s  o f  ( ' h i m  
G r o v e  Nr. k. ly»n«* W o l f  N<i. 12. I 'y -  
ron  No. 13, l l e r m l e i K h  No. 14, J .  O 
I j e r c h .  p rcsId in K  Ju d u e ;  A. J .  K u ss .  
c l e r k ;  M. A. G la ss ,  c l e r k

V (d ln K  B o x  N*l 5. Ih in n — Q uhII-  
f l e d  v o t e r s  re s id ln K  In K e n e ra l  e l e c 
t io n  VotInK p r e c in c t  o f  B u n n  No, 
11. J  K B r o w n .  pi«-HldinK ju d K e .  
J .  ( '  B**akt*y,  cl* rk ; W  Hnok.s, 
c l e r k .

V r t ln K  Trfix No. l^.^— Q u a li f ie d
v e t r r s  re s id ln K  in K o n era l  <*|e(tloii 
pre4' inct o f  It a  No 9 J .  K. F n l l s .  
pres ld in K  ju d K e ;  I j. B. E u b a n k s ,  
c l e r k ;  Boyd W e b b ,  c l e r k .

V o tIn K  B o x  No. 7. K n *ip p— Q uhU- 
fU’d vot* rs  re s id ln K  !n K c n e ra l  e l e c 
t ion  vot inK  p r e c i n c t s  <»f B iso n  
7 and C a n y o n  No, 16. T. J .  S ter l ln K .  
pres ld in K  Ju d K e :  J ,  S. G olden,  c l e r k ;  
F r n n k  S t r o m ,  c l e r k .

V o t in K  B o x  No. 8. I ’ nlrm — (Ju n ll -  
fied v o t e r s  In K e n crn l  e l e c t i o n  v o t 
inK pr«>clncts o f  T u r n e r  No. 6. Beth« l 
No. 10. A r a b  No. 18. an d  ( ' r o w d e r  
No. 23 J .  T. B I kkf*. prcsi* l lnK judK**: 
.lorn s ( 'h a p m a n ,  c l e r k ;  S  G. B u n s -  
ford,  c le rk .

V o t in K  B o x  No 0, F l i i v n n n a —  
Q u a l i f ie d  v*»ters re sh lIn K  in K cn era l  
**b*cti(*n v o t in K  T»re<’lnct  r»f F l u v a n 
n a  No. r. W. IV Sirns.  pr«sl<!lnir 
ju d K e ;  W . F.  M a th is ,  c b * r k ;  II. (' .  
F lo u r n o y ,  c l e r k .

B O U I i F N  C o r . N T V
V o tin K  B o x  No. 10, G a i l — Q u a l i 

f ied v o t e r s  re s id ln K  in KenernI  d e c -  
thin VfitlriK pr«‘«’in c t s  N»>. 1 nnd
No, 2. I a M IjoriK. irresiElInK ju lK 
F  J  ( ' a n t r e l l .  c l e r k ;  T .  A. I fo l la r .  
c l e r k

V o t in K  B o x  No 11. M esqu it*  
Q u a l i f ie d  v o t e r s  r«s ld lnK  In K e n e ra l  
e l e c t io n  v o t in K  p r e c i n c t s  No 6 
and No 11. J o h n  H. B u r k e t t ,  p re s ld -  
InK ju d K e ;  F d K « r  T e i r h i k ,  e b r k  
W  M. S t e p h e n s ,  c l e r k .

V o tin K  B o x  No 12. V c a l m o o r — 
Q u a l i f ie d  v o t e r s  re s id ln K  In Ken- 
e r s l  e l e c t i o n  vot in K  p r e c i n c t s  No. 8 
and No lo. C a r l  McK«’e. t»residlnK 
ju dK e ; Arnon J a c k s o n ,  c b T k ; G 
G ( 'a idw F’ll. c i e r k .

V'otlnK B o x  No. 13. M urphy- Qunl-  
Ifle il  v o t e r s  re sh l ln K  In Keneri i ! 
Edectl*»n v o t in K  T>reclnrts No. 3. No. 
7. a n d  No. 9 N olan  C ven B o e d e r .  
p r e s U lin K  Ju d K e .  B e n  W«’n th e rs ,  
c l e r k .  Alex (> M u rp h y ,  e b r k .

V o t in K  B o x  No 14. F lu v a n n a  
Q u a l i f ie d  Vfi ters In K cn ern l  *|ectlon 
votiriK pr«’' ’l n c t s  No 4 sn d  No. f. 
J .  M I 'a t t e r s o n .  pre«ld ln K  ju d K e ,  K 
B  W ills ,  c l e r k :  T  J  B e n .  c le rk .

B y  d i r e c t io n  o f  th e  S t a t e  Soil  
C o n s e r v a t io n  B o a r d ,  V. ('.  Mar 
s h a l l ,  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  27-2c

A Last Service 
Befitting the Occasion

Grief bids a final good-night to the dear one who has 
fallen into eternal slumber. It is a sacred ritual, and 
we strive to surround it with appropriate dignity and 
grandeur.

Through our personnel, the facilities of our chapel, our 
settings and our luxurious motor equipment we create 
an atmosphere that beautifully consoles the bereaved.

Lady AuittanI 
Id Attendance

• Phone 
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

PROTECT
Your Home!

Our policy selection affords 
you protection against all 
losses through destruction.

WE SELL ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE!

•

Snyder
Insurance Agcy
Wayne Boren A. N. Erwin 

H. J. Brice

Easy to Piuh!
Big Auortment of

DoU BUGGIES 
98c to 4'.98

A size for every little doll to 
please the vs'hims of every little 
girl. .Many new features avail
able on f’enney's Doll Buggies. 
Select yours now.
Made of heavy steel frames, with 
wicker, wood and metal bodies.

And, Of Courtc—

DOLLS
98c to 4 .98

JOIN PENNEY’SCHRISTMASGLUB
Have you the tpirrt to give lot* of present* but 
haven't enough ready co*h to buy there with! Join 
ouf C lub N O W — *elect N O W — and pay weekly ki 
*fnoN, eo*y-to-«nanage bite* I

New! ,1S\2itl2-lnch Side Dumping

Sand LOADER Dump TRUCK 
89c 49c

We couldn’t begin to describe 
all the things that make Penney'* 
Dolls such values. You’ll just 
have to visit our store and pick 
the one to suit that little’s girl's 
fancies— at the price you will 
wan to pay!

24 inches Long!

Derrick Trailer 
89c

He’ll get plenty of action with 
with this! Hand crank driven, 
endless chain conveyor.
Loads direct from sand pile. It 
is of strong steel construction.

Speedy— And Look It!

Steel WAGONS 
89c to 3.79

Vl’atch his eyes shine when he 
sees it! New cab-over-engine 
ty|>e with shiny radiator grill and 
headlights.

Strong steel with durable bright 
enameled finish. I2 !4  inches 
long.

All Kind* of

SCOOTERS 
98c to 4 .98

Boys will have hours of fun with 
this realistic toy! Made of steel 
for heavy duly!
Crank operated derrick on swivel 
base loads trailer. Hauled by 
detachable cap.
Trailer platform is IS*/"* xS'/j 
inches. Ten inches high. Strong 
rubber wheels.

Velocipedes 
98c to 4 .98

Wagons galore are here at your 
Penney store! Vfe have them 
of every kind and every price! 
Some models have big 10-inch 
roller bearing disc wheels that 
make them go lots easier and 
lots faster! Rubber tires, too, 
for smoother rides!
New style baked enamel bodies 
in bright colors and aluminum!

Electric TRAIN 
5.90

There are lots of extra features 
on Penney‘s new velocifiedes—■ 
for your children’s delight!
Front wheel fenders, padded lea
ther saddles, red reflector tail 
lights.
In bright colors, with thick rub
ber tires!

Electric freight or passenger train 
with five cars. Complete with 
large track and o|>erating switch.

Falter! Longer Lasting!

It’s loads of fun— and as com
fortable a ride as you ever had! 
A real seal for coasting that folds 
away to give you room for rac
ing on some models.

And the big semi-pneumatic tires 
don't need lo be pumped up—  
they won’t go flat!

Sturdy steel frames in colors. A 
big, sure-stop foot brake on part 
of the numbers!

Gifts for Every 
Member of the 

Family!
Penney's is ready with a bril
liant array of Christmas Gifts for 
every member of the family.

Your budget will go further at 
Penney’s, loo! Shop at Penney's 
and save!

B K N J t J L T L M C , »
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T I M E S 
A B L E

Prospt'i'U for a Mliifrr grain 
crop 111 Ihc counly arc slill rn- 
coumxiiiK,” M. A. lUcliburg, 
farmer of the Inadale eommun- 
ily repoitii, “allliougli Miiiill grain 
with few cxeeptioio. will be late. 
Winter wheat, fur imilanee, 
w here It U up or already drilled. 
Htaiids a good chance of becom
ing well riMited to stand winter 
free»»>s. Barley and oats should 
do well. If we still euntinue to 
get a suffleient amount of fall 
and winter moisture. fJrains 
suitable for spilng sowing may 
be a bliu- ribbon crop during the 
forthcoming year, if our winter 
crops fall short of grain pro
ducer's luedlctions.”

★
E. R. Crone, produce dealer of 

Winnfboio. stated Saturday that 
“Scurry County [xople .st'em to think 
egRs. In every iastance, are all Uie 
same, whether they liave a thin or 
thick sjiell. Tliose who handle eggs, 
cream and oUu r produce constantly 
lealize. Jiowever, that thick shelled 
eggs-Indications that flocks are 
receiving a balanced ration--brln? 
the best prices in Ute long run, 
since such cg :s create a demand 
for repeat sales. Representatives 
of local governnunt agi'iicies, the 
county agenf.s office, or locttl feed 
store opirators should be contacted 
every few week.s for suggestiems on 
how to keep flocks laying thick- 
shelled eggs."

★
Dale MeWhirter, Pyroii voca

tional agriculture instiuclur, 
hewed right down the line of 
papular thought .Monday when 
he stated that his “Futuie 
Farmers of .America members 
have discovered, like many oth
er boys In this section of the 
state that winning blue ribbons 
is the beginning of I  F A chapter 
work."* McAVhirter statid fur
ther, "Ribbons won by our boys 
at recent livestoc'k shows have 
ronvineed them of the need 
of yrar-around planning and 
care (or th iir club calves, hogs 
and ilalry cows, if they are to 
win blur ribbons when it comes 
to obtaining the highest market 
prices for the stock."

★
When a.sk>d Saturday afternoon 

If the Sharon Rioge oil field were 
gouig to develop Into a  blg-Ume 
pool. Hanmltt Trevey. long-time res
ident of tile Sharon communi'y 
replied: "Why. man. we've already 
got a bit oil field! The pool already 
extends for a distance of 12 mile.i, 
from nortliwist Mitchell County, 
going northweft. into the edge of 
Borden County." Trevey found a 
lot of local ptHiple w ho becked his 
sentiment when he suggested tliat 
"all out-of-town vLsitors must 
not take anyone's word about the 
sire of the Sharon pool. The onlv 
proper way for a visitor to get an 
Idea of the field's magnitude is to 
go out tJiere and see the nool first 
hand!"

★
.Asked Monday how it frit to 

be named the l - l l  Club boy who 
eondueled the most outstanding 
horse and mule project in the 
state, .Andrew Williams of the 
Hobbs rominunity in Western 
Fisher Counly replied: "Natur
ally, I'm proud of the record 
I've made, but winning a trip 
to Chicago after rompletiiig the 
project hasn't given me the 
‘big head.’ In fart, winning the 
trip makes me think of the lit
tle things I overlooked this year, 
and Ihe rmim there is for still 
more arhievements. Bring named 
the one who conduoted this 
year the outstanding horse and 
mule projeet gives me a greater 
determination than ever to keep 
right on with my work."

★
Bob Etheredge, secretary of the 

Hobtxs Junior Rodeo, stated Satur
day afternoon at the rodeo's con
clusion In Wolf Park. ‘Plans are a’ - 
roady underway for another rodeo 
Just like tJiis one for next year. 
Rodeos of the nature we put on 
Saturday afternoon have to be In
troduced first, we find, and let the 
people get acquainted with the type 
of entertainment olfered before we 
can expect Ian;, crowd.s. Both FFA 
and 4-H Club beys of Scurry and 
Fl-'hor Countle.s, we believe, will Join 
us wholeheartedly next year In .stag
ing another Junior rodeo. Tlie 
showing made at thi.s rotioo con
vinces us the project can really be 
put across in 1941"

★
T. F. Major, local produce 

buyer who visited Camp Bowie, 
Browiiwood, Sunday, said, "One 
of the most interesting side
lights about ronstmetlon aetiv- 
Itifs there is Ihe seemingly nr<'d- 
less waste of lumber alter it Is 
used in building forms, (ireat 
sUrks of new lumher, used only 
onee, was ready for burning, 
wr noticed, and some of the 
lumber ronlraetors were through 
with was being burned Sunday. 
Brownwood lesidrnls say the 
reason all the lumlier that Is 
left is burm d Is due to fear of 
FIflh C<dutnnls|s getting in 
some dirty woik if Ihe lumber 
U sold to individuals." ,A rhrek- 
up Mond.ry with army offirials 
dlselosed this to he true ol all 
discarded luml>er at the new 
armv ramp.

4k
•‘With the exceiulon of two or 

(hiee cold sp<'lls. we can I lay much 
claim yet to having a real taste cl 
winter weather In Scurry County." 
Ben Hamilton, a long-time farmer 
and stork raiser of the S trayhen  
community, stated Friday after
noon. We've nad. so far. the type 
of open weather that has allowed 
farmers to get the bulk of their cot
ton and feed out of the field* be
fore their crops were hurt badly by 
fall rain*.

m r r y  C o u n t y  ^ i m e s
“YO U R HOM E CO UN TY P A P E R ”

VOLUME
NL'MBER 53 SNYDER. n X V S . r V l ? / ^ I 7 ! l / I D I 7 0  C? NINETO-LN HUNDRED

THURSDAY DECEMBER 5 AND f'ORTY
ISSUE 0 * 7  

NUMUlTt ^  /
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National Guardsmen Feted in Farewell Feed
iCOTTONQUOTA iNewVolumesAre 

PLANTOBEPVT] Added to Library 
UP TO VOTERS'] At Courthouse

County, Stale and Nation Favored 
Quota Protriiiont in Referendum 

Conducted Last Year

"Cotton f a r m e r s  of Scurry, 
Fisher and all other counties of the 
nation's Cotton Belt are highly en- 
thusia.'^tlc over the balloting Sivt- 
urday, December 7, to determine 
whether or not they want marketing 
quotas in effect for the 1941 crop, ' 
X . B. Cox Jr ., county agent, re
ported Tuesday

Last year cotton farmers of Scur
ry County voted 446 for quotas and 
161 agalmst.

"Farmers of Scurry and nearby 
counties, we find, reflect the senti
ment prevalent over the Cotton B< It 
that the AAA. through marketing 
quotas, has the only kind of control 
available over r«xxlucUon of cash 
farm crops. This control Is now 
appearing more neces.sary than ever 
before, due to our disappearing 
foreign markets,” the county agent 
continued.

"Cotton farmers of the United 
States are better i>repared, through 
the AAA marketing quota provis
ions, to  protect thomst'lves from e f
fects of the European war today 
than they were during the World 
'War," Cox pointed out.

“As  a result of being un:*bk- to 
work cooperatively In adjusting pro
duction, farmers learned during the 
la.st war wlmt happened when cot
ton was thrown on an over-suppllej 
market," members of the county 
commute emphasize. "In  1914-lA, 
for Instance, the war weakened de
mand for a large American c o p  
and caused the price to drop from 
12 cents to around six cents per 
pound.

"In  contrast to that .situation, 
since the European wur broke, out In 
1939, the farm price of cotton, sufi- 
portfd by government loans, ha.s 
Increa.sed slightly despite the two- 
year supply now on hand,” county 
committciinen continued.

“Cotton marketing quotas and 
acroag" allotments are the farmer's 
tools for adjusting the .supply of 
cotton to be placed on the mi<rket," 
committeemen state. “During the 
World War the laws of economics 
'worked agaln.st the cotton farmer. 
But now farmers can. thnugh the 
AAA program, do their owai adju.st- 
Ing and place on the market that 
amount of cotton which can be 
■sold at a rm.sonable price.

"With exports of cotton reduced 
as a result ol the present war and 
other factors, farmers are facing 
a serious situation. De.splte the ex
pected increa.se In domestic con- 
.sumption. estimated to be from 
8.000.000 to 8.500.000 bales this 
•sea.son. less than half of the 25.000,- 
000-balc world supi>ly of American 
cotton will be ased this year.

‘'World consumption of Amer
ican cotton since 1932 ha.s been 
equal to. or well above, production 
in every year except 1937. That 
year, when there was no adjustment 
program In effect, a bumper crop 
of 19.000.000 bales was produced. 
Tills large crop brought tlic surplus 
back to the 1933 levels, nullifying 
the work of four years of cotton 
supply adjustment. Tlie 1937 crop 
lavs been rf.sponsible for the ex- 
ces.slve supplies .since that time.”

"So, wlien the above facts arc 
taken Into account,” members of 
the county committee conclude, "we 
find that farmers of this trade ter
ritory .'-hould be overwhelmingly In 
favor of continuing marketing quo
tas for the 1941 crop year."

New best sellers have been added 
recently to the already good selec
tion of books in the Scurry County 
Library, which Is being si»nsored 
by civic organizations of tlie town, 
l i i e  library and reading rooms are 
located In the southeast corner on 
the .second floor of Uie county court
house.

The library, which is now in 
charge of Daurlce Worley, Is open 
Wednesday and Saturday after
noons from 2:00 to 5:00 o’clock. 
Non-members may use books and 
reading rooms, and memberships 
entitling the reader to take beioks 
home with him are offered the pub
lic for $1 per year.

Donation of cash and books will 
be welcomed by the county-wide 
library, according to leaders of 
Tweiulcth Century Club original 
.sponsor of the library. At a recent 
meeting of the group the members 
voted to buy an Emily Post book 
of etlquct, since a number of calls 
have been made for the book in 
recent weeks.

Among the library's new books arc 
several that practically every Scur
ry County citizen ■will wish to read, 
as follows; “Beauty” by FaithBalci- 
win, "Early Autumn by Louis Brotn- 
fleld, " I t  Can't Happren Here” by 
Sinclair Leals, “Malden Voyage” by 
Kathleen Norris, "Scarlet Sister 
Mary” bj' Ju lia  Pct».r1cln, "T tn  
Commandments” by Warwick Deep
ing and "W ith Malice Toward None” 
by Monroe Morrow. A number ol 
other books have been added In the 
past two weeks.

Before ."-tiueczing the Juice from 
your lemons and oranges, grate the 
peel. Wrapped In waxed paper these 
gratings will keep In the refrigerator 
for future use in making desserts, 
etc.

I Future Cotton Program to Voters |

(Ik s DEMOCRATIC lii/ iz  
■ ^AM ER ICAN  WAY '

IN THE COTTON MARKETING 
QUOTA REFERENDUM, DEC 7

eoantirs of Texas will have the 
opportunity Saturday to decide 
whether cotton marketing quo
tas. whirh have been in effect 
during the pa.sl three years, will

his eommunity polling place 
where he will be given a ballot, 
like the one shown above, on 
which to express his approval 
or disapprov.xl.

Bjorn—"Who was It tliat said: Judge—"You know, the law pre-
‘It's the unexpected that always sumes you to be liuioccnt.”
liappeivi?'"

Angus—" I  presume It ■ft'as some 
famous political analyst.”

Culprit "Then why all these 
elaborate preparatlms to convtct 
me?”

Texas Chairman 
Slates Plans for 

Birthday Drives
Texas enters the 1941 “P7ght In

fantile Paralysis” oampaign un
der the leadership of William L. 
Clayton ol Houston, a  leading busi
ness man and sea.sonrd warrior 
again-st the cpflppling diseo.se. Head
quarters will be at Dallas.

In a mes.sage to Keith Morgan, 
national chairman of the Committee 
for the Celebration of the Presi
dent's Birthday, Mr. Clayton ac
cepted the state chairman.shlp for 
the third time and assured Mr. Mor
gan that tlie Lone Star State again 
would go over the top In the war 
against Infantile paralysis..

Gratified at the prospects for an 
enthusiastic campaign for funds In 
Tfxa«. Mr. Morgan said:

■'We at headquarters here deeirfy 
appreciate tlie generous support 
which the picople of Texas have 
given us In the post and we are 
confident that they will raltj' behind 
Mr. Clayton In this campaign. Our 
slogan. 'Help the youngsters Around 
Your 0 * n  Conif r' will be a happy 
oru. for Texans liave always taken 
care of their own.

"W hat we need right now Is an 
army of volunteer workers who -will 
tome to the support of Mr. Clay
ton and who will organize the state 
as it has never been organized be
fore.

"When the raising of funds be
gins in January, we know that Tex
as. united in this fight, will do Its 
full fjart."

A home run for rural electrifica
tion! The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture reports that 
ccnvpunchers in areas having lines 
use electric branding Irons. The 
brands remain a t uniform temper
ature and beef critters can be mark
ed as fast as brouglit up.

Father of Local Lady 
Found Dead in Bed;

» H Hardy. 84-yrar-old re.sldent 
of Ptcan Gap, Delta Comity, and 
father of Mrs. C. E. Roas of East 
Snyder, wa.s found dead In bed 
early Friday morning at his Pecan 
Gap rc.Mdence. Mr. Hardy .suc
cumbed from tlie effect* of old age. 
He had resided In Delta County 
over 50 j-ears.

Mrs. RO.S.S and daughter. Ethel 
Ocrtnide. went to P»can Gap Fri
day morning, and were there Satur
day afternoon for funeral .services 
held for Hardy at the Pecan Gap 
Baptist Cliurrh.

In addition to Mrs. Ro's, other 
.survivors are three .sons, Victor 
Hardy of Au.riln. Carl and Ward 
Hardy of P.oris (Texas), and anoUi- 
er daughter. Mrs. J .  M. Glower of 
Pecan Gap.

Burial was In Uie Pecan Gap 
Cemetery.

SFI.I. 25 IIF.RF.FORDS
Wln.stoii Brothers, lo(»l Hireford 

breeders, announced this week the 
.sale of 25 registered Hereford bull 
calves to the Welder Cattle Com
pany of Seadrlft. The local breed
ers of Domino Return Herefords 
have al.v) sold 25 bull calves to 
O'Connor Brothers of Victoria.

MOST POWERFUL TRUCK ENGINES 
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

90-HORSEPOWER 

STANDARD ENGINE

93-HORSEPOWER HEAVY f  
DUTY "LOAD-MASTER”  ENGINE
(OpHofialot 0Jtfro co$t on H#o vy OvPy trvekt}

i i - M S

MASSIVE NEW TRUCK STYLING
m a k in g  these n e w  1941 Chevro le t trucks the 
b e st-loo k in g  a s  w e ll a s  the best-pe rfo rm ing  
trucks in the entire lo w e st price field.

NEW LONGER WHEELBASE

NEW RECIRCULATING BALL-BEARING 
STEERING GEAR

greatly  reduces steering e ffort— b rin g s  true 
p a sse n ge rca rste e r in g  e a se to  truck operation.

NEW, MORE COMFORTABLE DRIVER'S 
COMPARTMENT

w ith  greatly  increased  leg room  a n d  better, 
form -fitting seat a n d  back in cobs, g iv in g  
m uch  greater d river comfort.

6 0  M O D E L S . O N  N I N E  L O N G E R  W  H  E E L B A  S E S . . . A  C O M P L E T E  

L I N E  F O R  A L L  L I N E S  O F  B U S I N E S S

Scurry County Motor Co
SN YD ER, T E X A S
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Germany IsOX.
An .Amrriran, planning to visit 

Germany and knowing the rigid 
eensorshlp, told a friend that if 
ronditioas were bad. he would 
write a letter In rt-d Ink and 
then, regardles.s of the words, the 
friend would understand. In due 
course, a letter arrived. It read: 
“Conditions are great In Ger
many. Kverything is wonderful. 
.All these stories you hear are 
Ihe bunk. We have plenty of 
f<H>d, plenty of clothes, plenty 
of fuel, plenty of everything. The 
only think I have been unable to 
get is red Ink.’’

A variant of that Is the story 
about the American, writing from 
Germany to a friend in the I'. 
S. A., who declared, “Everything 
over here is grand. I wish you 
would tell this to my father and 
my brother; in fart, tell it to 
everybody. .And. above all, tell 
it to the marines!"

FINE INTEREST 
BEING FELT IN 

SOIL PROJECT

ARMORY SITE 
FOR PROGRAM 
OF FUN, FEAST

American Legion and Chamber of 
Commerce Sponsor Celebration 

For Company G Monday

Concern Being Shown by Property 
Owners in Proposed Scurry- 

Borden Counly Area

"A survey of popular opinion, con
ducted this week among the land- 
owners of Scurry County, reveals 
a  great deal of enUiusia.sm Is being 
■shown In the December 14 election, 
which will be held here and In 
Borden C(xmty for the propo.scd 
Upper Colorado Soil Con.servutlon 
District,” X. B. Cox Jr.. c»unty 
agent, stated Tuesday.

"Farmers and ranchers of Borden 
and Scurry Counties are evidencing 
a desire, in e-onnection wltli the .sell 
district rlccticn. to utilize proper 
land practices such a.s proper rates 
of stockinr, proper distribution of 
llvestoek over Uie entire range and 
selection of the proix'r cla.ss of liv' - 
stock.

"Oi:r landowners hive seen In 
many In.stances," the county agen* 
continues, "the Irreparable losses 
Incurred where not enough vegeta
tion was left (<n the mountain sides 
and hillsides to prevent the rain
fall water from rusliing down Into 
the low p lacas .

'"The fact Is beeoming acut'ly 
brought to landowners' attention 
through local goveniment agencies 
that a high percentage of rainfall 
run-off likewise creates flood haz
ards lower on the drainage systenv.

"An examination of water spread
ing devices, terraced posture lands 
and good langp management prac
tices in otner .state .soil coii.'ena- 
tlc'ii areas has .shown county ranch
ers the need of securing federal aid 
to help them retain Uie fertility of 
their praaslands. If they are to 
continue ranching profitably," the 
county agent continues.

‘■Through Uie creation of the pro- 
jioscd Upiier Colorado Soil Con- 
.servatlon District in Scurry and 
Borden Counties, containing 1,121,- 
920 acres, the State Soil Board wl'I 
bring many thou.sands of dollars In 
federal funds to both counties that 
would not be available otherwise,” 
the county agent pointed out.

‘‘Not only would fanners and 
ranchers be given additional aid In 
range and .soil conservation work, 
but small farmers of boUi counties, 
through funds allocated the Psirtn 
Security Administration, would be 
able to pipe water into their home.s 
.and obtain other facilities they can
not obtain by themselves." attaches 
at Uie agent's offltu; .state.

"The new .soli district, as a map 
of the territory indicates, would 
cover entirely the watt r.^hed areas 
of both counties, and make pos' îble 
the Inaupoiratloii of flocxl control 
measures that would do away wW'i 
flcxid tlireats In the future by con- 
stnictlon of dairts, earthen tanks 
and a wisp [xillcy of re-vegetation." 
the counly agent’s offlex' concludes.

York Murphy Given 
Number as Draftee

Call to mess by Bugler Charley 
SUm.son was all the invitation 250 
hungry folks needed to be r̂in the 
good-time banquet at the armory 
In Snyder Monday evening.

Tlie affair, s|)oiisored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and Amer
ican Legion, was’ a  gesture of fel- 
low.shlp and "bon voyage" to mem
bers of Company O, 142nd Infan
try, who are schooled to leave for 
Camp Bowie, Brownwood. Decem
ber 17 for a  year’s activity under 
the national defense program.

Menu of turkey and good thlngi 
to eat as.<oclatrd wKh the bird, 
prepared by BotJi Stavely, Claitc 
Hudnell, Wesley Evans and John 
DeShazo, was served army style as 
the odebrant* and honorees filed 
past the kitchen to receive generous 
helpings of grub. Invocation was of
fered by W. R. Bell.

Pat Bullock wa* toastmaster for 
i the occasion. He was Introduced 
{ by Lee Stinson, a  .'Oldler of ib e  

World War. An hour of entertain
ment wtss rendered by pupils of 
Elaine Lambert's School of Dance 
and by the dozen Blue Belles of 
Fluvamia HUh School, under the 
direction of Su[icrlntendent E. O. 
Wedgpworth. Music during the 
meal was rendered by Herman 
Trigg's Orchestra.

Jim  Cloud, principal .speaker of 
the evening, recalled the golng- 
away of soldier boj's during the 
World War, and said that the de- 
Iiarture of the National Guardsmen 
now Is in a  light. "Prevention is 
the be.st policy," Cloud said, "and 
we're preparing beforehand now to 
meet the emergencies that may 
arl.se in order to prevent the sjiread 
ol de.structlon such as oUier parts 
of the world are exiieriencing to- 
d.ay. The present national defense 
proaaim Is one of •■afety first.”

Mayor H. G. Towle eulogized the 
causes for which Uie honorees of 
the banquet were prc>j>aring to de
fend. with preporcdne.ss and with 
fight If nece.s.sary. County Judge 
Sterling Williams .said Uiat this 
mobilization ■was unique in that It 
was for pi-ace. while the mobiliza- 
tioms of the i« s t In this county were 
for war.

Captain Tim O. Cook of Company 
G told attendants that his com- 
)wny wa.s comjKKsed of men who 
volunt:ered their .services in a cause 
that they tx'iieve In ami like. He 
expre.ss. d a belief that the members 
of Uic local comiiany would be re
turned from Camp Bowie better 
citizens than those who would go 
there. Be pre.sr-nt'd members of 
his company, one by one.

First Llcutcm jit Roy O. Irvin 
and Second Lieutenants Homer 
Spi ncc and George Rlchadson 
spoke briefly conconiing the de- 
fen.se movemtnt. Richardson was 
rt-ccntly 'ransfen'eil here from Dal
las.

Abilene Evangelist 
Continues Church of 
God Services in City

Good atUndanc:- Is featuring the 
pre-Yulctlde revival meeting start- 
exl Sunday night at the Assembly 
Of God Churcli in North Snyder, 
Evangelist W. If. Norris of Abilene, 
wlio Is conducting the meeting, re- 
|X)rt,s.

"Interest In our .si-rvices is grow- 
in. daily." Rev. J . E. Young, pa-stor, 
.stated Wcdne.sday, "luui we would 
like to urge tlie fx-ople of this trade 
tirritory to hear Rt'v. Norris. He 
is bringing mcs.sages on the vital 
subjixjts of the day.''

Some of til;' sermon topics the 
Abilene evangelLst Is using Uiis 
week include "The Great Tribula- 
llon.s.” "Is There a Literal Hell” 
and "Why Men Sliould Repent.”

Evening services begin prompt
ly at 7:IX) o'clock wlUi fieople of 
the Snyder and .surrounding com- 
iminlties Invited to hear Rev. Nor
ris in the revival's rrmainlng serv
ices.

Cadet York Murjihy, son of A1 x 
Murjihy of Knapp, who has been 
taking an aviation training course 
at the U. S. Naval Academy. Pen
sacola, Florida, the (Mist six months  ̂
was given Order Number 921A this 
week by the Seurry County Selective 
Si'rvloe Draft Board.

Young Murphy, who register* d 
October 16 during the nation-wide 
regi.stration campaUn. wa.s given 
serial mimtx'r 1.414 becoming In 
fact Uie 1.414th person registi ring 
who gave Se.iirry County as Ills 
home addre.ss. Murphy ha.s gone to 
Dallas to rnroll In a government 
aviation school at Love Field.

/

A strip of transiMirent cellulose 
tape stuck over the prescription 
number on a medicine bottle will 
protect the figures for rc-ordering.

Pyron FFA  Chapter 
Fetes Girls at Party
Members of Pyron'.s Future 

P:irmrrs of America cliapter enter
tained members of the Pvron girls’ 
homeniaklng class Friday night 
with an enjoyable theatre iNirty at 
the Jo\' Tlicatre. Ro.scoe, FFA eliap- 
icr officials reiiorted Saturday.

M* mbrrs of the Pyron FTA chap
ter .state that a new prtigram of 
actlvllle.s started by them recent
ly Is bringing about "an increased 
anuaint of InUrest In both FFA 
and 4-H Club work" Bo>-s In the 
Pyron community, for t sample, ore 
more eager to stay In high school 
than they were .several years ago 
before tills type of work was start
ed hcie.
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New AVest Point Head Reviews Cadets Pluiiiher's Helper Natioirs First Draftee II(‘n‘ From Orient
Making; the ‘("oiii of the Realm’ 
At Rate of $16,799,283 Per Day

Rricadirr Grnrral Roborl L. Klchelbrrerr, nrHly appointed auperinlrndrnt of the military arademy at 
West i’oint, N. Y., rrvlrwt the rorpa of radeta for the tirat time alnre takinc over hit duties at the aeademy. 
On the (eneral't right is Lieutenant-Colonel Ryder, commander of the cadets.

S16,7VO,J/U in n rw  /m/n-r m o n e y  e v e r y  d a y !  A n d  tliat' i t o m e  
t p o n d , l i n k s !  Most o j  th is  IS m a d e  in to  d o l l a r  hills , a s  t h e s e  a r e  in  
u reatest  d e m a n d  a n d  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  d o l l a r  h i l l  is on ly  ahoiU  n in e  
m on lh a .  A fte r  thnt it ts a  f israi terer/c, so  it is r e c a l l e d  to  t h e  treas^ 
ury  d e fm r tm e n t  a n d  r a r e fu l ly  d e s t r o y e d .  S o m e  o f  t h e  p r in c i f ia l  
staftes in  t h e  i i ian i i fart i ire  o f  V n r le  S a m ’s p a p e r  m o n e y  a r e  sh ow n  
h e r e .  A o  co in s  a r e  m in t e d  in It a sh in g ton .

/•/{OO F H F A D I  R . . . Mrs. 
I s a b e l  C a i t h e r ,  e m p l o y e e  o f  t h e  
Itu reau  o f  F n g rav in g  a n d  Prin t ing  
( s h o w n  at  l e f t ) ,  r e a d s  sh ee ts  o f  
n e w  m o n e y  s e ek in g  p o s s ib l e  d e 
fe c ts .  M il l ions  o f  d o l l a r s  in new  
m o n e y  /mss th r o u g h  h e r  h an d s  
e v e r y  y e a r — hut st ill  s h e  rem a iru  
u n s p o i l e d .

( B e l o w ) ;  A v iew  o f  t h e  treas
ury  b u i ld in g ’s sou th  e n d  w ith  a  
s ta tu e  o f  A lex a n d e r  H am il ton ,  
first s e c r e t a ry  o f  t h e  treasury , at  
t h e  f o o t  o f  t h e  steps.  T h e  site  u'Ot 
c h o s e n  b y  P re s id en t  A n d rew  
J a c k s o n .

Night Shift on the Grand Coulee
John K. Lawton, 2l-year-old Everett, Mass., plumber's helper, shak

ing hands with MaJ. Gen. Jam es A. Woodruff, at the armory in Boston, 
after winning the signal honor of being the first man in the IT. S. to be 
areepled for the army under the selective service program of 1940. lie 
passed the stern physical examination with flying colors.

More than 200 American evacuees 
from the Orient arrived in San Fran
cisco on the " I ’resident I’ieree.’* 
These youngsters from Hong Kong 
and Shanghai were aboard.

I)(‘S(*rt Fori Now in Brilisli Hands Escape Nazi Bond)

W A

Somewhere in Africa . . . These British soldiers are shown occupying 
the ruined Italian fort which was captured by the western forces of 
Great Britain while fighting Mussolini's army in Africa. A fierce shelling 
reduced the fort to so much rubble. This oOlcial photograph was ap
proved by the British censors.

When the day's work Is done on the Grand Coulee dam on the Columbia river, in eastern Washington, tho 
night's work begins under ^le glare of powerful lights that make a striking picture against the surrounding 
black hills. The dam, which Is now nearing completion Is being built by the Bureau of Redamation. It will 
be the greatest man-made structure on earth.

Japanese Buddhism Sliingon Anniverisarv Bov Kill"• O

Noted Golfers Compete for Crown

Mrs. Ann llallreeht and her sun, 
tshown on arrival in Nrw York) 
who had narrow escape in their Eng
lish home when a bomb pirrrrd the 
rot in which the boy was sleeping, 
continued through the floor, and ex
ploded in the basement.

Farm Bureau

L e f t ;  L c l a n d  11 ou"- 
nrd, a c t in g  d i r e c t o r  o f  
t h e  m i n t ,  s h o w i n g  
m o d e l  o f  R o o s e v e l t  
m e d a l  to  vis itors. M ed
a ls  s t ru ck  o f  e a r l i e r  
P res id en ts  a r e  sh ow n  
in  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d .

Shown in Seattle crlrbraUng the l.lGOth anniversary of the founding of 
their sect, the Japanese Buddhism Khingon, are (I. to r.) Bishops S. Ilasu, 
and T. Ohiro, and Vice Archbishop Jisho Matsuliashi, all of Japan. Vice 
Archbishop Matsuliashi spent 35 years in holy sei lusion atop Mt. Koya 
In Japan, and is one of Japan's most revered religious rbaracters.

King Ananda .Mahidol of Thailand 
(Siam) is shown here with Ids moth
er when he was at school in Lau
sanne, Switzerland. Today the coun
try ruled by the young king is at 
war witli I'rance, according to an 
announcement issued in Vichy, 
Tliailand had made territorial de
mands on the government of the 
French colony. King Ananda sue- 

I eeeded King I’rajadhipok when the 
latter abdicated in 1935. Thailand 
Is ruled by a regency until the yoUug 
man comes of age.

InspiM’ting Imlo-Chinrsc (yiianl of Honor
1

Youngest Mayor |

Many nationally famous golfers will compete In the seventeenth* an
nual .Miami $IO.UflU Golf Open Tournament In F'lorida Decemher 12-15. 
t  hief contenders, shown above, arc (L. to K .); Vic Gliezzi, Ralph Gul- 
dahl, Jimmy Hines, Dick Metz, Harold MeSpaden, I’aul Runyan, Horton 
Smith and Sammy Snead, the defending champion. Lower left: the spa
cious 5Iiami Springs f'ountry cliili, scene of the tournament.

Pan-.\m(‘riran .Aviation Dav

About l.XOO.OOO people are being 
represented at the 22iid annual con
vention of the American Farm Bu
reau federation, at Baltimore, which 
closes its session Dec. 12. I.’. A.
O'Neal, president. Is shown above.

Birllidav (ir(‘cliii"sl

I 'n g rav ed  p la t e s  m ust b e  ic( 
b y  h a n d ,  as a b o v e .  T h e  g ir l  is 
ling t h e  s p e c ia l  p a p e r  on th e

T h e r e  is a lw ay s  a  la rg e  ’ F a v o r i t e  a p p a ra tu s  in t h e  treasury  
r e s e r v e  on  h a n d  in t h e  fin- d e p a r t m e n t  w h ic h  pu ls  c h e c k s  in rn-  
i s h e d  m o n e y  vaults  —  ap-  , v e lo p e s  f o r  m a i l in g  to  r e c ip ien ts  at  
p r o  x im ate ly  $100,000,000. th e  r a t e  o f  l.OOO.OOO a m on th .

lla jim e Matsumlya (right) Japan's apeelal envoy to French Indo- 
Chlna, In company of Frrm h offlrials, and Rokuro Suzuki (left), Jap 
eonaul-general at llandl, inspecting an Indo-Chinese guard of honor, upon 
hla arrival at Haiphong. Matsumiya was appointed to this diplomatle post 
in the FrMtrb rnl.Miy shortly aftrr the Vichy government capitulated.

Mayor William O. Kelly of Flint, 
.Mich., 32, believed to be the young
est mavor In the I'nlted States. May
or Kelly Is pictured at the piana  ̂
which he pla>s well.

I’resident Roosevelt has pror'Ialmed December 17 as I’an-American 
Aviation day In commemoration of the Wright brothers’ first successful 
flight at Kitty Hawk, N. f'., this day In 1903. The first Wright plane and a 
.30-ton Super-Boeing Flying Fortress are shown flying over Kitty Hawk 
memorial pylon. The Wright brothers, Wilbur and Orville, are pietured 
in the Inset*

Only a day separates the birth 
days of two very prominent men, at 
though widely separated by years 
and miles. Dr. Francis E. Town
send will eelebrale his seventy- 
fourth birthday on Decemher 13. 
King (ieorge VI of England will eelr- 
brate his forty-fifth birthday on De
cember 14. This is the second birth
day which King fleorge will eele- 
brate under wartime eondlttons.

T h is  m a c h in e  m a k e s  m o n e y  last l o n g e r  b y  g iv in g  it  b o d y ,  
a n d  t h e  c r i sp  c r in k ly  m u s ic  w e  l i k e  t o  h e a r .

I’aKe Two— ciection II TIIK SCUKKY COIIn TY TIMKS-SNYDER. TEXAS Thurstiiiy, Dtrembor 5, li)-U)



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

64 Killed in Rumanian *Blood Purge’; 
Hitler Forms New League of Nations 
Until Soviet Russia Scowls at Bulgaria; 
U. S. Food Industry Faces Investigation

(K UITOK 'S  NUTK—Hhrn oplnlont a rc  CEpreiird (■ t b « »  coluraM, U ry  
a r t  tliutc ol the newt a aa ly i l  and aot a e re t ia r l ly  of this aewspapcr.)

by Waatern Nawapapar Union.

Ain TO imiTAIN:
Money Needed

LEAGl'E OK NATIONS:
Neiv Memberships

Adolf Hitler wai lining up itatet 
for what Berlin termed a modern 
League of Nations when he met up 
with Bulgaria.

He had signed three nations to the 
Axis alliance, although it must be 
admitted alt of these lung had been 
in the Axis sphere of intiuence and 
their formal initiation could not be 
expected to occasion any great sur
prise.

First came Japan, which for more 
than four years was allied by treaty 
with Germany and Italy. Japan en
rolled anew. Then came Rumania, 
which two months before was taken 
over by Iron Guard Gen. Ion An- 
tonescu. Antonescu signed up for
mally, but the signature gave Ger
many no more oil than it had been 
getting since the war began. Then 
Slovakia attached its signature to 
the dotted line. Slovakia is the splin
ter state left after the Nazis hacked 
away the Czechs and the Bohemians.

Then came King Boris of Bulgaria. 
He listened, went home and said 
fae would send a delegation to carry

KING BORIS OF BULGARIA 
Ili$ 'R rd  Hroihrr’ tcoulrd.

out the arduous duties of treaty sign
ing. But no delegation arrived in 
Berlin. It was intimated in Sofia 
that Bulgaria had received covert 
advice from Russia that the Big 
Red Brother wouldn't be pleased at 
all to have German troops in Bul
garia, 250 miles from the Darda
nelles. The German ministry of 
propaganda and public enlighten
ment said Germany hadn't wanted 
Bulgaria anyhow.

There was some whispering that 
all the fuss and feathers on the dip
lomatic front was just a means of 
covering up Hitlcrt* lack of activity 
on the military front Experts 
guessed that perhaps Hitler had 
heard some segments of the German 
people were not at all impressed 
with his failure to invade England 
and the spanking being taken by 
Mussolini in Albania. Diplomatic 
’‘victories" might fill the bill for a 
time and cover up the situation until 
spring, when a more determined at
tack on England is generally ex
pected.

lilitzpreek
•'Have you heard of Mussolini's 

new secret weapon?" one diplomat 
|n Switzerland asks another.

"No," said the man addressed. 
Then leaning forward and cupping 
bis ear, "What is it?"

The first diplomat places a hand 
at the side of his mouth to simulate 
» whisper, and replies, " It 's  the 
German arm y."

i At the end of the third week of 
Benito Mussolini's invasion of 
Greece, the Italians found them
selves halfway back through Albania 
on their way home. The progress 
being made by the Fascist legions 

V produced more humor in neutral 
sources than respect.

Outnumbered and outequipped, 
the Greeks fought a type of war 
that seemed to have the Italian ver
sion of the blitzkrieg dazzled. The 

 ̂ Greeks refused to come out in the 
open and give battle in force. In
stead they maneuvered through the 
Macedonian peaks catching the Fas
cists on their flunks and from the 
rear.

Losses were not high on cither 
side, but the Fascists were forced 
to retreat from Koritza to Pogradez 
to Argiocastro, surrendering base 
after base and leaving behind tanks, 
combat cars, automobiles, motor
cycles and even bicycles.

British troops, airmen and ground 
combat soldiers, arrived on the 
mainland of Greece, thereby plac
ing British soldiers again on the 
European continent, the first time 
since Dunkerque.

Should the Italians be unable to 
take up a defensive line before re
treating to the plains of western Al
bania nearer the Adriatic coast, they 
might not be able to maintain their 
position anywhere in Albania. The 
Greeks were sure they could chase 
Mussolini entirely out of Albania. 
Neutral observers were nut that san
guine.

Otherwise in the war:
4  A German sea raider was at 
large In the North Atlantic. One 
British steamer reported being 
shelled off the coast of Puerto Rico, 
Just outside the neutrality zone.
4  An American vice consul was un
der arrest in Indo-China. With a 
newsman, he had gone to photo
graph a shipment worth several mil
lion dollars seized by the Japanese 
a t Haiphong. The cargo, owned by 
an American company, was to be 
sent to Nationalistic China but the 
Japanese invasion caught it before 
movement inland could be started.

RUMANIA:
lilood Purne

Anarchy stalked the Balkan na
tion of Rumania, as members of the 
fascist Iron Guard party executed 
at least 64 political enemies. With
out benefit of official sanction from 
their leader. Premier Gen. Ion An
tonescu, self-appointed execution 
squads raided a jail where political 
prisoners were held and led them 
before the tomb of the founder of 
their party, Corneliu Codreanu, and 
there put them to death.

A Rumanian communique admit
ted the killings and stated that the 
government "disapproves.” It is 
understood that the section of the 
Iron Guard party which has taken 
the law into its own hands, believes 
their founder, Codreanu, to be a 
martyr, and their action has beer 
taken to avenge his killing during 
King Carol's regime.

Admittedly they are paying oil 
their chief political score by this 
method, now that they have driven 
the king from his country.

STRIKE:
In Defense Plants

At opposite ends of the nation, 
strikes in two factories engaged in 
airplane manufacture for the army 
attracted national attention. At 
Downey, Calif., production was halt
ed for 12 days in the Vultee Aircraft 
factory when the aircraft division of 
the C. I. O. automobile workers de
manded higher pay.

Chief trouble seemed not to be 
over the higher wages, which were 
granted, but to an insistence on the 
part of the corporation that an 
agreement be reached guaranteeing 
there would be no strike for two 
years and that in the meantime all 
disputes be settled by arbitration.

The strike came in fur debate in 
congress when demands were heard 
in the house that a law be enacted 
forbidding labor to strike in any 
plants where defense contracts were 
being filled. Attorney General Jack- 
son also referred to the strike in a 
dispute with Representative Dies 
<D.. Texas) over methods of proce
dure in handling subversive influ
ences. The attorney general said 
the FB I was aware that the Vultee 
strike was "being prolonged" due to 
Communistic Influence.

The strike was finally settled after 
Dr. John R. Steelman, chief of the 
department of labor's conciliation 
service, and R. J .  Thomas, national

Motorists Warned to Driv̂ e Witli Care 
As Winter Ice Raises Traffic Hazards

R EP. MARTIN DIES 
A dispute with the Attorney General.

president of the union, made hur
ried trips by plane to the scene.

Eastward, at the New Kensington, 
Pa., plant of the Aluminum Cor
poration of America, a dispute be
tween the firm and the Aluminum 
Workers union, C. I. O., shut down 
production. The issue was refusal 
of one man to pay $12 back dues 
and an alleged threat passed by the 
dues-ower against a union official 
who trii-d to collect it. The union 
demands the man be discharged. 
The company refused to comply. 
C. I. O. chieftain Philip Murray gave 
the situation his personal attention, 
his first real job as national leader.

W O M E N
. . . in the netvs

Guest—Princess Juliana of the 
Netherlands will be a White House 
visitor December 18. The Dutch 
minister in Washington said the visit 
would be "strictly personal and pri
vate in character."

Champ—Mrs. A. E. Burkhardt of 
Poland. Ohio, was given the distinc
tion of America's best crochetcr. 
She entered a luncheon set in com
petition that drew 2,‘>0,(MX) entries.

.Appointment — Mrs. Matilda W. 
Wilson, automobile heiress and so
cial lender, has been appointed lieu
tenant governor of Michigan by Gov. 
Luren D. Dickinson. Elected lieu
tenant governor, he became the 
state's chief executive on the death 
of Franklin D. Fitzgerald. Whether 
Dickinson had power to make the 
appointment probably will be set
tled by the courts.

Citizen—Lily Pons, Metropolitan 
opera star, failed to get her citizen
ship on time because of a missing 
document, the final decree in divorce 
granted her in 1932 from August 
Mesritz.

Limelight—Always in the back
ground, Donna Rachcle Mussolini 
has shunned Roman society and 
Italian politics. This routine was 
set aside for a sentimental journey 
to the ancient city of Forll, her birth
place, once ruled by the Borglas. 
She Inaugurated a new factory for 
making fuel alcohol from sorghum.

AMBASSADOR LOTHIAN 
lie had a Irank statement.

Lord Lothian, British ambassador 
to Washington, returned from Lon
don with a frank statement that his 
government has spent almost all the 
American money it can lay its hands 
on. He intimated that if the United 
States is to continue to give aid in 
the form of supplies, some method 
soon must be found to finance fur
ther orders. He said virtually all the 
gold and American securities of 
British ownership had been sold in 
the U. S. markets to obtain the 
American dollars already used.

The Johnson act forbids American 
credits to any nation which default
ed on its 1918 war debts. Pro-British 
groups here have urged the act be 
repealed but Lord Lothian refused 
to comment on this.

President Roosevelt also made It 
known that no administration source 
had advocated the Johnson act be 
abolished. In reply to some criticism 
that the United States was not giv
ing sufficient aid to Britain, the 
President declared that such assisV 
ance had about reached the maxi
mum possible under present indus
trial capacity. He told reporters il 
any way to make airplanes faster 
could be found, he would like to 
know it. ‘'You can't give orders 
one day and have planes the next," 
he said.

In London there was talk in semi
official circles that eventually it 
might be well to olTcr the United 
States possessions of British crown 
colonies in the Caribbean in ex
change for munitions.

INVESTH;ATI()N:
Food Prices

Following up the inquiry into home 
building several months ago, the de
partment of justice has decided to 
inquire into what it believes is 
monopolistic tendencies in the na
tion's food markets.

The home-building investigation 
ended in 99 indictments against 1,538 
contractors, manufacturer's associa
tion and labor union executives. The 
objectives of the food-price inquiry 
will be two-fold, said the depart
ment: To lower the price of living 
and to protect the farmer who buys 
retail and sells wholesale.

Processors and distributors, the 
department says, receive about 50 
to 60 per cent of the consumers’ 
dollar. In the fish, cheese, poultry 
and retail grocery markets, it is 
charged, prices are fixed by fictitious 
auctions. The canning and bread 
industry are declared to engage in 
price-fixing.

CONGRESS MOVES:
No Adjournment

When house and senate refused to 
quit and go home, architects of the 
Capitol served notice to get out be
fore the roof came down on their 
heads. The architects were not 
thinking in the terms of heated 
wrath. Rather they were concerned 
with cold snow.

The roof of the Capitol long has 
been regarded as too weak for safe
ty. Plans had been made to 
strengthen it during the recess of 
the seventy-sixth congress. But con
gress refused to recess. It did 
move, however, to give workmen a 
chance to get struts in place before 
snows arrived in Washington.

MISCELLANY:
C, The Pan-American Airways Clip
per plane set out for Honolulu on 
the Pacific crossing the other day, 
the 442nd such trip. There was 
no special ceremony, but that trip 
was an anniversary flight—the flftli 
year that passenger air service has 
been in existence on the largest 
ocean route. |
41, England and Germany continued 
to swap air raids. The British paid 
nightly visits to ports along the coast 
from Trondheim to Lorient and 
smashed at electrical power plants, 
munitions factories, airplane fields 
and rail lines in Germany, Holland, 
Belgium and France. The Germans 
Invented a new word, "Coventrat
ed,” for towns given concentrated 
assaults like was given Coventry, 
Southampton, Bristol and Birming
ham, they said, were "Coventrated.” 
C. Gov. Payne H. Ratner, when he 
was a Kansas state senator, intro
duced a bill which permitted absen
tee voting. It became law. At the 
election this year tlie law stood 
Ratner in good stead. Seeking re- 
election over William H. Burke, 
Democrat, he apparently lost the 
state. But when the absentee bal
lots were counted 18 days later, they 
gave him sufficient strength to win 
by 427 votes.
41. Oscar Strauss, Vienna composer, 
left his beautiful, blue Danube. He 
arrived In America, which he In
tends to make his home, 
e  In Rensselear, N. Y., Charles ' 
Weston, a hunter, was seized with 
abdominal pains and rushed to a 
hospital. X-rays disclosed shotgun 
pellets in his stomach. Since Wes
ton hadn't been shot the deduction 
was they were leaden souvenirs 
from rabbits he had slain and eaten. 
An operation was performed.
C Harold S. Harmsworth. first Vis
count Rothermere, died in Bermuda. 
With his brother. Lord NorthclifTe, 
he helped to revolutionize British 
newspapers. In 1934, Lord Rother- 
niere backed the cause of St. Os
wald Mosley, British Fascist.

CHICAGO. — Remembering last 
winter's fall down the front steps, 
the average person probably will tell 
you that ice is ice, and that it’s al
ways slippery.

He’ll be right, but there's more 
to it than that. Ice is much more 
slippery when it’s wet than when 
It's dry, at least so far as automo
bile tires are concerned.

This was the most striking fact 
brought out by Ralph A. Moyer, as
sociate professor of highway engi
neering at Iowa State college and 
chairman of the National Safety 
council's special committee on win
ter driving hazards. The commit
tee's annual report was presented 
before 10,000 persons at the National 
Safety Congress last fall. All phases 
of accident prevention were studied 
at the Congress.

The committee's report is based 
on the most exhaustive skidding 
tests ever conducted. For two 
weeks last February, automobiles 
were sent spinning over the frozen 
surface of Lake Cadillac, Michigan, 
in an effort to gather information 
which would protect motorists from 
the hazards of winter driving. Cars 
were driven over the lake's smooth 
ice under many different conditions 
to determine the weather's effect on 
driving safety.

Thawing Ice Slipperier.
It was found that ice is somewhat 

sticky at near-zero temperatures. 
But above 20 degrees and when the 
sun comes out—beware! Brakes
are only half as effective on thaw
ing ice, acceleration is reduced 70 
per cent and the maximum speed 
on curves Is 50 per cent lower.

Winter presents a tough problem 
for traffic safety experts. Traffic 
death rates go up in all sections of 
the country as the mercury goes 
down. Traffic death rates in winter 
are about 40 per cent higher than 
summer rates in the northern half 
of the country, and about 20 per 
cent in the southern half.

The chief reason, of course. Is 
skidding on snow or ice covered 
roads. Skidding is involved in only 
1 per cent of the accidents on dry 
roads, but on wet roads the figure is 
as high as 27 per cent and on snowy 
or icy roads, up to 50 per cent

The second most important rea-
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"O scar," the Michigan State Highway department’s dummy, meets a 
pedestrian's fate In front of a skidding automobile, but the real Jay
walker bops to safety. Michigan highway ofllclals and the National Safety 
council co-operated In conducting winter driving tests on frozen Lake 
Cadillac, Michigan.

son is poorer visibility, resulting 
from more hours of darkness, snow 
and sleet storms, and fog.

These hazards can bo largely 
overcome, the committee says, by 
correct driving practices, adequate 
equipment, and proper maintenance 
of the roadway.

Tire Chains Effective.
Use of tire chains is the most prac

tical means of self-help for Increas
ing traction on snow and ice. On 
rear wheels only, chains cut brak
ing distance and Increase accelera
tion an average of 40 per cent as 
compared with tires alone. On all 
wheels chains further decrease 
braking distance 30 per cent as com
pared with chains on rear wheels.

Performance of chains is fairly 
uniform on Ice at all temperatures 
—a big advantage over the variable 
performance of tires on ice. Speeds 
should not be much higher with 
chains than without, however, and 
on icy curves speeds with chains 
should be no higher than without 
them.

Safe driving requires more skill 
and caution in winter. Mechanical 
safeguards cannot be relied upon to 
take the place of ordinary common

50,000 Deep Sea Fish, 26 Voters 
Live in Tiny Marineland, Florida

Marine Studios, world's only oceanarium, contains two huge tanks 
containing 850,800 gallons of sea water. It is the only one of Its kind In 
the world. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney, founder of Marineland, Is shown 
in the Inset.

MARINELAND. FLA.—A spectac
ular idea, a million dollars, and two 
huge sca-watcr tanks housing nearly 
50,000 deep sea denizens — these 
three crystallized officially recently 
Into the ambitious municipality of 
Marineland, Fla.

With a “population" In which hu
mans are outnumbered, 2,000 to 1, 
by fish, the settlement was incorpo
rated as a town in the fall of this 
year. As such Marineland began its 
census-recognized existence with 
many advantages over other Amer
ican villages and with several dis
tinctions unmatched by any city In 
the world. Here are some:

1. It is the smallest Incorporated 
municipality in Florida, having only 
26 qualified registered voters (it 
takes 25 registered voters to incor
porate a municipality).

2. It is believed to be the smallest 
incorporated municipality in the en
tire United States.

3. The whole town is built within 
300 acres around Marine studios, 
containing two huge tanks construct
ed at a cost of nearly a million 
dollars—raised chiefly through the 
efforts of C. V. Whitney, New York

(^liristinas Parudei) H eld
Oil \Saiitii (]liiii8 l .u n e '

HOLLYWOOD.—Leading personal
ities of motion pictures, stage and 
radio will again participate this year 
in the nightly "Santa Claus Lane” 
festivities and parade.

Each Christmas season the world- 
famous Hollywood boulevard is re
named "Santa Claus Lane" and be
comes one of the show places of 
the country. Lack of snow and ice 
does not dampen the Christmas fes
tivities.

Participating in the nightly pag
eants will be stars of the entertain
ment world, bands, musical organ
ization, majorettes from Southland 
colleges, bathing beauties and floats 
depicting motion pictures now in 
production.

According to J .  W. Drown, opera
tor of the Hollywood Plaza hotel, 
the parades take place nightly from 
Christmastime until the end of the 
year. The street is lined with large 
Imitation Christmas trees, built 
around light standards, bearing or
nate lighting effects. Visitors say 
their beauty is unmatched.

aviation executive and philanthro
pist.

4. The tanks, called oceanariums, 
are the largest in the world and 
were built especially for motion pic
ture study of the deep sea and its 
inhabitants.

5. The town was the scene re
cently—for the first time in scientific 
history—of the milking of a por
poise. The product was flowm by 
plane immediately to the University 
of Chicago for analysis.

6. Marineland’s porpoises are the 
only ones in captivity.

7. Marineland is the only place in 
the world where large marine speci
mens are fed by hand daily.

8. The largest great manta ray 
ever exhibited alive in captivity 
lives in one of the tanks. It has a 
wing spread of 13Vk feet and weighs 
over 1,500 pounds.

The humans of this unique place, 
aside from its founding fathers, 
Whitney and Dr. W. Douglas Bur
den. of the American Museum of 
Natural History, are themselves 
much more than an ordinary group 
of people because they range from 
scientists to the divers who care for 
the fish.

Presiding over the municipality Is 
a feood-looking young man, Milton 
PL Bacon Jr ., mayor of Marineland. 
He Is 30 years old. a publicist and 
not a politician by profession. Many 
of the men of his town arc within 
draft age limits. Bacon says, raising 
the possibility that his council and 
aldermen may have to vote on politi
cal issues while wearing mufti.

Bacon's town includes several res
ident scientists and photographers 
who daily make intensive studies of 
Marineland's fish life for scientific 
journals, magazines and motion pic
tures.

There are also a crew of staff 
divers, believed to have one of the 
most unique jobs in the world—feed
ing the specimens by hand three 
times daily from the bottom of the 
tanks.

They and many others have seen 
and described for science and pos
terity such occurrences as the nor
mal birth of sharks under water; 
force feeding of a giant devil-fish 
which refused to eat in captivity; 
feeding castor oil to a sick baby 
dolphin and treating a S(X)-pound 
Jew-fish with eye swabbing for ap
proaching blindness.

sense. The Important thing is to 
greatly reduce speed, and keep the 
car under control at all times.

Wise motorists will investigate 
weather and road conditions before 
starting a trip, and if possible post
pone or interrupt it when weather 
conditions are hazardous.

Everything possible should be 
done to maintain adequate vision. 
Windshield and windows must be 
clear of frost and snow. Heaters, 
windshield wipers and defrosters 
should be in good condition. Lights 
should be properly focused and 
aimed.

’Think Ahead.’
The report does not recommend 

letting air out of tires on slippery 
roads, since the added traction for 
stopping is slight and the tendency 
to skid on curves is increased. Also, 
tires with good treads, while safer 
on dry and wet roads, give no better 
performance on snow and ice than 
smooth tires.

Thinking ahead — anticipating 
emergencies — is more important 
in winter, because sudden stops and 
turns are impossible on slippery 
roads.

Watch out for varying conditions 
of the road surface. Don't take it 
for granted that because part of the 
pavement la clear, all of it is free 
of ice. Anticipate ice around curves 
and over hills, in shady spots and 
on bridges. Remember that ice is 
more slippery when It is thawing. 
Watch out for the sudden freeze in 
late afternoon which may convert a 
wet pavement into an icy one.

Keep a steady foot on the accel
erator. Too fast acceleration may 
spin the wheels, causing a side skid. 
Slow down gradually. Once a skid 
starts turn the front wheels in the 
direction the car is skidding, leave 
the car in gear, and don't apply the 
brakes.

Highway departments can do 
much to reduce winter traffic haz
ards, the committee reported. High
way officials should strive to keep 
roads clear by prompt and com
plete snow removal; establish uni
form and effective systems of road 
condition reporting, and adequately 
warn the motorist of the presence of 
snow plows and other equipment, or 
culvert headwalls, guard rails and 
other low obstructions covered by 
drifted snow. They should Improve 
traction on Ice by spreading abra
sives treated with calcium or sodi
um chloride.
(Rtlcaacd by Western Newspaper Union.)

Blind Workers Aid  
Natiomd Defense

NEW YORK.—Although they will 
never be called upon to fight, blind 
men and women of the country are 
taking an active part in the nation's 
preparations for defense.

Hard at work in 43 workshops 
across the land, they are prepar
ing certain supplies necessary for 
the government’s defense plans, ac
cording to Robert W. Irwin, sight
less executive director of the Ameri
can Foundation for the Blind.

Under provisions of the Wagner- 
O’Day act, federal government de
partments purchase blind - made 
products whenever possible and for 
the past two years blind workers 
have been supplying these depart
ments with brooms, mops, deck 
swabs, mattresses and the like at 
a fair market price, according to 
Irwin.

In recent weeks the government’s 
order for pillowcases to serve the 
men in training has kept blind men 
and women working overtime, and 
has brought into the wage-earning 
group more than 400 additional 
sightless men and women who, up 
to now, have lacked the chance of 
employment.

The American Foundation for the 
Blind acts for the sightless across 
the country as a national agency. 
Connected with it is a non-profit 
marketing agency called National 
Industries for the Blind. This agen
cy receives orders for blind-made 
goods, and allocates these orders 
to those institutions and sheltered 
shops best equipped to handle them. 
It is the foundation's aim to give 
blind men and women the opportu
nity to earn money for their own 
support Work on national defense 
brings many blind persons opportu
nity to earn money of their own.

Serond Youth
JOHANNESBURG, 8 . A. — 

Jam es Lane, an 8I-yrar-old vet
eran, who was rejected for active 
service In 1914 because he was 
"too old," has enlisted In the Sec
ond Trsnsvsal bsitallon of the re
serve brigade which has hern 
called up In South Africa.

Lane claims he can do a full 
day's march with any man. He 
Is a veteran of the South African 
war.

Washington, D. C.
U. 8 . COULD TIP BALANCE

The diplomatic reports which 
I President Roosevelt now has on his 
I desk all indicate that the war has 

reached the most crucial point in its 
I variegated history, and that adroit.
, even strong-arm diplomacy by the 
I United States might tip the balance 
I to a British victory.
I How this may be done Is now the 
I most vital question before the White 

House and state department 
I One possibility was to woo Rus

sia, keep her out of the Axis. This 
was the chief reason for the Ou- 
mansky-Sumner Welles conversa
tions. They have partially failed, 
due to the fact that all the United 
States can offer Russia is machine 
tools and gasoline, while Adolf Hit- ! 
ler can make an offer of India, i 
Persia, Afghanistan. I

Another possibility was to stiffen I 
U. S. policy against Japan, perhaps | 
by sending ships to Singapore, thus 
taking over the British burden of po- { 
licing the South Pacific. This would ! 
have devastating repercussions upon I 
the Axis, but Roosevelt considers it | 
risky, so it is being held in abey- j 
ance.

Third possibility, and the one ac- | 
tively under discussion inside the 
state department now, is to bolster ' 
the French forces in North Africa, | 
help bring them in on the side of 
the British. |

This has tremendous possibilities. | 
For at present General Graziani is j 
bogged down in Egypt, where Mus- I 
soUni hat been sending him per- ! 
emptory orders to advance on Suez, i 
to which Graziani has replied that he 
will not advance until he hat suffi- i 
cient supplies. So should Graziani 
be attacked by the French from the 
Tunis side, and by the British from 
the Egyptian side, it would mean 
certain defeat and probably the end 
of Mussolini.

Furthermore, it would probably 
take Italy out of the war.

This is the main effort to which 
American diplomacy is now direct
ed. First step was a plan to send 
General Pershing, old friend of Mar
shal Petain, at special ambassador 
to France. To this end, the 80-year- | 
old general underwent a thorough | 
physical examination at Walter 
Reed hospital But although anx- | 
ious to undertake the mission, his 
doctors forbade i t  Unless he ig- I 
nores the orders of the physicians, I 
which It not likely, the Pershing | 
mission Is out. j

However, the chief problem is to : 
influence not merely Petain, who ' 
already hat veered away from the 
Axis, but also Marshal Weygand. 
The latter is now In North Africa, 
and the French troops In that area 
would rise to his leadership over- . 
night in any attack upon Italian 
Libya. |

• • •
U. 8 . SHIPS TO DAKAR

Another plan which has been con
sidered in army and navy circles is 
for the United States to take cog- j 
nizance of the part which Dakar 
might play in any attack upon South 
America. {

The Germans are now developing 
Dakar as a giant air base under : 
the protection of the French fleet. ; 
This is of vital concern to the United 
States, B razil Argentina and the 
rest of South America. Therefore, ; 
it has been suggested that the Unit
ed States Instigate joint Pan-Ameri- j 
can representations, followed per- ; 
haps by a naval display off Dakar, I 
in order to persuade the French fleet 
to divorce itself from Germany and 
neutralize Dakar. i

This plan does not get much en
couragement from the White House 
and state department, where it is  ̂
considered risky.

• • •
NEW CROP CURTAILMENT

Beginning December 1. the AAA 
inaugurated the "Alabama plan," | 
which marks a sharp turning in the ’ 
policy of crop control It is aimed 
to remedy what has long been loose- ■ 
ly described as "paying farmers for 
not growing something.” j

Henry Wallace and the AAA never | 
acknowledged that their program ; 
was at negative as that, but the new ' 
program sets out to eliminate all 
doubt. I

Heretofore a farmer could earn 
benefit payments merely by aban
doning a certain acreage—that is, 
by reducing the number of acres of 
his major crop. But under the Ala
bama plan, he is required also to 
carry out certain soil building prac- | 
tices, such as terracing, planting 
erosion-resisting crops, and setting 
aside an acre of permanent pasture. ;

The plan, first adopted in Ala- I 
bama, puts farmers on their met- j 
tie. If they fail to perform, the 
benefit payments are withheld. In ' 
other words, the objective is shift
ed. from acreage reduction to im- j 
provement of the soil of American | 
farms.

• • •
MERKY-GO-KOlT\D 

The surplus marketing adminis
tration is pushing the consumption 
of powdered eggs, which its exports 
claim taste about the same as fresh ' 
eggs. Lasl year bakers used 19,- I 
000,(X)0 powdered eggs, which sell 
from three to five cents less than 
fresh. I

Few people realize the expanding 
scope of the defense commission. 
For instance, its press relations oflfl- 
cer has a representative in Holly
wood, Leo Rosten, to explain Wash
ington to film directors.

• • •
INAUGURATION STAND 

HEAVILY GUARDED i
Capitol police have kept the mat

ter under wraps, but a half stick of 
dynamite was found near the en- | 
trance of the underground senate 
garage. The explosive did not ap- [ 
pear to have been "planted." !

One result of the Incident has been 
an intensification of the guard not 
only of the Capitol but of the plat
form over the main steps, from 
which Trealdent Roosevelt will de
liver his third Inaugural address oo 
Jae'uary 10.

! 1. What bird is referred to in
W illiam Cullen B ryan t’s poem that 
ends: ‘‘Robert of Lincoln, com e 
back again, chee, chee, ch ee"?

2. What did the United S ta tes 
acquire by the Gadsden purchase?

3. Who was the youngest P res i
dent ever inaugurated in the Unit
ed States?

4. What history-m aking docu
m ent was signed at Runnymede?

I 5. Where does most of the 
world's supply of quinine com e 

I from ?
6. What bird is an emblem of 

' im m ortality?
7. What is the greatest depth un

der w ater that has ever been 
reached by a diver?

8. Du dogs eat as much as ■ 
man?

T h e  A n a w e ra

1. The bobolink.
2. P art of Arizona and Nevr 

M exico (south of the Gila river).
3. Theodore Roosevelt at 42.
4. Magna C harta.
5. Ja v a .
6. The phoenix (m ythological). 
V.Dr.W m. Beebe went down 3,028

feet in his bathysphere in 1934.
8. Dugs often eat more food than 

their m asters because they have 
much larger stom achs, that of a 
40-pound dog holding three tim es 
as much as that of a 150-pound 
m an.

im SO U FED SK III. a e
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Train the Sapling
Train  up a child in the way hn 

should go; and when he is old. 
he will not depart from  it.—Old 
Testam ent. 4

ANOTHER 
« BIG 
ADVANTAGE 

“ rFOR YOU 
 ̂ IN

S L O W E R -
BURNI NG
C A M E L S

TH E SMOKE OF 
S LO W ER - BURNING

CAMELS 
GIVES YOU NOT 

ONLY

BUT ALSO

LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 
4 other of the largest- 
selling cigarettes tes
ted— less than any of 
them— according to inde
pendent scientific tests 
of the smoke itself.

T H E

0
T H E  T H I N G !
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News of Folks in County Communities
County Line News Ira News
Mr*. W. R. Payae, Corrcipondent

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P a jiie  and 
children left Sunday foi- Hill Coun
ty, where they will nuike their home 
In the future. Avants Ince returned 
to hU home tliere.

Milton and Bobble Kidd. Milrey 
Beard ol Palrvlew visited tYlday 
night with Mr and Mrs. Travis 
Payne last Friday night.

Mr and Mrs O. P. Stewart Jr . 
visited Sunday wlUi relatives at 
Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. Li'e Broam of West
brook spent Sunday willr Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 . L. Brown.

Vela Bell McCarty is slayhig In 
Colorado City at tlie jrresent ti:ne

Mrs. E. W White of Abilene and 
Mrs. Carl House of Carlsbad, N w 
Mexico, spent several days last week 
with their .sister, Mrs. W. R. Payne.

Mrs. L. P. Dunn and children and 
Mrs. Myrtle Duim attended the 
West Side Shi ring Convention at 
Rogers last Sunday.

Alice Womack of Colorado City 
Is spending the we. k with Rowena 
Autry.

The Trlairglf Clab met Tuesday 
day of this week to quilt for Mrs. 
Cecil Elrwln. Each memb r carried 
a covered dish suid the group quilt
ed all day.

K  culled meeting of the Ira P.ir- 
ent-TencJier Association wa.; h Id 
Tuesd.ry afternoon at 4:00 o’cl<x;k.

Murphy News
Hr*. A. W. Weather*. Corre*pondenl

Ouest.: in the Ed Murphy home 
Sunday weie: Mr. and Mrs. Rav 
Barrier and clilldren. Mrs. Ella 
Richter and sons, Gilbert and Rud
dle. of Bison and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Murphy of Ira. *

R. H. Owens, Jease SorrelU and 
Claud. Sorrells returned home Sun
day night fi-om McDowell Ranch, 
south of Big Spring, where they 
have be«'n working for several days.

Mrs. Claude Sorrells visited In E l; 
Siirlng la.st week.

Mr. and Mis. W. W. Weatliers 
of Dermott sp< nt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Weathers.

Mri. H. A. Smith and son and 
Mrs Lula Alexander of Crowder 
visited Sunday with Mrs. C c a  
Weathers. Mrs. Weathers returnrd 
home with Mis. Smith for a few 
days’ visit.

Nolan von Roeder made a busi
ness trip to San Angelo last Wed
nesday.

PlainviewNews InadaleNews China Grove News

R A D I O
S I C K ?

With the arrival of colder 
nights, you'll be staying 
in more— and you’ll want 
your radio to (verform its 
best.

If your present radio is 
worth fixing, we can do 
the job— let us give you 
estimates.

Andrew Schmidt at

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY
North of Bank

Mr*. Mabel Webb, Correspondant
Mildred McDonald of Plalnvlew 

s|x>nt the Tlianksglvlng holidays 
with her moUier. Mrs. G. H. New
man, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Payne of Mid
land. California, visited Sunday 
aftirnoon with his sister, Mrs. Os
car Webb, and fiunlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Brannum of 
Eunic?, New Mexico, silent jiart of 
this week with lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R A. Hardee, and family.

Mrs. D.z Bryant and son, Leonard, 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
M J  Bri’ant, and family a t Union.

Sunday gue.st.s In the Oscar Wtiib 
home were Mrs. j .  rt. Payne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pnmk Eades of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb 

I of lia .
I Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Webb spent 
! Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 

Mr.s W W Lloyd, In Ea.st Texas.
Boyd Hall of East Texas visited 

last week with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Webb and 
.sons arcomixuilfd Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Payr.e to Crowder Sunday 
jilght and were supper guests In the 
Cecil Eades home.

Tile Tlianksglvlng pron'am at the 
Baptist church Thur.sday night was 
.V great success, attendants report.

Rev. S  B Hughes of Big Spring 
attended the Tliank-givlng program 
weel; In the Tom Webb Jiome at 
this community.

Mr. and M ix John Webb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Webb end Mrs. Os
car W^bb spent Tuesday ol last 
Week In the Tom Wtiib home In 
China Grove.

Mr and Mrs. W. D F^des of 
Snyder spait Sunday afUmnoon In 
the Doylr Fades home.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wliltc. Mrs.
! O. D. Weir and Mrs. Sam Small- 
I wa-xl attnided the young people’s 
I meeting at Cisco la.st ’Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. J .  D. Smallwood 
made a bu'^incss trip to Colorado 
City ’Tliuisday.

R v R, E. Bowden of B l; Spring 
will fill h i. regular appointment 
at the Church of God next Sunday 
aftrenoon and night,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F.imbro,
Hugh F.imbro and Mr. Fnmbro’s 
sister At-'iics. left for California last 
week.

Mr.'. Doyle Fades accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. W D Eades to Arkan- 
•sas Tuesday of this wee k for an 
extended vrV with her parents. 
Mr .and Mrs. Dock Brlnk'ey.

! Mrs. O.scar Webb .spent Sunday 
I night and Mond.iy with Mr. and 

Mrs, Franklin Badcs and Mr. and 
' Mrs, Cecil Endis at Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. John Webb spent 
; Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. M, J  Bryant at Union.
Leonard Childre'S, Dwaln Her 

ring. Jack. Lloyd and W. O. Webb 
’ Jr  attended the program at Dunn 
. Wedno'day night of last week, 
j We ws 'come Mr. and Mrs. Bow- 
; den D eloach Into our community

Mrs. Wayne William' of Snyder 
\ spent Tucsclny of last wc^k with her 
' mother. Mr.s. H M Blackard

Bethel News
Mr*. R. L. Jonei, CnrreipnodenI

j Mr. and Mr.s. Hollv Shuler were 
: called to the b dsid-" of their broth 
I er. Henry Shuler, last Friday. At 
i la t rei’ort he was some bettor.
I Th Idon Palmer of Mineral Wells 
I sp nt Fiid.ay right with his wife and 
1 (hildren In the R. L. Jones home, 
i Don Sumruld .spent la.st week
j with his grandmother. Mrs. Wall, 
i at Canyon.
I Mrx B P. Womack .spent last

week with rclatlvfs In this com
munity.

We w Icome Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Sumruld to this oommunity. 
Tliey are living on the Homer 
Spence place.

Mr and Mrs D e Pylant of Flu
vanna and A. V. Ball of laimesa 
visked l.ist week witli their parents 
in this community.

Glasses 
Add to 
Fun . .

Emma Woodard. Correspondent
Most farmers here are trying to 

finish pulling bolls.
Mrs. Floasle Wliitaker of Eldorado 

visited Sunday with her son, Bobby.
Ben Brooks made a business trip 

to El Paso Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tollle Faver of 

Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. A M. Mc
Pherson Of Union spent ’Thursday 
In the J .  A. Parmer home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Payne and 
family of Snyder s|X'nt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fcazell.

Curtis Corbell is on the sick list 
this week.

Anna Jo  McElyea of Snyder vis- 
Itea Saturday night with Mary 
Dove Pogue.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Parks Jr ., 
Prancona and J .  N. Eicke, Mr. and 
Ml'S. Jim  Boothe and Vestal and 
J .  M. and Rex Woodard were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Stokes and family at Flu- 
vamia.

D. M Pegue was In Lubbock last 
Thursday on business.

Rex Woodard visRed with L. D. 
King ill Coleman the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Cotton. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Strayhom and 
granddau liter, Margaret Daugherty 
and Mrs. J .  P. Nelson and eon, Paul, 
all of Snyder, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Farmer. Mr. 
Farmer is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren have 
moved to Ennis Creek. They former
ly lived in the Fred Ru.ssell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones of B ' U 
spfnt Sunday In the L. D. Sturgeon 
home

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Tate .spent last 
week In Biownwood

Singing win te  held at Plain- 
view Sunday night.

Fairview News
Mr*. L. E. Griffith, Corre*pondent

’l iie  Woman’s Club nvet with Mr.'. 
Strain recently. ’They dtscu.xsrd 
Chii.stmas gifts. Tlicre were 10 club 
members present. The next meeting 
of the organization will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. Willis Dicem- 
ber 13. A Christmas tree will be 
held at that meeting.

Mrs. J .  Im Strain visited In Abi
lene 'Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week and Minnie Lee Strain 
of McMurrj- College returned home 
with them. She returned to .school 
Sunday.

Several people fmm this com
munity attended the singing con
vention at Rogers Sunday.

Mrs. L. S . 'Trevey of Sharon spent 
the latter part of la.st week with 
her daughter. Mrs, L. E. Griffith.

Mrs. Claude Wlllts had as her 
guest the first part of last w-eok 
her mother of Loralne.

N. Griffith was a caller In this 
community one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce and chUdrcn 
had as their guests Sunday his 
brother and his family of Ira.

Mrs. Willis of Abilene Is visiting 
this week with her son, Claude 
Willis, and family.

"The Hen-Pecked Husband" will 
be presented 'Thursday night at the 
church building. Tlie proceeds will 
go for .song books. Everyone Is urg"d 
to attend and bring some one with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Griffith visited 
Sunday evening in the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Em 
mett Trevey.

A group of relatives gatheretl la.st 
Sunda.y a t the home of Mr. B aigett 
to celebrate his birthday. A boun
tiful dinner was siirvad at the noon 
hour. At the close of the day 
evcrycne wished Mr. Baggett mnnv 
more happy birthdays. He Is In his 
eighties.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Womack and 
daughter of Cuthbert attended the 
singing held here Sunday rJght.

Mrs. Bertha Simpson of near 
Colorado City was a visitor In this 
community Sunday.

for Butane gas plants and equlp- 
SEE RANDAL8  LumlxT Company 
ment. 15-tfc

Mr*. Mamie Well*, Corre*pondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Rozman of 

Crane spent tlie week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B  Dunn.

Mrs. Leona Pan-ell sustained a 
broken arm last week. Slie has gone 
to Austin to liavc It treated. Mrs 
Farrell will visit In Bertram before 
returning heme.

Mrs. C. P. Cha.sUne of Fluvanna 
visited here this week. Mr. Chastine 
returned from Mineral Wells and 
they spent the week-end In West
brook with her son, R. P. Ware.

Raymcna Sinlth returned horn*' 
after a  few days visit with home- 
folks In Plalnvlew.

Jam es Ammons has purciiascd the 
B. J .  Ckcke-r stole.

H. L. McMillan and Tlircado 
Soules went to Amarillo Monday 
to visit R. E. (Bob) Adams, who Is 
In the Veterans’ Hospital.

Pyron News
Lucille Kinney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Darden and 

son, Monte Ow< n, of An;oii were 
gue.sts Tliur.sday In the liome of 
K P. Lofton Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Barnes visited 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
■rar Wemken in the German com
munity.

Mrs. Arthur Allen was hostess to 
m-mbers of Uie sewing club Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rormlsch 
visited 'Thur.sday as guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C B.irne.s.

Mrs. Will Richburg visited last 
wick with her moUier In Kaufman 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richburg of 
Dallas visited this week in the Will 
Richburg home.

Mrs. L. S. Daniels has returned 
home after spending a week with 
friends In Sweetwater.

Several of the grammar .school 
students are 111 this week with the 
chicken pox.

A1 Bowen and Mr. and Mr.s. Lee 
Patterson visited In the S. P. Bowen 
home Sunday.

'Those who vl'lted In the WaRer 
Kinney home Sunday were: Mrs. 
to la  Jean.s and daughters, Lora 
Nell and Norma Le", Mr. and Mrs. 
K P. Lofton Jr . and son. Kenneth 
WajTie, Taylor SmlUr and Albert 
Pa>Tic of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Arval Hess and sons 
wrre the Sunday dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mis. Dave He.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Groves called 
on the Tlnirman Leach family Tues
day evening.

Ona Tomlinson spent Sunday with 
Pegry Parmer.

Donavon Moore, who Is receiving 
treatments In a Port Worth hospi
tal. Is reported to be some better 
a t this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Moon* and 
Mrs. S. P. Sm ith visited In the 
Lynn home In Hormlclgh last Sun
day.

Mr*. Jim Wood, Corre*pondcnt
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Merket made 

a business trip to Big Spring last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mattie Seymour of Port 
Wortl) visited relatives here this 
week.

Mrs. Ida Shields of Jacksboro 
and Mrs. Etta Wilson of Colorado 
City spent last Monday night with 
Mrs. Albi-rt Krot). Supper guests at 
the Kroj) home Monday were her 
clilldren and tJie Carl Hairstoas. I

Mrs. Jim  Merket visited Mr.s. Pri-d 
Guitar at Colorado City Friday.

Luther Lewallen siient Sunday In . 
Snyder. He attended an affair at 
the homL' of Ids motlier honoring i 
his brother, who will train with 
the National Guard from Snyder, i

Mr.s. John L. Greene and claugh- j 
ter, Mrs. Mutt Herod of Snyder, 
were callers In the Jim  Mer’tet 
Iwime Sunday morning.

Mrs. Elbert Bennett and children, I 
Mrs. Ella Wilson of Colorado City, 
Mrs. Ida Shields of Jacksboro, Mrs. i 
A. Krop and sons and the Luthe’- 
Lewallcns and Mrs. Jam es Cook . 
and son of Snyder were supper 
guests last ’Tuesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hairston.

Jimmie Richard Woods Is 111 with 
a bronchial oold.

Kcmieth Ezell of Colorado City ; 
•spent Saturday night with Roy Lee ; 
Merket.

Rev. Jim  Fields filled his regular , 
appointment here Sunday. Church 
was attended by a good group at ! 
botli services.

A. M. Angel and wife of Valley- 
view were dinner guests Sunday l:i 
the Jim  Merket home.

Mr.s. Hubert Howell and son, Je r 
ry Ray, of Levs Hand, Mrs. E tta Wl'.- ' 
son and Dolores Ann and Charles 
Ray Wilson of Colorado City were 
In this community Sutuiday to visit 
with relatives.

Dorthea Merket of Abilene spent 
tlie Thanks iv lng  holidays at home. 
She attended the Colorado Clty- 
Brcwnfleld game FrUiay.

Dozens of China Grove people 
attended the football game at 
Brownfield Friday.

Remember me when you want to 
take advantage of Bargain Days on 
The Scurrry County 'limes or your 
favorite dally clubbed with the 
Times. Your Times corrc.si»ndent 
will appreciate taking your sub
scriptions.

DR. J .  G. H IC K S

DF.NTIST

office Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

Turkeys Wanted
We will be in the market for 
your Christmas turkeys as 
soon as the market o|>ens.

Vi’e will be glad to keep you 
informed on prices from lime 
to time.

We appreciate an opportunity 
to serve you. Bring us all 
your produce.

PIIONF 9509

W . W . GROSS PRODUCE
South of Palace Theatre

Rather than being a burden to the active jierson, hoy 
or girl, of today, glasses really permit .so much better 
vision and add to the fun. Nl idem styles arc made 
to blend with facial features.

COMf>IJ:TE FACILITIES FOR FAAMIMNG EYkLS AND 
F irr iN G  GLASSES BY MODI.RN METHODS

H. G. Towle, D. 0. S.
Dr. John F. Blum Associate

Northwest Corner of Sejuare

Sensational One-Day Special! Carload Sale!

Hammer King Mills

99.95
$9,00 Down Usual Carrying Charge

Think of it! You get a mill plus a 5-year 
guaranteed 6-inchx40-fool Bell at the usual 
cost of the mill alone! fake advantage of 
this sensational value now! Save!

On Sale Dec. 12th. Place Orders Now!
With f)-inchx lO-foot Holt. Guaranteed 
T) Years included at no Extra Char.ufe!

If Bought by 
Dec. 12th

II-inch Size Mill* 
Equipped with Plain 

Tablet, Blower*, 
Blower Pipe, Elbow*, 

Feed Collector* 
and Bagger*!

Sweetwater,
Texas SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO 206 Pecan 

Street

L  PREFERRED
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Why Buy Off Brands?
Genuine HORSM AN DOLLS

Only 9 8 c  to $4.49
Famous 

Horsman Dolls 
Preferred

America 
Prefers the 
Horsman 
Quality!

V

WA G ONS
Compare our prices! 

They are right.

98c to $5.95

TRICYCLES kS
Prices the lowest 

We have ever 
offered!

Big Selection* Here!

Mechanical Trains
“MERCURY" STREAMLINER

27'/^ inches long, four-unit Passenger 
train. 10 sections of track

“COMMODORE VANDERBILT’
35J/2 inches, five-unit mechanical / 
ficighi train. 10 sections of track w

2-Piece Train
Combination steel locomo
tive and tender with de
tachable gondola. El.vbor-
ately 9 Q r *
colored

Musical Tops 
lOc and 25c

Colorful! Fasy to oiierale!

Fun Galore!
For Boy* and Girl*

Bingo 10c and 25c
Paper Doll Books 10c

Safety Block* 10c

Rubber Balls 10c and 25c
Rattle*. lOc

Dish Sets 25c
Toy Musical Instru-

ments 10c

Stuffed Animal* 25c

“Top*y" Doll 10c

Dish Sets . 49c
Tractor...... ...................... 25c

Xmas Chocolates
Smooth, velvety Creams, tender 
Caramels and delicious O Q / >  
Mints— I pound l»ox

Womens Slips
Always a welcome gift! Be.iu- 
lifiil rayon paiiiie saliii Slip vi'h 
lace brassiere top and ri[vproof 
seams! Tea rose. Q  _
Sizes 32 to 40 f c / O C

Hankies
Ihrec ill gift box. 
I.ovely f i n e  lawn 
I lankic 
for women

I I  ^  1 * 1  T V  I I

25c

V

l7\^-inJrucks
With Trailer*!

Shiny enameled six-wheel 
Trucks with dc- 

tachahic trailer

Story Books
Choice popular I  ^  _  
juvenile stories A 
8-lamp Christmas O  ^  
tree lamp set
Ornaments, Hinoki, Rope, 
f.incy Reflectors and other 
Tree Decorations.

Shaving Set
Farly American style mug 
filled with shav- O  C  _  
ing soap .

Mens Ties
In Holiday Boxe*

Handsome pat- O f ?  
lern.s he'll like / l i O C

Travel Sets 
59cGrand gift! Five 

pieces in set

Ben Franklin Store
^XEST SIDi: OF SQU'ARF

p>^ riMiL-̂ 8«ao» II T H E  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  T lM £ S -S N Y t> £ R , T I X A S Thurtday, P e raa liB i 5, -940



Read A bout Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Arah News

Mr*. J . H. Langford, CorrMpondtnl
German News

Marjorie Chapman spent Satur
day and Sunday at Snyder with hM* 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parks vis
ited last week with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Stokes of Fluvanna 
Richard aivd Joe Parks and Jones 
Chapman and Henry Stokes bagged 
two deer in Mason County lust 
week.

Mrs. H. L. Parks visited relatives 
In Cooper Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Brannon had a ' 
their guests last week Mr. Braimon's 
brother and family of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Turner and 
daiat'hter, France* Sue. are vlaiUng 
the Brannons in Abilene this week

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell .*-pent the 
past week with the Cartwrigiits at 
Hobb.s. New Mexico.

Bro. C. J .  Smith filled his regular 
appointment a t the Arah Baptist 
church Saturday night and Sun
day morning. We regret that he be
came ill and had to  leave for home 
before the Sunday evening service.

Mr. ard  Mrs. Arthur Turner and 
daughter were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Everett Clarkson home.

Mr. and Mr<. Harry Clarkson and 
son. Don Kelley, visited over the 
week-end with her mother in Cisco.

Howard Turner visited Sunday 
wlUi H. L. Parks. They were dinner 
guests in the John langford home.

Mrs. Lane Page spent the week
end with the Langfords

Rev. C. J .  Smith visKtd in the 
Ben Lenoir home Saturday n l;h t 
and spent Sunoay with the H. L. 
Parks' family.

Canyon News
Mr*. Dayton McCarter, Correspond '

Mr. and Mrs. L. F  Sterling and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Sterling and 
baby, Lorita. went to New Mexico 
last week to visit several days with 
their son and brother. Dee Sterling, 
and Mr.s. Sterling.

Louis Sm ith went to Lubbock 
la-st week to be at the bedside of 
bis fatlier. Ho returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.'. J  W. Layne and 
children. Annie Bell and J .  W. Jr., 
spent the week-end in Glen Rose.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Martin had 
as their guests Sunday Mrs. A. H 
'White and daughter, Billie, of Dunr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Martin 
and children of Round Top.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCarter are 
aimounclng this week the arrival of 
an eight and one-half pxmnd boy. 
who arrived Saturday morning.

Rev. J .  E. Corbin filled his regti- 
lar appointment h< re over the 

' we«k-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ro<:s Beenum and 

children. J .  C., Ramona and Nelda 
Beth, of Round Top visited friends 
here Sunday.

Pblk-s, don't forget your Times 
correspondent 'would appreciate tak
ing your subscription. Bargain Day: 
will soon be over.

Oct office supplies at The Tlmea

Intestinal Gas Pains..
“Adlerlka quickly relieved me of gM 
pairts in the intestines.” (C. B .- 
Ohloi Gas pains due to delayed 
bowel action relieved through 
QUICK results from ADLERLKA. 
Get It TODAY.—Stinson Drug Com
pany and Irwin’s Drug Store. (12)

Ollie Pagao Corretpondent
.Mr. and Mrs. William Sohulm 

and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Scliulr>' 
returned from a trip in South Texas 
this week.

A huge turkey and all the trim
mings was enjoyed In the Robert 
Schulxe home Thursday night by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Scliulae and 
Alfrleda, Mr. and Mrs. o. B. Darden 
of Inadale ana Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
Coleman of Huwena.

A la r^  group of friends and rela
tive* gathered in the Wenetschlae- 
ger home to celebrate the birthday 
of Mrs. Paul Wenetschlaeger last 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Bill Winrmer underwent 
major surgery In the Sweetwater 
Hospital Sunday mortUng.

Anton WaUl was moved to hts 
home Friday from the Sweetwater 
Hospital and is reported to be dc- 
lirg nicely.

Sharon News
Verlyn Trevey, Corretpondent
Mr. 'Wlieat of Howard County was 

rn this community last EYlday to get 
a truckload of calves he had bought.

Mr. aird Mrs. Leorrard Orl-sham 
went to Westbrook last Friday. Mr. 
Grisham of Vincent returned home 
with them for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Trevey spent 
Sunday with relatives at Arah.

M. Z Dibble of Snyder was in 
this commuirlty Sunday looking 
over the oil field.

Mrs. L. S  Trevey spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs, Leonard 
Griffin at Palrvicw.

Mr. and Mrs. Autrj' Eubanks of 
Ira  called on the R. J .  Treveys Sun
day altemoon.

This community has been exper
iencing some very cold weather for 
November.

Parker Thompson and O. O- Short 
of Fort Bli,« visited Parker’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Thomp
son. Parker and Mr. Short are 
both In the U. 8 . Army and are bc- 
glnnin; to like army life.

Dave Wl.shert was a  Sharon vis
itor last Tuefday.

Mr. and Mrs, Laurence Gray 
spent the week-end with homefolk-s. 
They are moving this week from 
County U ne <o the O nyon nclgh- 
b orho^.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Coreipondeni

Mrs. Ted Haney and mother. Mrs. 
Crabtree, accompanied Mrs. LetCle 
Webb to her home at Colorado City 
Sunday afternomi.

Those visiting in the R P. March- 
 ̂ banks home Sunday were: Mr. and 
I Mrs. Lindsey Marchbanks and son 

and Mr. and Mrs. Hayes of Big 
' Spring.

n tose attending the BTU aone 
meeting at Union Sunday after
noon were: Rev. R. E. Bratton and 
eon, Anton, Mjvle Woody and 
Frankie Beth Strom.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
and children of Ira vlsked Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges 
and son.

Mrs. Crabtree of Colorado City 
Is visiting this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Crabtree.

Frankie Beth Strom and Myrle 
Woody visited in the R. E  Bratton 
home In Canyon community last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roj- Barrier and 
oliildren visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Murphy and daugh
ter at Murphy.

H. C. Shook and Nathan Gools
by attended church at Canyon Sun
day night.

Lawrence Bronson spent tlie past 
week-end with Rudene B rr>'hlll at 
Snyder.

Fluvanna News

Bell News
Hr*. H. G. Gafford, CorretpondcBi

Callers In the W. L. King home 
Sunday were Mrs. Birtle Stringer, 
J .  W. King of Canyon. Mrs. Bill 
Sterling and Jess King of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Chom spent 
Sunday with Mrs. M. J .  Deavers at 
Snyder.

A. H. Tate and two sons of Big 
Spring spent Saturday with his 
father. A C. Tate.

Jacqup and Granville Chom and 
Henrj’ Grady Gafford enjoyed a 
birthday party Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. L. B. Rce in Hermlelgh. 
The affair was given from Mrs. 
Rea’s daughter, Louise.

Mary Brown) Roberson, who is 
attending Trinity University at 
Waxaliachle, was a t home with his 
parents this week-end.

Mrs. Bill Jordan of Hermleigh 
visited her mother, Mrs. Will Caf- 
fey, Sunday.

INSURANCE of All KINDS

Fo ryour protection allow us to write your insur
ance on city and farm property against loss by 
fire, windstorm or other catastrophes.

Also Automobile Insurance, all coverages. Bonds 
issued with minimum delay.

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Times Building

For the School 
Bov or Girl—

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER

A Remington Portable Typewriter will enable them to 
do better school work for this reason: They take a 
greater pride in their work!

When you give a Remington Portable Typewriter you 
give a typewriter that has every mechanical advantage.

Terms . . .  as Low as 10c a Day

THE TIMES
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Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Correspondent
Mr. and Mr.s, H. H Haynes had 

as their guest* last wetk Mr. and 
Mr.s. M. F, Hodnet and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Haley Hayes and j 
•son, all of Big S[x1ng.

Ro6Bnell Stavely, senior in Trin
ity University. Waxahachle. has 
been here recently to see her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. RajinotKl Dougher
ty spent several days last week at 
Milnesand, New Mexclo. with Mr. 
and Mrs. Olan Ainsworth.

Rev. and Mrs. J .  N. ’Hnkle ^ d  
son. James, were called to Vemon 
last week on account of the death 
of Mrs. Tinkle’s stepfather, Rufus 
Waggoner.

Mrs. C. F. Landrum entertained 
members of the So-and-Sew Club 
last Friday afternoon.

Cecil Boren is employed at the 
Higginbotham-Barth tt L u m b e r  
Company at Snyder.

Mrs. Betty 'Whatky had as guests 
last week her daughters, Mrs. Edith 
McKanna of New Haven, Connec
ticut, Mrs. R. E. Hardin Jr . of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Reyradds of Dalhart.

Mrs. Joe Moser and children of 
Hamlin 'were here last wvek to visit 
her sister, Mrs, Gilbert Mize. Mr 
and Mrs. Mize took her home and 
spent Sunday with Mr. Mize's par
ents at Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smkh and 
baby son of Brcckcnrldge were here 
Sunday to see Mrs. Sm ith’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Landrum. 
Mrs. Smith and son remained here 
for a ■visit of a  few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. FVeeman, old- 
time residents of this community, 
moved last week to Brownfield. 
They have sold their farm to their 
son, Claude Freeman of Brown
field. We regret to lose these good 
people from this community, but 
■wish them much happiness in their 
new home.

Mr.s. Jake Ross and two sons 
and Mrs. Roxy Attwood of Lub
bock -spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  I. Boren. Mrs. W. F. 
Mathis returned to Lubbock with 

I them Sunday and will spend a few 
I days there.
I Jack  Turner, freshman student ol 

Trinity University was a t home 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beaver and 
son, Mrs. Will Beaver and Mrs. 
Pat Jones spent Thanksgiving a t 
Floydada, visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Jones.

Mrs. J .  R. Wills, who has been 
visiting at Bekon, returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Emmett Josle of 
Big Spring were here Sunday to 
see relatives. Mrs. Burke Plant and 
son. who have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Lan
drum, returned to her home at 'Vin
cent with them.

Will Beaver went to Sweet'watcr 
FYiday.

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met last Monday with Mrs. 
L. A. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sneed had 
as guests kist week their daughters, 
Mrs Jack  Harrison of Eden and 
Mrs. Thomas Duke Jr . and baby 
son of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely went 
to Waxahachle Simday. Their 
daughter, Rosanell, returned to 
school with them.

Mrs. Mary Stavely. who has been 
visiting recently with her daugh
ters, Mr.s. E. H. McCarter of Hen
derson and Mrs. Jess Dietz of K auf
man, came home with them Mon
day.

SEE RANDAL8  Lumber Company
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. IS-tfe

Union News
Mrs. J . B. Adam*, Corretpondent
Mr, and Mns. T. I. Bynum have 

moved to  Levelland to spend the 
winter.

Oue.sts In tlie W. B. Lemons home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
H o^e and son of Broomfield, Mrs. 
Byron Wren and daughter, Mrs. 
Glover and Mackl Loving of Colo
rado City and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Lemons of Martin.

Mrs. H. A. Smitli and son and 
Mrs, E. B. Alexander spent Sun
day with Mrs. J .  L. Weathers of 
Murphy. Mrs. Weatliers accom
panied Mrs. Smith to her home to 
spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Odom of Flu
vanna were visiting In this commun
ity Friday.

Orandmother Lane has gone to 
Glen Rose to visit a while.

Renal Rosson is at liome after 
spending some time in an aviation 
training camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carrell and 
daughters of Breckenrldge, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. McPherson of Bethel 
and Mrs. Tim Cook of Snyder were 
guests Sunday in the Paris Mc
Pherson home.

Friends and neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B. Costoii surprised them 
Monday with a farewell party. 
There were 50 people present, each 
family bringing something to eat. 
After talking and visiting for a 
while, Uie table was spread wltli 
fruits, cakes, cookies and potato 
chips served with coffee and cocoa. 
The Coston’s axe moving to Tem
ple this week. We regret verj- much 
to lose them from this community.

Visitors in the J . T. Horton home 
la|j Sunday wire his son. J .  T  
Horton of Bison, Mrs. Johnston 
and Mrs. Deerlng of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Starnes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Barnett of Sny
der spent Sunday wltli W. A. B ar
nett,

Martin News
Mr*. Fay Gib*on, Corre*pondenl
Mrs. Lynn Parker returned home 

Saturday evening from Weather
ford after attending the bedside of 
her brother, Jim  Baker, for three 
weeks. Mr. Baker passed away Mcm- 
day evening. He Is survived by his 
aged mother, who is 84 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stiiker and 
children spent last, week-end In 
Eastland.

Mrs. E. B. Vanwinkle has had 
as her guest a sister from Mitchell 
CJounty, whose husband died sud
denly from a heart attack recently.

Pleasant Ridge
Imogene Welk, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Hy <3oIdewey re

turned Saturday from a week’s visit 
in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Prince and 
children visited relatives a t Sny
der Saturday.

Mrs. Leckle, mother of Mrs. 
Coldewey, returned to her hcmie in 
South Texas after an extended visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoover and 
daughter. C5atherine, of Valleyvlew 
vl.slted Saturday afternoon wgh 
Mrs. H. Wells and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Haggerton vis- 
lUd Thursday In the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. E. Leslie a t Hermlelt'h.

Mr. and Mr.s. T. E. Reed of the 
German community were callers In 
the Leonard Coldewey home Simday 
evening.

Hlndenberg Coldewey accom
panied John Schattel to Detroit, 
Michigan, to purchase a new car.

Quality Home- 
Killed Meats

Helping to make prosperity 
at home, we feature locally 
butchered meats in our mar
ket the year 'round. Always 
top quality —  at reasonable 
prices.

ALSO PACKAGED AND 
CURED MEATS

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET

Send THE TIMES to That Son 
or Daughter Away in College—

More than you’ll ever put in your letter* about what'* 
going on back homel Let* than the price of a postage 
stamp a week.

$1.00  Until Ju re 1,1941
BRING IN THE ADDRESS AND WE LL MAIL THIS WEEK’S

Midway News
Lena Weak*, Corretpondent

Mrs. BUI Bledsoe and Mra. Ar- 
len Agnew and little son of Cisco 
and Mildred Snowden of Abilene 
accompanied A E. Snowden to  vlalt 
hU brothers. Marvin and J .  G. 
Siwwden, who Is recovering from 
a bum.

Mr, and Mrs. Jam es Davidson 
spent Sunday In Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Smith vUlted 
part of la*t week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cocart, at Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  8 . Edwards have 
moved to Ban Angelo.

Pearl Dixon spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Helms.

Mr. Almond and Eleanor Martin 
of Hobbs visited at the Midway 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davis and 
daughter, Ruth, of Snyder were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Hodges and 
daughters spent part of last week 
with relatives In Gorman and De 
Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon visited 
Sunday with his mother In Snyder.

Mrs. J .  8. Knight gave a  wedding 
dinner Sunday in honor of her son, 
B. Knight, and his recent bride, the 
former Mrs. Vema Wilson.

Mrs. George M“ssanger of Frloeia 
and her mother. Mrs. G. W. Weak.s 
of Pleasant Hill, spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Weaks.

M Maule of Snyder made a brief 
call in the Roj- Weaks home Sunday.

Turner News
Helen Morrow, Correspondent
Mrs. Jolly Irion returned to 

Brownwood with her husband to 
spend a few days

Congratulations are extend:d to 
Arthur Turner and Ella Nolan of 
L is t Texas who were married a few 
weeks ago.

L. M. Irion, who has been work
ing a t Brownwood, spent the week
end at home.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. Coppedge and 
son. Alton, and Thadious Morrow 
of Rotan spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Morrow and 
famUy.

A supper was given a t the Turner 
School Thursday night honoring 
the National Guard boys of this 
community. A large crowd attended 
and there was plenty of food for 
everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCormick 
and children spent Thanksgiving 
■with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. McCormick, a t Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Fenton are 
the proud parents of a  baby daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Glass of Memphis 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. Glass of Sweet
water visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Glass and children.

Lloyd Mountain
Crdica L. Reynolds, CorrespondenI

P. C. Burnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Butler of Hamlin were 
week-end guests of P. L. Simmons 
and family.

We are sorry to report that Luth
er Morrow hats been carried to a 
Snyder Hosi^tal and his coixlltlon 
Is reported to be serious.

Luther Fambro, who has been on 
the sick list for several weeks, shows 
no Improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Beavers of 
Hermleigh visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Beoveis.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Way of 
Hermleigh. formerly of this com
munity, are entertaining a new son

This community wishes to extend 
sympathy to  Mrs. Weller Adams, 
the former Veola Westbrook, whose 
husband pa.<«ed away last week in 
a  Texarkana hospital.

Mrs. J .  K. Westbrook and her 
son, Gainey, of South Texas and 
Mrs. Weller Adams of Texarkana 
are spending a few days with their 
sister and daughter, Mrs. Vernon 
Way, and family.

Ml Zion News
Susie Mae Reep, Correspondent
Joe Asbill of Garden City and 

Jesse Jam es of Brownwood visited 
in the W. P. Inman home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton of Ira. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stokes of Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robln.«nn 
visKed In Odb Stewart's home Sun
day

Beasel Marshbanks. who Is In 
the National Guard at Snyder, vis
ited the past week-end at home.

Mr and Mr.s. Joe Reep, Ruby and 
Bobb>’ Reep. visited with Mr. and 
Mr.s. J .  J .  Koonsman Sunday.

Mrs. S. I. Minor Sr. and Sue 
Reep visited li. Sylvester last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall HlgglnboUiam 
visited with Martin Reep and fam
ily last Sunday.

Jack Inman and family spent 
Sunday with Mi. and Mrs. W. P 
Inman.

The Plggly Wigrty Boosters en
tertained several fieople in the Hugh 
Robinson home Friday night.

Big Sulphur News
Eiinic* Lewis, Corre*poDd*Bt

Mrs. Addle Gray and Ora Gray of 
Snyder visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Henley. Joe and 
Steve Mun>hee and ilra. Ida Huff- 
stuttler and LUllan HuffstutUer 
spent Sunday afternoon with J .  H. 
Myers and children.

Raymond Uoyd was a business 
visitor in Lloyd Mountain commun
ity Sunday,

Glynn Burney of Pleasant Hill 
oomniunlty spent Saturday night 
and Amday with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Burney, and 
family.

Jess Dearlng of Longfellow spent 
tbe week-end with Drep Gibson.

Mrs. o .  w. Smoot of Snyder vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Carl Gray, 
Sunday afternoon.

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Burleson of 
Lubbock who were recently married. 
Mrs. Burleson Is the former Geneva 
Henley. She was a resident of this 
community until she moved to Lub
bock. Mr. Burleson Is going to school 
In Los Angeles. CJaJlfomla. They 
will be at home in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, alter Christmas. Mrs. Bur
leson will spent two or three weeks 
with her brother. Robert Henley, 
in Snyder before going homa

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Drennan 
and children of Big LAke spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buell Lewis and family.

Guests In the A. J .  Mahoney tiome 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs, Joe M. 
Rice ol Sweetwater and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvll Dever and children of 
Snyder.

Clifford, Evans and Ronald Vine
yard of Kress spent the week-end 
with their father and sister. J .  K  
Vineyard and Bertha Vineyard.

Mr. and Mra. Bl-^hop Vineyard 
and children and Mr and Mrs. 
Buell LewU spent Thursday with 
J .  L. Vineyard and daughter, Ber
tha.

Pleasant Hill News
Merritt, CorTCspamUat

Those Who ■were supper guesta 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. T . B . 
Bownds were; Mr, and Mrs. John 
Olas* and family, Mrs. Janey 
Ayres, Edwin Ayres, all of Escota, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maloom Glass of 
Headley, Mrs. Maude Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Glass and 
family, all of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmest C^ianey and 
family of Lloyd Mountain spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlls 
Stewart and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. HaU and 
daughters visited Sunday after* 
noon In the Sharon oil Held.

Edwin Ayres of Esoota, Bob and 
John Bownds spent lost weak wltb 
Mr. and Mra. T . B. Bownds.

Lubbock
Sanitarium 8c Clinic
Msdlesl, Sareloal, so4 Olagnostlo 

Bsrearr
Dr. J . T. Kruagsr 
Dr. J . H. SUlM 
Dr. Hsnrls H Mast

Bar, aa t ThrMt
Dr, J. T. Hotehlasoa 
Dr. B«d B. Hngohlnsoa 
Dr. ■. M. B isks

iatsBia SB* caiiersa
•r. M. C OvsrtOB 
Dr. Arthur Jsaklas

Susrrai vtrSIrIss
■ Dr. J . P Latllaors 

Dr. H. C. MsswsU 
Dr. O. ■ Bstlth

OSu Mrlus 
•r. a  R. Hsnd 

iBturssI MrSlutas 
l>r K. H. MoCsrtr 
>-Har SB* l.aB«rata*T 
Dr. i s a s s  D. Wllaoa

R r a lS B B t
Dr. Wsjros Reassr 

O. R. MUNI J . H. PRLTOM
S ee u rlB tu B S e B l B b b Ibbbb  H e r .

S-HAr AND RADIUM 
PATHULOUICAI. I.AHORA'TORT

st'H oot, o r  NURsiNa

Blacksmithing 
Machine Ŵorlt

A Completely EquippeJ Shop to 
Care for Your Needs

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING

A. L P O T E E T

Petroleum Sunset
"The Be»l in the West'

Products

GASOLINE, KEROSENE. STOVE DISTILLATES, TRACTOR 
FUELS. MOTOR OILS AND GREASES

Phone 72—We Deliver—Phone 71

SUNSET OIL COMPANY
Dewey Niedccken, Didributor 2512 27th Street

ADMIDATION
H ER E’S ALL YO U  DO— Just finish this easy sentence; I prefer Admiration 

Coffee because................... .....................,.......................... ................................................
(Finiih la *bout 25 •44itio«*l uurdil

I T ’S E A SY —Sincerity is the keynote , . . fancy designs do not count cxtrA Just 
write down in your own words why you prefer Admiration Coffee.

Y O U R  CH AN CES A R E  G REA T—because this is NOT a national contest 
—you are not competing with several hundred thousand contestants. Your 
chances of winning a cash Christmas present are excellent

W H EN  FIN ISH IN G  your sentence, remember: Admiration is eco
nomical to use because of it* abundant full-bodied richness. Admira

tion's scientific roasting methods makes every cop uniform in 
delicious flavor. More Southwest housewives prefer Admiration 
over any other brand.

ADMIRATION . . . the richest flavor in cofieet
(Fur CuatMt Rul« mb toft lod butowl

FILL OUT THIS COUPON Ttoip
A  NEV^CONTEST EACH ^  Prixe, $100.00; Second Prize,
$40.00; Third Prize, $20.00; Next Twenty Prizes, $2.00 Eech.

R U L E S :
1. Using a plain sheet of paper, tell us in about 25 word* why you prefer Admiration Coffee.

2. Print plainly on official entry blank your name and address and the name and address of Ae 
dealer from whom you buy Admiration. Attach one Admiration coupon, or facsimile, and mail with 
your contest entry to Admiration, Department C, 83 Box M79, Houston, Texas, Admiration cou
pons are packed with every can, jar, and package of Admiration Coffee.

3. Send in as many entries as you wish, provided each is accompanied 
by an Admiration coupon or facsimile.

ENTER N O V -
and as o ftm  
as you wish.

SEE . . .  
your grocer 
for more 
entry blanks.

4. Judges will award prizes to the entries which, in their opinion, give 
the most appropriate reasons for preferring Admiration Coffee. The 
decision of the judges will be final. No contest entries will be returned 
and all become the property of the Duncan Coffee Company.

5. Anyone may enter except employees of the Duncan Coffee Com
pany, their advertising agency, and their families.

6. Entries are eligible from apy place where Admiration Coffee is 
sold and prizes are subject to Federal, State, and local taxes and regu
lations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction where any part of this contest 
plan is taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7. If your dealer’s name is on your winning entry blank he receives a 
cash award also.

1 ■ Each week’s contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries received 
Mmarked after that date will be entered in the following week's 

»t. Final contest close* December 21, 1940.

FREE ENTRY BLANK
1. Finish this sentence: I Prefer Admiration Beem ut..

2. Fill in your name and address:
, Street.

C ity ,............ .......................... .......... ..  Sute.
Dealer’s Name ................ .. .......... ...... . ,.
Address - ............. .......... — _________ _

) .  Attach one Admiration coupon or facsinvilc, and ms3
to:

ADMIRATION, DEPARTMENT C-82,
Box 2079, Houston, Texas

*Flnl Cm Im I ctoM* OcfuWf tS; Im I cIs m i Dtetiukw 21, IMO

n  AHEAD . . .  WITy ADMIRATION
Thursday. December 5, 1940

Sm u m i H f t f i



Jumper lUousefor 
JuniorsVery Smart

I  N A •eason when jum pers have 
*  jumped way out in front of any 
other school style, this one stands 
r tfh t at the head of its very sm art 
class. Why? Because it's  the 
pinafore type, cut high and dart- 
fitted, that juniors are  mad about. 
B ecau se the skirt is made with

I SUNDAY 
iMitrmatioMal I  SCHOOL

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L LU lfDQUirT. D. D. 

D««a ot Tb« Moody fiibU InaUtuto 
of Chicago.

(IlaU aaad  by W aaU rn K ew sp ap ar UnloB.1

Lesson for December 8

K athleen N orris Says:
2'he Quick Way to Peace

<BaU Byndlcato—WNU Sarvleo.)

i^aaon aubfacU and Sciiptura Uxta aa- laatad and copyrlghtad by Intarnatlonal 
Council of Rallgloua Education; uaad b#paxmlaalon

FOR YOUR IN-BETWEEV HOLIDAY PARTIES
(Set Recipes Below)

Household )̂ ujs
P j , ^  / ^ m / n o r -

A GOOD NEIGHBOR

LESSON T E X T —Luke lO SS-ST. 
GOLDEN T E X T - T h o u  (halt love the 

Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all  thy (oul. and with all thy mind: and 
thy nelshtrar as  thytcl l .—Luke 10:27.

unpressed front fullness that look:, 
perfectly  charm ing on slim little 
figures. Because it 's  adorned with 
two big patch pockets, as decora
tive as they are  convenient. L ast 
but not least, it’s easy to m ake.

F o r the pinafore jum per of this 
design (No. 1252-B) choose cordu
roy, flannel, je rsey  or wool crepe. 
F o r  the plain little tailored blouse 
:(with short or long sleeves) chal- 
ji s ,  flannel, linen, flat crepe or 
batiste are sm art.

B arbara  Belt Pattern  No. 12S2-B ti da- 
alsned for alzet 11. 13. IS. 17 and 18. Cor- 
^ p o n d in g  bust mcaturemenla  28. 31. 33.

and 37. Size 13 (311 requiret 2>k yards 
ot M-inch material  lor lumper: 2 yards 
of 38-Inch malarial  without nap for lonf- 
slaovsd blouse. m  yards for short- 
sleeved blouse. Send order to:

SEWING CIRC LE PATTERN D EP T.  
Room 1S2«

211 W. Worker Dr. Chlcafs
Enclose 13 cents In coins for

Pattern No....................  Slza..............
Name
Address ...........................................................

There's a Good Reason 
Y 00're Constipated!

When there's aoir.ethinc wrong 
with you. the first rule Is: get at 
the eaute. If you are constipated, 
don't endure it first and "cure" tt 
afterward. Find out what's glvlnc 
you the trouble.

Chances are It's simple If you 
eat the super-refined foods most 
people do: meat, white bread, 
potatoes. It's likely you don't get 
«noupfi"bu2k.'*And“bulk”doesnt 
mean a lot of food. It's a kind of 
food that Isn't consumed In the 
body, but leavee a soft "bulky" 
mass In the Intestines and helps 
a bowel movement.

If this la yrour trouble, you 
should eat a natural "bulk” pro
ducing food-such a one as the 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal, Kellogg’s AU-Bran. Eat It 
often, drink plenty of water, and 
"Join the R t^ a rs .” All-Bran Is 
made by Kellogg's In Battle Creek. 
If your condition Is chronic. It Is 
wise to consult a physician.

Unsociable One
Society is no com fort to one not 

[sociable.—Shakespeare.

FOR HEAD 
COLDS

Jost2>]rDpsPra- 
ctro Nose Drops 
will insunriy sort 
youonthe'opcn- 
ixise'' wiy out 
o f  cold-stuffcil 
misery.

Rcfnember, free 
snd essy brnih

. . .  rush out 
clogging miserits 
—rush in vitalizing 
hooling air.

sag okes the kick out o f  hesd colds— 
helps cut down the time these colds hang 
on. So, for extra, added freedom from 
colds this winter—held off hesd colds’ 
misery with genuine Peoctro Nose Drops.

' Expected, and unexpected situa
tions too, arise during the holiday 
seasons. People drop In Just to wish 
you a "Merry Christmas.” Others 
are invited for some specified time. 
The night before Christmas you may 

I want to have a "trimming the 
Christmas tree” party.

Whether you expect to be on the 
entertainment committee for a fam
ily reunion, or Just a hostess for a 
casual holiday gathering, it's a good 
idea to put on your thinking cap 
and plan some easy-to-prepare mass 
refreshments.

Fruit refrigerator cakes are the 
perfect solution for chief cooks who 

want to play tha 
role of leisurely 
hostess without 
last mlnuta culi
nary responsibili
tie s . T h ey  a re  
p ra c t ie a L  too 
from the stand
point of using left

over fruits that might be cluttering 
up the refrigerator. These delica
cies always have a glamorous “par
ty” look and appeal to every sweet 
tooth; but, best of all, they can be 
made in Jig time In the morning, 
leaving the afternoons and early 
eveningi free for "fun.”

Peach Refrigerator Cake.
(Serves 8)

IVk cups (1 can) sweetened con
densed milk 

Vs cup lemon Juice
1 cup canned sliced peaches (well 

drained)
2 egg  whites (stiffly beaten)
24 chocolate wafers

Blend sweetened condensed milk 
and lemon Juice thoroughly. Stir 
until mixture thickens. Add sliced 
peaches, which have been well 
drained. Beat egg whites until stiff 
and fold into mixture. Line narrow 
oblong pan with wax paper. Cover 
with fruit mixture. Add layer of 
wafers, alternating with the fruit 
mixture, finishing with a layer of 
wafers. Chill in refrigerator 6 hours, 
or longer. To serve, turn out on 
small platter and carefully remove 
wax paper. Cut in slices, and serve 
plain or with wliipped cream.

Gingerbread Waffles.
(Serves 6)

1 cup molasses 
tk cup butter 
1 teaspoon soda 
tk cup sour milk
1 egg (beaten)
2 cups cake flour 
2 teasp. ginger 
tk teaspoon salt

Heat molasses 
and butter to 
boiling point. Remove from fire and 
beat in the soda. Add sour milk, 
beaten egg, and the flour which has 
been sifted with the ginger and sa lt 
Mix well. Bake in hot waffle iron. 
Serve with whipped cream and a 
dash of nutmeg.

Plum Pudding.
(Serves 6)

H cup milk
3H cups soft bread crumba 
Vs pound suet (ground) 
tk cup sugar 
2 eggs (separated)
4k cup seedless raisins 
Vs cup currants 
Vi pound flgs (cut fine)
4k cup citron (sliced thin)
4k teaspoon nutmeg 
Vs teaspoon cinnamon 
4k teaspoon clovea 
4k teaspoon m ac*
4k teaspoon aalt 
Vs cup apple cider 

Scald milk and pour over bread 
crumbs. CooL Cream ground suet 
in warm bowl. Add sugar, cream 
together thoroughly, and add well- 
beaten egg yolks. Combine these 
two mixtures. Add cut fruita to
gether with spices and sa lt Add 
cider. Lastly, fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Pour into well-greased

pudding mold. Cover tightly and 
steam for 6 hours. Serve with hard 
sauce.

Refrigerator Fruit Pudding.
(Serves 8 to 10)

4k pound prunes 
1-lnch stick cinnamon 
6 whole cloves 
Vk cup seeded raisins 
4k cup brown sugar
1 pkg. lemon flavored gelatin 
4k cup orange Juice
2 tablespoons lem<» Juice
4k cup dried flgs (cut fine)
4k cup citron (out fine)
4k cup almonds (cut fine)

Soak prunes in suffleient water to 
cover, until soft Add cinnamon and 
cloves and simmer until prunes are 
tender. Drain, and when cooL stone 
and chop prunes. Add I cup of the 
prune Juice to raisins and brown 
sugar and beat to boiling point. Dis
solve gelatin In hot mixture and 
blend in orange and lemon Juices. 
Chill until almost thickened, then 
add chopped prunes and all remain
ing Ingre^ents. Pour into one larga 
mold or individual molda and chill 
overnight

Left-Over Cake Dessert. 
(Serves 8)

4k cup butter 
14k cups sugar 
3 eggs
4k cup maraschi
no cherries (cut 
line)

4k cup nut meats 
(broken)

Vk cup crushed 
(drained) pine- '■ 
apple. I

1 tablespoon lemon Juice |
Left-over sponge or angel food cake

(sliced) I
Cream butter, add sugar slowly 

and beat well. Add beaten egg yolks 
and bleed thoroughly; then add 
ciicrrles, nut meats, crushed plne-| 
apple and lemon Juice. Fold in stiff-; 
ly beaten egg whites 

Line a shallow pan with thinly' 
sliced left-over cake and top with a 
layer of the filling; repeat until all 
filling is used, ending with a lay er, 
of cake. Chill overnight To serve,' 
cut in slices and top with whipped 
cream. j

Graham Cracker Oeasert 
(Serves 6)

3 tablespoons butter 
4k cup sugar
2 eggs
4k cup milk |
14k cups graham cracker crumbs 

(ro lM  fine) j
2 teaspoons baking powder 
4k teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Cream butter and add sugar grad
ually. while beating constantly. Sep- 
a rate eggs and add egg yolks which 
have been well-beaten. Combine 
graham cracker crumbs with tha 
baking powder and aa lt Add this 
mixture alternately with the mUk to 
the butter and sugar mixture. Add 
vanilla extract Beat egg whites 
and fold in carefully. Bake in two 
well-greased layer-cake pans in a 
moderately hot oven (37S degrees) 
for approximately 23 minutes. Serve 
as a dessert, putting the two layers 
together and topping with whipped 
cream. |

Refrigerator Fruit Cake. I
24k cupi graham cracker crumbs 

(roU ^ fine) |
4k pound marshmallows (cut fine) 
14k cups dates (cut fine)
4k cup nut meats (broken)
4k cup thin cream |
4k cup Maraschino cherries (cut 

fine)
Combine Ingredients In order list- i 

ed. Mix well. Press firmly into a 
tube pan lined with heavy wax pa
per, buttered. Chill thoroughly in 
refrigerator over night, or longer. 
Slice and serve with whipped cream. 
(Ralsassd by Westarn Ntwspapsr Union.)

BUREAU OF 
STANDARDS

• A BUSINESS 
organication which wants 
to get the most for the 
money sets up standards 
by which to judge what 
is offered to it. just as in 
Washington the govern
ment maintains a Biueau 
of Standmds.
•You can have your own 
Bureau of Standards, too. 
lust consult the advertis- 
iag columns of your nevrs- 
peper. They safeguard 
ynur purchasing poem 
erery day of every yeer.

Shortage of Bedrooms Easily Corrected
By ELIZABETH MacRAE BOYKIN 

Extra company coming for the 
holidays? When there are hardly 
beds enough In the family to go 
around as It is! No wonder you’re 
dreading it, for nobody likes make- 
ihRt sleeping arrangements. Why 
not make this the occasion for pro
viding the extra beds you need. 
Don't let the lack of an extra bed
room hold you back. Every house 
has an unused spot that could be 
turned to better account—a back 
porch or a sleeping porch, an attic 
or a basement A little amateur 
carpentry could seal up the space 

' against the elements sufflclently 
. with plyboard, then have double 

deck bunk framea built staunchly to 
bold springs and mattresses.

If you’re commandeering space 
I formerly used for storage, plan your 
; new bunks in an alcove made by 

two large new closets in opposite 
I comers of the space. You'll usual- 
I ly find that well-organised closets 
I make up tor twice as much random 

dumping space. Then you can al

ways have drawers for extra itor- 
age built in underneath the lower 
bunk If-you’re a-mind. |

Once the structural changes are 
accomplished, you can take over 
with your paint brush and sewing 
machine. If the spot isn’t too pri
vate, you can have draw curtains to 
pull across when needed. These can 
be of an interesting textural fabric 
suitable also for the spreads. Then 
it’s gay to frame the whole bust- i 
ness in a bright peasant painted de- | 
sign. If it's flanked by closets, have ; 
the doora repeat the aame motifa.
(ConaoUdsted Esaturea—WNU Sarvlce.)

What shall I do? These words fall 
from the lips or pass through the 
minds of millions of men and women 
each day.

Never does t)ie question go more 
deeply than when it concerns man’s 
eternal welfare, as it does in our 
lesson. Always the question indi
cates that man is not able to decide 
tor l\jmself, and needs the guidance 
of someone greater and wiser than 
he. It ahould lead us back to God, 
for only He can fully answer i t  The 
good neighbor story of our Lord 
tells us

I. What te Do to Have Eternal 
Life (vv. 23-28).

The lawyer (a student ot the law 
of Mosca and hence a theologian 
rather than an attorney) was posing 
a question to try tu entrap Jesus. 
He was apparently not much con
cerned about eternal life and as
sumed that it could be obtained by 
doing something. We know that 
eternal life la a gift (John 1:12; 
Rom. 6:23), but if the man wanted 
to have it by doing, Jesus was ready 
to rncjt him. In response to Jesus* 
question (v. 28) the lawyer gave 
Him what the Jews regarded as the 
summary of the whole law.

The man who can t'crfectly keep 
that law will have eternal life, de
clares Jesus. But note that you 
must do it, not Just talk about IL 
And you must keep the whole law, 
"for whosoever shall keep the whole 
law, and yet stumble in one point, 
he is become guilty of all” (Jam es 
2:10, R. V ,; see also Gal. 3:10). We 
tee then

II. Why It Cannot Be Done by Man 
(V. 29).

The lawyer’s effort to Justify him
self by diverting attention to the 
word "neighbor,” which he felt 
needed deflnition, showed that he 
could not do the thing expected of 
him. The reason for man’s lailura 
lies primarily in hit own weakness 
and inability to do what God re
quires, but is also revealed in hit 
pitiable and futile efforts to Justify 
himself.

The one who seeing hie sinfulness 
and his utter inability to kocp God'a 
law casts himself on the Lord and 
Is ready to receive the gift of eter
nal life; but the <»ie who tries to 
defend his position and Jus’ lfy him
self has shut the door on God's 
grace and mercy (tee Luke 18:9- 
14). Let us see

III. How Christ Doee It for and
In Man (w . 30-37).

The parable of the Good Samari
tan answers fully and finally the 
question, “Who is my neighbor?” 
by making it clear that anyone who 
is in need, regardless of race, social 
position, condition or religion, is our 
neighbor. The priest and the Levite 
doubtless had plenty of excuses for 
not helping the wounded man. but 
let us remember that excuses, while 
they may count with men, mean 
only our condemnation in the pres
ence of God.

It was the spirit of Christ that 
made the Samaritan show a com
passionate and sacrificial interest in 
the needy man. Only Christ can 
make you and me like that; His 
love in the heart is the only "good 
neighbor program" that will ever 
work.

But (Christ not only enables man 
to be a good neighbor. He is in fact 
the true Good Neighbor Himself; He 
is the Good Samaritan. “Jerusalem 
Is the city of God; Jericho repre
sents the world. The traveler is the 
type of humanity. Man has /alien 
in the awful road which leads down; 
fallen among thieves and is naked, 
wounded, helpless and hopeless. The 
failure of the priest and the scribe 
to help illustrates the inability ol 
the law and the ordinances to save 
man out of his deplorable condi
tion. The Good Samaritan is tha 
L/ord Jesus Christ He came to t!ie 
place where the lost are and He 
alone could have compassion on 
them. The wine typifies His pre
cious blood He shed to save us. The 
oil is the type of the Holy Spirit 
who applies the blood. He takes 
care of fallen man found by Christ 
The inn is typical of the church, 
where_..the Lord through His Spirit 
cgtMU' tor His own. The two pence 
are not typical of two sacraments, 
but speak of the reward which those 
receive who under the Holy Spirit 
care for souls. The promised com
ing again with a greater reward of
fered is the second coming of our 
Lord” (A. C. Gaebelein).

Two truths stand out In our lesson. 
There is such a thing a t being a 
good neighbor by the grace and 
blessing of God, and if we are fol
lowers of Christ we should be real 
neighbors. Then there is the One 
who is Himself our Friend and 
Brother, the One ot whom we ting: 
"He washed the bleeding tin wounds

And poured in oil and wine;
He whispered to eiture me,

T v e  found thee, thou art Mine.' ” 
—(A. J .  Gordon)

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(Released by Waetera Newepaper Unloa.)

WALT D ISN EY’S “F an -' 
tasia” has made its bow 

at last, and also made his
tory. It is “a series of eight 
m usical compositions, in ter-; 
preted by Leopold Stokowski 
and the Philadelphia Sym
phony orchestra” with com
ments by Deems Taylor. It is 
also the most beautiful pres
entation of color and sound 
that the screen has ever of
fered.

The music was recorded by the 
orchestra, then Disney and his idea 
men listened to it, and on the screen 
we see what the miuic suggested to 
them. We have Mickey Mouse as 
the "Sorcerer’s ApprenUce," amaz
ing prehistoric animals in Stravtn-

Do your $kare by eUabUMng one tmall unit o f perfeetion. A home in urhieh 
• man and woman lova ooch other and their ekildren. It it only when h« get 
many tuch tiny solved individuel problems thmt we cen hope to solve the big
ger ones.

IN THE: 
try to
filViA a

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS
TH E SE  exciting times 

live one day at a 
tim e, and do your best by 

that day.
Take it hour by hour and 

minute by minute, and polish 
those fragm ents of time as if 
each one was priceless — 
which indeed it is.

Stop worrying along vague 
and general lines, and take 
flim ly into your hands those 
lines God has given you to 
hold. Ask yourself how much 
serenity and cheerfulness and 

' courage you im part to the 
! fam ily circle ; whether its 
 ̂ m em bers like to get home to 

j  you—look to you for inspira
tion and comfort and reas- 

Isurance.
You may be very sure that in the 

I great first war that gave us Amer
ica, that gave us our new world of 

I Independence, there were women 
I who were fiightened, sneering, de- 
' spairing, doubtful, helplesi.

There were other women who held 
firmly to hope and courage through 
the darkest hours, who knew that 
the ideala for which their men were 
flghUng were the true ideala, who 
never lost heart or faith.

They had mighty litUe to go on, 
those early colonial women who saw 
the shabbinets, the poverty, the lack 
of training, the six-week enlist
ments, the treachery of congress 
when Washington’s ragged army 
was marching. But that didn't mat
ter. They knew that issues in tbit 
life aren’t decided by anything you 
can write on a blackboard or prove 
by a ch art They knew that the 
final and deciding factor is what is 
in men's hearts and souls, and of 
that they were sure.

I Be Brave—It’s Contagloos.
I Solve YOUR problem today, with 
! charity and energy and cheerful

ness, and never doubt that that 
' bravery will unite itself to a thou

sand—a million more scraps of 
I bravery and hope everywhere in the 

world, and bring us all out to a 
freer and happier future.

I Keep the bouse clean and peace
ful. Keep your own soul and mind 
the same. Keep out of agitating 

{ arguments and contentions; don’t let 
1 anyone scare or depress you with 

glib predictions of dismay and ruin, 
and if you must think of the mad- 

I hoiue that is Europe today think of 
i it with prayer.
I These are the days in which to see 
I life as an adventure, not a flowery 

stroll through the Garden of Eden.
! Sometimes a scary adventure, some

times a breath-taking adventure, but 
of nothing of which to be afraid— 

i except fear. Don’t let children hear 
' discouraged talk; don't let the man 

of the house come to discourage* 
; m ent
' An Optimistic Spirit Marches On.
! You’ve of course had the experi

ence of sometimes meeting a friend 
I In the market or at the club—a 
I friend who is Irrepressibly optimis

tic and heartening. sne doesn’t 
know any more about world condl- 

■ tions than anyone ci»e, but at that 
she probably knows as much as the 
smartest politician, statesman or 

. press agent does.
• She says that things are better 
everywhere. People’s spirit is won- 

I derful. The nations we love ere 
showing wonderful coursge, and the 
nations we dislike are merely mis-

HOU8EHOLD HINTS 
Breads, rolls and coffee rings may 

be reheated satisfactorily if they are 
placed in a paper bag, fastened 
tightly and warmed for five minutes. 

• • •
Soak a teaspoon of granulated gel

atin in one teaspoon of water, then 
melt over hot water, and add to 
on* pint of whipped cream to keep 
it firm until aerved.

Potent
Potent is He that promised to be 

with us, in all sut^ enterprises as 
we take in hand fV  the glory of 
His name.—John Knox.

Godliness
Godliness is profitable as to all 

things, having promise of the life 
that now Is, and of that which la to 
come.—1 Tim. 4:8.

FalU
The beginning of faith is actioi* 

and ha only bellevea who atrugglaii

HAPPINESS
Kathleen Norris toys there is no 

need to worry about the rest o f the 
world, or what will happen to us at 
soma distant tima in tha future. She 
advises everyone to live one day el 
a lime, and to maha the best o f that 
day  ̂ Stop worrying about the trou
ble elsewhere in the world. Miss 
Norris says, and concentrata on your 
own homo and family—maha them 
as happy and perfect as you can.

led and will come back to their 
senses one of these days. Dictators 
will die and peace wiU be re-estab
lished on firmer ground and after 
tha darkness of this temporary fury, 
we will see tha dim beauty that 
means a new dawn.

Well, you may not fully believe her 
but what a tonic she is! In spite of 
yourself you find yourself more hope
ful; and when you quote her at home 
everyone else partakes of the same 
hope.

Civilisation Will Survive.
And why not? She is at least as 

reasonable as the fearful and dismal 
prophets who tee nothing but gloom 
ahead. For all wars HAVE ended, 
and although Napoleon and Crom
well and many others were all sup
posed to destroy civilization in their 
day, and wipe great nations from 
the face of tha earth, somehow they 
never did. Sanity crept back again, 
fchooli reopened, fields were sown; 
mourning and poverty held sway for 
awhile, and then the apring came 
back, and with it lovers and lilacs 
and new plana. •

After the war the world is going 
to need everything that we can give 
It of help and aervice. They are 
going to need food, over there, 
clothes, bedding, medicine, tools. 
We have to be ready with all that, 
and the only way we can give it ia 
to get our own house In order. 
Solve America’s problems; lessen 
the need for relief; lessen unemploy
ment; replace un-American plots 
and "lams” with a good healthy re
vival ot the spirit that created the 
Declaration of Independence.

And that has to begin with individ
ual homes like yours and mine. 
Homes free of debt and disorder, of 
complaining and discontent One 
million such homes, scattered all 
over the continent, would be the be
ginnings of a new America. Ten 
million would make ns the strongest, 
happiest, richest, most independent 
nation on the earth.

Pot Own House in Order.
So do your share by establishing 

one small unit of perfection. A 
home in which a man and woman 
love each other and tbeir children. 
A home with a clean, warm kitchen, 
and a little garden, and a telephone 
and a radio and a gas stove and an 
electric refrigerator. A home to 
which outsiders look with admira
tion and envy. A home with books 
in it, and winter fires, and laugh
ter, and a flag, and pleasant voices. 
One small oasis of perfection in a 
turbulent and troubled world. For 
It ia only when we get many such 
tiny solved individual problems that 
we can hope to solve the bigger ones.

Too few women—honestly eager to 
do their part in great national crises, 
forget that those crises are caused 
and brought on by the Inefficiency 
and ignorance and discontent of 
millions of apparently unimportant 
citizens who won’t live the day for 
the day, and the hour for the hour, 
and make perfect those things they 
do control and so lift from the world 
Just one more fraction of its age-old 
pain.

Danger ot Overweight 
People who allow themselves to 

taka on excessive weight and con
tinue to over-indulge in the con
sumption of food should be warned 
of the danger of diabetea. Heredity 
U a basic factor In this diaease. 
With diabetea In the family obesity 
brings out the hereditary tendency. 
It  Is possible for diabeUc Individu
als to maintain good health under 
present-day methods of medical su- 
parvtalon, (wovldcd the disease is 
discovered before sarkMis damage 
is done.

WALT DISNEY

sky’s ’’Rite of Spring,” delightful 
centaurs and "centaurettes” in Bee- 
thoven'i "Pastoral Symphony.”

Disney selected the music care
fully, to appeal to all tastes. He 
hoped to aid in popularizing classic
al music, an undertaking ao ably 
begun by radio. Special RCA re
production equipment 1s necessary 
to handle the innovations in record
ing.

The experiment is a magninceni 
one. Into which Disney baa poured 
more than two million doUara. Its 
anccess should be as great as the 
conrage of its producer.

-----* -----
Fred Astaire has the longest mo

tion picture feature devoted exclu
sively to dancing in the world, and 
it’s getting longer all the time. The 
picture, right now, is being length
ened by two dance numbers which 
Astaire created for himself and 
Paulette Goddard in hit latest Holly
wood production, "Second Chorus.” 
The addition of these two numbers 
makes Astaire'a own picture run 
more than four hours, and probably 
the world will never see it; a stickler j 
for originality, he has accumulated I 
it from the thirteen screen produc- , 
tions in which be has appeared.

---- ie-----
Mary Anderson it Hollywood’s 

newest Cinderella. One of the girls 
who was Iraird for the role of “Scar-  ̂
lett O’Hara” and didn’t get It, she 
did play "Maybelle Merriweather” 
in the famous Southern war picture, 
and then atayrd on in Hollywood 
and worked for Warner Brothers. , 
Now she has a difflrult role in Rich
ard Rowland'a "Cheers for Mlaa 
Bishop.” Only eighteen, she has a 
good start on what promises to be 
a highly succeasful career.

-----* ----
About a year ago lovely Joan 

Blaine, featured in the NBC serial, < 
“Valiant Lady,” was walking down 
Broadway when she slipped on the ; 
icy street and fell. A quiet young ' 
man picked her up, brushed her off, 
and disappeared In the throng.

"Ju st my luck,” she told tome ol ' 
her friends later. " I  didn’t ask his I 
name, and I’ll probably never aee 
him again.” I

Recently RIkel Kent, director ot 
“ Valiant Lady,” told her abe was 
acquiring a new man on the show, j 
” Hla name is Lswson Zerbe,” Kent 
told her, "Yon don’t know him.” 
Then Zerbe appeared for rehearsal, ' 
and—you’ve guested it. Out of all 
the actors In New York, he was the 
quiet young man who’d come to hes : 
rescue nearly a year before.

-- *--  I
Gary Cooper is dead set against | 

anything that is unnatural; he in-1 
alsta on letting nature take i t s : 
course before the cameras, which | 
Is why you never see him curl his j 
lips and show his teeth when he’s ' 
angry—watch him in "North West I 
Mounted Police” and you’ll see him | 
as he Is in real life. He’s one of the j 
few actors in Hollywood who d e-' 
pends on a mirror only when he’a 
fhavlng, making up for work ox 
combing his hair.

-----4(-----
ODDS AND ENDS—James Mellon ' 

and Irene Beasley ujmi to ting jor  | 
nothing on a small station in Memphis, \ 
Tenn., years ago—after a lapse o f ten ' 
years they encountered each other in 
a New York night club, and discov
ered that they were booked to ting on 
Raymond Paige's "Mutical Americana" 
on tha tame night. .  . lohn It ayna and 
U'ard Rond made a gallon o f autherv 
lie moonshine the other day for a 
scena in "Shepherd o f the Hills," us
ing a real still, and yhen tha scena 
had been shot the federal ssgent who 
represented law and order poured the 
"corn" on the ground, while various 
members of ths cast lamertted.

-----« -----
Joan Marsh, who twice retired 

from picture making, la working In 
front of the cameras again; tha'a 
playing a scantily-clad atsiilant to 
Bing Crosby and Bob Hope In Para- 
mount'a "Road to Zanzibar."

Sbe began working in the moviee 
at the age of nine months, and re
tired when aha was eight years old. 
Five years later she waa b a c k -  
then ahe left when khe married 
Charlea Balden, a screen writer, two 
yeari ago. She Is still happily mar
ried. Out Just couldn’t resist the urge 
to act again.

HOUSEHOLD

Q U E STIO N S

When placing serving dishes di
rectly  on the table have them  
within easy reach . Also put the 
silver needed for serving on the 
table at the right of the dish.

• ♦ •
If a teaspoon of m olasses or 

brown sugar is  added to griddle 
cake batter, the cakes will brown 
more easily.

* • •
Partly  cook cereal in a double 

boiler the night before using and 
leave it on the back of the stove^ 
being sure to cover well with wa
ter. It will be well cooked in tha 
morning.

• • •
To keep candles firm in candle

sticks, m elt paraffin, pour it into 
the sockets, and while it is s till 
hot, set the candles in.

• • •
Save the orange skins. Rem ove 

all the pulp with a sp<x>n, wash 
the skin shells and notch the edges 
with scissors. Wrap them in 
waxed paper and store them  in a 
co o l  place. They make excellent 
holders for fruit cocktail, salad or 

; cranberry sauce or a frozen des
sert.

• • •
Bread and cookie ja r s  need 

careful cleaning, much airing and 
thorough drying before filling. The 
keeping qualities and flavors ot 
the bread or cookies depend large
ly on the care  you give the con
tainer. With m any cakes and cook- 

I ies in the making be sure to check 
up on the places used for their 
storage.

• • •
Chilling whipping cream  thor- 

i oughly, and having the bowl and 
beater cold as well, will m ake 
your cream  m ore likely to whip.

• • •
Wild rice expands about tw ice 

its bulk. Over-cooking will darken 
it as well as decrease the flavor. 
Wild rice  com bines nicely with 
cream ed mushrewms, served plain 
or escalloped.

You'll Ilk* ch« way It Baaps you back la  cb« 
I to l in t  of “ raiin * la  io** fliiMoa an 4  In lo fn al 
ctoaallnoot. NoC a  m lraclo  w orkor. bu t I f  
tem porary  co ittllp a tlo n  la cau alag ladlgaa* 
tlo n , headechea. Ilailaaanaa*. OarfloW  T aa 
«rlll ca rta la ly  **4o wofb4ara.** FKkR SA M rbbt 
Ibr »  iSc a t drufUtoTM
Far P ram pt Fa lla l 
tram  « “of ft

V w ltbaul
ap ia laa  ar quinlna

l : l a l4 i

» t a m p a d .
' draaaod anval 

b rln fa  llbaro l 
m C E  SA M P L E S.

m  MBTSUl TEA C9«Ib«. J Dapt. 4 “HEADACHE POWOEH
lOc 2$c ___

(So# doctor if boadocAoa persist)

4IK e M iw. a

Liking One's Task 
The secret of happiness is not 

in doing what one likes, but in lik
ing what one has to do.—HubbarcL

WORLD'S
LARGEST
SELLER
•ATI0 «

ẑSLK)SEPa 
^ASPIRIN

Noble Scar
A scar nobly got is a good livery 

of honor.—Shakespeare.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  A  P R I C K

fPNT IOp .I lL Il  I leWeSeer to a . . * ! . . . . .  ■!«.»« lUWl
CUrPiXS COMCMT, ST. LOtNS, MISSOUM

M akes for In terest
Uncertainty is what gives life its 

Interest.

That
0 Backache

May Warn o f Disordered 
Kidney Action

Hodwa Ilf. with It. bony ud werry; 
IrracuUir hzbiu, Impropw Mtinc ud 
d riA in a— l u  risk of .ip o H ir . u d  u>(m - 
tlo n ^ tb ro w * bM ry  .traia oa t h .  work 
ol th. kid n ty a  Tb.y a r .  apt to  b w o M  
or.r-taXM l aad fail to  filer esrem arid 
aad otbar Impuritiaa iro n  tha U f» s l .ia s  
blood.

Yoa mar aulf.r aatflnr baekacha, 
hMdach*. diaiiatM. i.tting up oitb^ 
lag paioa. swalHaf—la.1 coaKaotly 
tirwl. B.rvouo, all worn out. Othar alfaa 
ol kida.y or ltodd.r diaoidar ara wma- 
timM bumlnR Maaty or too Irwiuaal 
uriaation.

Try Dean's Pitts. Dean’s hdp tha 
kido.yi to  pam otf barialul azoam b^y 
waat*. Thay bar. bad mora thaa hall a 
eantory of public approval. Ar. racom- 
nmdad by grataliu uaar. arwywhww 
Aet your uaifMcrf

DOANS PILLS
WNU—L 4 9 -4 0

‘T̂ CLCti ofj

ADVERTISING
• ADVERTISING 

represents the leadership ol 
a nation. It points the way. 
We merely follow—follow to 
new heights of comfort, of 
convenience, of happiness.

As time goes on advertis
ing is used more and more, 
and as it is used more we 
aU profit more. It's the way 
advertising has—

of bringing a profit to 
everybody concornnd, 
tbe comumer indudnd
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BABY CHICKS
AMortadh«airlM,blaad- CO90 

L n l L l l o ! " * ^  No c r i p p l w - M * ”
ia a a  Mob*7  Oidar (or l*iv«aat MBlpaaBI. 

ATLAS CO- 2SBI CHomUmi, St. LmA*. M*.

JE W E L R Y _______
T^-D |7 I 7  ca ta lo g  on Je w e lry , W atch es. 

j P  i x l l f l l f  C am eras . C locks, rht 
,M I'lia a ib e rs  Mt. New T e rk . N. Y .

BOOKS
(R E A L  CillO ST S T O K IE ii. thrU ls, beautf- 
tully bound. 100 pag es. Id ea l C n rlslm as 
G m . Mcare M e. by Bodln . $1.50. C atalo g  
f r e t .  T rem ain e  i s . .  lUA W. 40Ch. New V erb.

Thoroughbred Bulls
R e fis te re d  Y e a r l la s  H tr t fe rd  B a lls .

H easonably  prw'ed

AUNT M kR T H A
B o s  1$0-W K an sas  CtCy. Mo.

Enck>M 15 cents for each pattern
desired. Pattern No.........................
Name

Addresa •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulston relieve* promptly be- 

*u«e It Koe* ngbt to Uie seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

A D V I S E S

YOUNG 
GIRLS
E N T E R I N G

W O M A N H O O D
Thnuaeads of yoonc girls entering worn* 
snhood bsTs found a "real friend'* In 
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound to help them go "emillng thru’* 
reetleee. moody, nervous spelTs, and 
relieve cramps, nrsdaehe. hscksche andrelieve cram ps, nrsdaetie, hscksche and 
embarraaaing fainting spdU due to  female
functional irrertilaritiea. Pamour ' -----
60 years. WORTH TRYlN U t

Clear Vision
Soundness of intellect is c lear

ness of vision.

COLDS
H u ic k f^  44^it

Top
q u ality . H easonably  prw'ed. R e g iste re d  
R am bo iiillet R am s, llee p  K arm , B u i a .  T e a .

Pattern No. Z9033.

C L E E P Y , an oilcloth burro, is as 
^  lazy as he can be. He ju st nods 
and sleeps all day, and seem s not 
to care  what the children do with 
him. But he has three redeem
ing recom m endations: a cute per
sonality, ease o( m aking, and his 
ability to part from fingerprints 
iwith the whisk of a damp cloth. 

. . .
Z0OS3. ISO. b r ln f i  outline, and dir—- 

ttona tor th i .  I2-lnrh burro with the ( reen  
iZ .rn m an.  and red halter. Send order to:

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a botUe of Creomulston with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
lor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Healing Tim e
Tim e has laid his hand upon my 

heart gently, not smiting it ; but 
as a harper lays his open palm 
upon his harp, to deaden its vibra
tions.—Longfellow.

<*MY 5 CHILDREN
and I use A D LER IK A  whsn need
ed; have kept it on hand for 20 
years.” (C. C.-Mass.) A D LER IK A  
with its 3 laxative and 5 carminative 
ingredients is just right for gas and 
bay  bowels. Get A D L E R IK A  today.

A T Y O U R  DRUG ST O R E

Love Is Sight
Love is not blind. It  is an extra 

eye which shows us what is most 
worthy of regard .—J .  M. B arrie .

L r o u i o  TABLers 
S A L V E  

N O ti  D .o r *  
COUCH O lO f*

JUl the Traffic 
Would Beai"

•  There wata time in America 
when there were no tet pricea. 
Each merchant charged what 
be thought "the traffic would 
bear.” Advertising came to 
the rescue of the consumer. 
It led the way to the estab
lished prices you pay when 
you buy anything today.

General
HUGH s.

JOHNSON

IBAiHui. w  amiM.

WasblngtoB, D. C.
C U R R E N T  T R A D E  P IC T U R E

A* all current trade statistics 
show, due largely to the defense pro
gram, the gigantic American eco
nomic system is twinging Into an 
upward surge of consumption, pro
duction and employment. As those 
statistics do not show, we ain't seen 
nothin' y e t Neither the mere ap
propriation of federai money, nor 
even the letting of contracts pro
duces these results. They come 
from the actual out-pouring ol 
money in payment by the govern
ment tor goods delivered, or by con
tractors in preparing to produce 
those goods. This process has 
scarcely started. Yet it has already 
resulted in a vast re-employment, 
not merely In the war industries, 
but in all industries to which the 
increased payrolls trickle down to 
supply all those human wants so 
long deferred.

As this column has tried to show 
from studies of our experience in 
the World war and the experience in 
other countries, this is a snowball- 
rolling-duwnhill process. We have 
started it. There arc ways—not of 
stopping it—but of regulating and 
controlling it. If it isn't regulated 
and controlled it could create com
plete and explosive disaster.

Let's skip that for a moment 
The point to make just now Is th st 
judging from results of meager 
spending to date, by next summer, 
American business—all of it—will be 
running at the highest rate it has 
ever known. Beyond that and de
pending on the course of war, which 
no man can foresee, the sky Is the 
lim it So what?

Let me quote from a UP dispatch, 
a recent colloquy between Robert 
Gamer, a banker, and Rex Tugwell, 
the administration "spend” enthusi
a s t  who was dropped into a fox
hole until after election, and who 
now emerges unabashed.

"Garner—If the administration 
knows how to create employment 
why hasn't it done so in the past 
eight years?

'Tugwell — It always required 
from 12 to IS billion dollars of gov
ernment spending a year to do 
the job, not two or three billions.

"Interruption by Thurman Arnold 
—Do you mean that from an eco
nomic point of view, it's a grand 
war?

"Tugwell—Yes, if we don't get 
Into i t "

In other words, this necessary but 
hectic war extravagance was our 
only way out It was Hitler's way 
out—absorb his unemployed by the 
forced draft of vast industrial re
armam ent labor battalions and into 
the army, navy and air force. It 
worked to the point where it could 
work no longer without war—"ex
port or die, conquer or die."

For a century it was truly said; 
"The principle business of Prussia 
is w ar." But modem war is no 
longer good business. It costs too 
tnuch in capital investment to leave 
any room lor revenue. It destroys 
too much of the conquest to make 
the game worth the candle.

A people prosper when their la
bors create production for their use 
aiKl the instruments of greater pro
duction. War production is not for 
use but for destruction and for cre
ating instruments of still more de
struction. It may bring momentary 
industrial activity and employment, 
but that blows a bubble the very 
existence of which depends wholly 
on greater wars or the threat oi 
them.

If peace came tomorrow and his 
industrial %ar bubble blew up in 
Hitler’s face, the whole economy ol 
Germany would collapse in greater 
unemployment bankruptcy and des
peration than her people have ever 
known. If. without proper wisdom 
in controls and regulation of our war 
effort, we gear up our industrial ma
chine in complete dependence on the 
continuance of war. we shall be in 
exactly the same position.

• • •
PRICE AND PRODUCTION

At times I have discussed war in
flation and its cures. Now I want 
to talk about a kindred subject upon 
which I have merely touched—taxa
tion. It is the fashion now to say: 
"P ile on the taxes. What we need 
now is confiscatory taxes, especially 
on profits." For excess and prof
iteering gains, yes. But on ordinary 
profits, new investments for increas
ing production or on living costs, it 
would be a blunder amounting to a 
^rime. Our authorities must see 
and act on this principle. It is the 
first and truest one in the book.

What we need is not merely more 
taxes, but more revenue and more 
production. Revenue is mostly a 
sum in multipIicaUon—"total pro
duction, profits and sales multiplied 
by whatever percentage of taxes you 
assess on them.”

Revenue at any given tax rate will 
surely rise as you increase produc
tion, profits and sales. It may not 
rise at all if you increase the per
centage of taxes. It is more likely 
to fall and produce the worst evils 
of war—high prices and reduced 
production. For example, a 40 per 
cent tax on 80 billions of national 
production Is 32 billions of revenue, 
but a 32 per cent tax on 10 billions 
produces the same amount. In be
tween is no difference in revenue, 
a terrific difference of 20 billions 
in price production, consumption and 
employment.

Excessive taxes produce three re
sults as sur* as sunrise. They re
duce total revenue because they In
variably Increat* all prices, and re
duce production and employment. 
They do the latter for another rea
son. Sine* they mutt be paid at all 
events, they decrease the Incentive 
of people to invest to produce. We 
must finance production In this war 
by putting private capital to work, 
or we shall pay for the failure to 
the end of our days. The way to 
keep It from working Is unrtasoiv 
ably to Incrcaae taxes mt Its normal 
gains.
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Wills came back and Marian 
drove away without a word. She 
s a t stiffly erect, behind the wheel, 
looking straight ahead, the stern line 
of her lips and the guarded chill of 
her eyes hiding the aching tumult 
that seethed in her heart.

She was hating herself for being 
so vulnerable, for the mad desire 
she had now to swing into a lonely 
side road and let the engine die, 
while she cried helplessly and piti
fully in this man's arms.

He was sitting straight. He hadn’t 
cared, of course. That had been fe
ver, the foolishness of illness, that 
had made him look at her adoringly 
and clutch at her flngeif and say 
things about gipsy tambourines and 
her fare burning behind hit eyelids 
all night long.

But she, Marian Morgan, who all 
her life had been so fiercely indi
vidualistic, her mind as coolly prac
tical as a well-made watch, alwayi 
sure, always self-contained, was no 
longer sure. If this was being in 
love. It was white pain and tor
ment and cruelty past belief. She 
stared at the damp road, scudding 
under, and at the leafless bushes 
slipping by, and fought for the grim 
pride she had from her father, and 
with it the sharp tonic of anger 
that made it easier to be frigid and 
not to look around at this man. sit
ting to near to her, who, even re
mote and unconsidering as he ap
peared. could make tingling flashes 

I of awareness tremble along her 
arms and hands so that the steering- 
wheel quivered.

She fixed her mind on old Tom. 
Remembering things, remembering 
days when her father lay slowly dy
ing, when the bouse was heavy with 
the tragic air of sorrow, when peo
ple walked on tiptoe somberly and 
telephones were muffled with wads 
of paper. She had been very young 
then, practically a child, but old 
enough to be frightened and to suf
fer keenly. She had been summoned 
home from school into an atmos
phere of doom, and her one comfort 
had been old Tom.

Many times, when her mother was 
busy and harassed at the mill, and 
the incoherent mumblings of the 

: paralyzed sick man made Marian's 
young flesh creep and her throat 
cramp horribly, old Tom had ap
peared in the drive, steering a rack
ety old truck.

"Got to go up toward Little Fork 
to fetch them boys In. You come 
along and go with me. Woods is too 
lonesome when you get as old as I 
be. Feller gets to talking to him
self and next thing you know they'll 
be telling round town that old Tom 
Pruitt has gone crazy."

On those trips Tom had taught 
her all he knew. The ways of the 
woods creatures, how to tell poison- 
oak from the harmless five-leaved 
creeper, how to keep silent and ob
serve while a snake shed its skin. 
He had told her stories of early 
days before the highways penetrat
ed the mountains, when a trip to 
Waynesville was a day’s journey, 
when wagons had to be taken apart 
and carried over the mountains, and 
what dim roads there were followed 
the beds of streams and were prac
tical only (or men on horseback.

He had taught her a little of the 
odd reserve of the mountain people, 
the friendliness that met an ad
vance half-way but never presumed, 
never was forward, that rested al
ways on a atony base of elemental 
pride. The scalawag sons of moun
tain men who ran liquor, set fires, 
and poached deer on the game re
serves, he despised and disowmed. 
"Country trash,” he dismissed 
them. Braggarts and liars avoided 
him.

Gentle, mild, and kind—how could 
old Tom have done this incredible 
thing? What temporary madness 
had possessed him? Whatever the 
impulse, Tom had believed himself 
fundamentally justified. It was an 
old law. In the mountains a man 
defended his own. Now, he accepted 
the penalty with a dignified grace. 
She could not desert him.

Virgic would hire the best lawyer 
available, but a lawyer could do 
little with Tom and nothing at all 
(or him till At was known whether 
the man, Cragg, would live or die.

At a little store on the edge of 
the county-seat, Marian stopped and 
bought a bag of little cakea, a pack
age of raisins. Always on their 
trips in the old truck, Tom had car
ried raisins loose in the pocket of 
his denim coat She had seen him 
many times, luring a mountain jay 
or a squirrel near-by, scattering rai
sins on the moss at the foot of a 
tree.

The deputy jailer was a man she 
did not know, but he let them in 
when he heard her name. The jail
er's wife looked In her purse, ran 
her flat hands over Marian’s body, 
automatically, looked In the paper 
bag.

" I  don't reckon you fetched Pruitt 
any hack-saws"—the deputy showed 
broken teeth in a grin—"but them’s 
the rules.”

Tom was pitifully glad to see her 
and he shook hands with Will* with 
a grave and pathetic dignity.

"Mother has gone to see about 
getting you out, Tom,” Marian said. 
"You must com* boms. Mother 
needs you."

Tom considered this, looking 
straight ahead, sitting on a bench 
holding Marian's hand tightly. Then 
b* shook his bead.

" I  reckon I’ll stay here. I shot 
that feller. He was fixing to iteal 
my timber. I'd a shot them all if 
my gun hadn't Jammed. Never 
knowed it to do that-a-way be
fore.”

"But you must come. Tom. He 
didn't die. He won’t die. And the 
mill will go to ruin without you. It's 
your mill, Tom—part yours. You 
can't let the mill down.”

"She’s hired you, ain't she?” Tom 
looked levelly at Will*. " I  figured 
she got put out at me when I stayed 
over there so long. I was waiting 
(or them fellers to come back and 
It looked like they never was corn
in'. Then Lon told me Mis' Morgan 
had hired this teller, so I figure I'll 
just stay here a spell. Lon treats 
me all righ t”

They argued In vain. Wills strove 
to be convincing and caught a grate
ful look in Marian's eyes. But Tom 
was immovable. He tore the top 
from the box of raisins and poured 
some out into Marian's hand.

"Why did you do i t  Tom?” Mar
ian pleaded. "You could have 
scared them off. You didn’t need 
to shoot”

"They was after my timber. I 
had a right to that piece of poplar— 
your ma said so. I reckon I better 
stay on here a spell.”

He did not she saw, look aheacL 
He was old and growing childish. 
He was not thinking of what might 
lie ahead, remorselessly, for him. 
He had an idea that by remaining 
here, patiently, behind bars, he was 
somehow paying his debt to an over- 
zealous system of jurisprudence, 
the payment demanded for a private 
act of reasonable reprisal.

He was resigned to legal inter
ference with his personal liberties, 
but it was obvious that he had no 
idea of having done a capital crime. 
There was a grim patience in his 
attitude that went back to c(xJes old
er than America, went back as the 
mountain people’s (xld speech and 
ancient ballads went back to an An
glo-Saxon tradition, an older, stern
er civilization of harquebus, land 
entailed and inviolate, and freemen 
responsible only to a preoccupied 
king or a silent Heaven.

Marian choked on the thought of 
what lay ahead (or Tom, and flung 
her arms around him suddenly.

"Oh, Tom. why did you do it? Ev
erything Is so wrong! We can't get 
along without you.”

Tom gulped, reddened, scrubbed 
his hand over his unshaven chin.

"What you worrying about? Mis’ 
Morgan’!! git along. She’s enough 
for a whole pack of ’em. Nobody 
ain't never got the best of her yet.” 

They left him soon after that, left 
him calmly superintending the ja il
er's children, who were cracking 
walnuts in the corridor.

Wills, seeing the misting of tears 
on Marian’s eyelids, said quietly, 
"Would you like me to drive?” 

"No, I’U drive. I’m all r ig h t"  
But he. Wills thought bitterly, as 

they flew along the curving moun
tain road, was not all right Noth
ing was all right He looked side 
long at Marian's delicate profile, at 
the sweet, strong curve of her lips, 
the dusting of golden freckles on her 
nose, the faint tinge of pink along 
her misted lashes, and ached fierce
ly to take her into his arms. He 
twisted his lips ironically, thinking 
of her scathing scorn if he tried It. 
missing entirely the desolation that 
dimmed every line of her (ace, and 
made her hands move dully.

Stiffly silent, eyes straight ahead, 
they drove back to the mill—two 
young, angry, frustrated creatures, 
yearning (or each other, braced 
against each other, rigidly correct— 
and stone-blind!

CHAPTER IX

In the early afternoon Virgle re
turned to the mill, spent and dis
pirited and rasped raw with Irrita
tion. She had hired the best lawyer 
to be found, she had arranged for 
bail (or Tom. only to have him sit 
back stubbornly, refuse to leave the 
ja il or to co-operate with the lawyer.

" I  done i t  I shot him,” he said 
over and over.

There was, apparently, nothing to 
be done at present.

"Leave him set a while,” advised 
Lon Hicks. "H e's kind of numb right 
now, layin’ up there on that ridge 
In the cold. He'll come to himself 
before long and git to thinking—and 
then you can talk sente to him.”

So there was nothing to do ))ut 
abandon her futile efforts, and go 
back to the mill. And once there 
she let her weariness and exaspera
tion have their way with her.

"You'd think,” she snapped at 
Lucy Fields, "that those men out 
there loading that car were building 
the pyramids and had six thousand 
years to finish the job! When did 
we start running this plant In slow 
motion?”

"They’re short-handed, Mrs, Mor
gan—and with Tom gone—” Lucy 
faltered explanations.

"Where's Wills? Did he come t»- 
day?"

"He’s working with Jerry  on the 
feeder!. He went away with Mar
ian--but they came back before 
noon. It was so cold In the yard— 
and he isn’t really well yet—”

"So he went off with Marian? 1 
suppose she wanted something (or 
that Little Theater end if the whole 
mill happen* to go to pot, why, 
that’s no consequence?”

"I think they went to the jail. Hobe 
s a id -” ,

swer that, will you? And m

anybody else wanta to talk about 
that business on Hazel Fork, tell 
’em I’ve been stricken stone-dead 
Tell Mildred when she gets all the 
town gossip off the wire she can put 
in a call to Baltimore (or me. 
There’s something fuiuiy about this 
Cragg business, something that 
doesn't add up."

"Y es, Mrs. Morgan. And when 
you have time Mr. Daniels would 
like to see you. He said it was 
Important.”

" I  suppoie he has another of his 
Ideas. He's always finding some
thing In a catalogue that saves a 
thousand dollars or so in production 
costs and only costs fifteen or twenty 
thousand to install!”

Virgie was very low In her mind 
as she opened the door of Stanley 
Daniels' laboratory.

"Well, what's on your mind?” she 
demanded.

Daniels looked up from his work, 
wiped his hands quickly.

"Oh, Mrs. Morgan—sorry I had 
to ask you to C (xrte over, but there 
was a risk that this stuff would solid-
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“ Yon mean — eLmebody conid 
have ruined Ihbl whole digester 
of pulp—deliberAiaty?”

Ify if I left It—and I t̂ bought you 
should know about tbaie tests. 
Something is going wrong with the 
solvents—I can't say just vnat till I 
finish running these. In Uio num
ber three vat the fiber seems tp be 
so weakened and destroyed that the 
whole run will be worthless. Would 
you like to look at this?” He wiped 
a tube swlfUy, held it to the light, 
shook i t

Virgie crossed the room, studied 
the brown mixture. "What’s wrong 
with it?” she asked.

“Watch.” Daniels tilted the tube, 
let the solution spin out Ignorant 
of processes as she was. Virgie saw 
enough to know that something was 
vitally wrong. This was not wood 
pulp in solution, but a sickening 
foamy brew that spun out on the 
filter paper Daniels spread beneath 
i t

" I  have to believe you,” Virgie 
said. "I  don't know enough to know 
what's wrong—but something is, ev
idently. But—how could it have hap
pened?”

"There could,” Daniels said, 
"have been some chemical accident. 
Unlikely though, if you bought the 
stuff at the same place. Changes do 
occur—accidents in shipment mois
ture, too much heat—but not often. 
But this seems to me too serious to 
be explained in that way. Some
thing wrong has been added—my 
tests will show what it is when 
they're finished. Of course that may 
have been accidental, too—wrong la
bel, something like that There’s 
always the human element, you 
know. Workmen make mistakes and 
hide them. And then of course we 
have to consider the possibility that 
it was deliberate.”

Virgie sat down abruptly on a 
leather-covered stool. Her legs were 
weak, all the vague misgivings she 
had felt assumed a definite shape of 
menace.

"You mean—somebody could have 
ruined that whole digester of pulp— 
deliberately? Put in something to 
destroy the fiber? How could that 
have happened? You keep the keys. 
You test everything.”

" I  did not, unfortunately, test the 
solvents on this run,” Daniels admit
ted. " I  haven’t been doing it late
ly—they come sealed and they’ve 
always been perfect before. We de
pended on the reputation of the man
ufacturer. Of course, hereafter I ’ll 
test everything thoroughly—but that 
doesn't help us now.”

"And in the meantime we lose a 
batch of pulp and have ell the trou
ble of cleaning the digester out?”

" I ’m afraid this lot Is useless. 
I’m running every sort of test to be 
certain but In the meantime it looks 
pretty dubious.”

Virgie let her breath out slowly. 
All sorts of odd, wild ideas seethed 
in her mind. Someone had ruined 
an expensive run of pulp, someone 
bad It in (or her—but why?

Vague rumors she had heard of 
communists at work in industrial rs- 
gions, of sabotage and labor trou
bles fomented, she discounted. Her 
men had worked In the Morgan milt 
all their lives. Soma of them had 
helped David Morgan to build tbs

plant, some of them tons of men 
who had laid the first bricks.

Repeatedly she had called them 
into conference!, during the black 
years of the depression, laying the 
(acts before them, speaking their 
language. She had made sacrifices 
to keep the mill in operation when 
there was no profit for her, no pos
sible way to show a profit. If the 
mill closed there was no other em
ployment (or them—and yet here 
was suspicion, sabotage and ugly 
doubt that rested, till she had proof 
and certain knowledge, upon every 
man in the mill.

Virgie hated the thought with the 
frightened hate of the innately kind 
and candid woman. She hated leak
ing at Jerry  and Hobe and the Spain 
boys, with speculation in her eyes. 
She loathed the feeling that hostile 
looks might be following her. Every 
man in the mill owed something to 
her—and yet people were funny!

She went home at night, lost In a 
heavy, ruminative gloom.

She changed her clothes and went 
down to her big chair that faced 
David Morgan’s picture and still had 
the print of David Morgan’s head 
in the leather of the back. David 
looked tired, too, she thought Da
vid was out of it all. He was lucky.

Marian tat, moodily, in front of 
the fire staring into the blaze.

"You,” sighed Virgie, sinking Into 
the cushions with a groan, "are  a 
cheerful sight for tired eyes! If 
a merry laugh or a song ever sound
ed in this room I suppose I'd drop 
dead from shock. What were you 
doing over at the ja il?”

" I  went over to bring Tom back. 
He wouldn’t come.”

"Being locked up on a criminal 
charge, that is kind of odd.”

"You were going to arrange bail 
for him. Lor. Hicks said s a  But 
Tom wouldn't come.”

” I suppose you had to take young 
Wills along in case you needed 
somebody to carry Tom’s baggage 
—his other bandana! Did Wills men
tion that he's working (or me? Not 
that it matters, but now and then 
we do run off a batch of pulp when 
we can get a little co-operation from 
the gentlemen I employ.”

"Mother, don't be so pricklyl I 
took Mr. Wills over there because 
Lossie said the people In town were 
saying you had fired Tom and given 
Wills Tom's job. I thought perhaps 
Tom might have heard i t  I hope 
you don't think I took him because 
I enjoyed his company?"

Virgie looked at her daughter lev
elly. Her heart gave a little jerk. 
Like every other mother ahe had 
postponed stubbornly admitting to 
herself her child’s maturity; she had 
put off the inevitable hour of change 
when some man should desire her 
child for his own. For days she 
bad been seeing through Branford 
Wills clearly and she had not been 
dik^leased. She liked his straight
forwardness, the trace of iron in 
him, the strong and gentle way he 
had wl!h women. But there was no 
seeing through Marian. Virgie ad
mitted to herself that her child was 
a dark-eyed enigma to her mother. 
And in her present state of^mind, 
nerve-taut and weary, puzzles were 
irritating.

"Do you mean to tell me that 
you don't know that that chap is in 
love with you?” she demanded. 
"Have I raised up a daughter with 
no more feminine intuition than a— 
ground turtle? Why—Lossie knows 
mbre than that! Or am I supposed 
to be just a nice stupid old mother, 
blind as a bat?”

Marian’s eyes darkened and her 
face changed qucerly. There was a 
little convulsion of her lips that was 
a tremor of pain, but Virgie was 
too spent and too exasperated to see.

"So that," Marian's voice crack
led like ice, "is the cute little plot 
He’s in love with me so you give 
him a job in the mill. It's a Rollo 
book—the nic^ young man works his 
way up from sweeping the store and 
the mill owner's daughter is sup
posed to be all of a twitter because 
she gets a kind took. Unfortunately, 
Mother dear, you’ve been reading 
Dorothy Dix or seeing too many 
movies. Mr. Branford Wills happens 
not to be in love with me—as any 
observer can see with half an eye. 
Either half. And I happen not to 
be In love with him.”

"That,” Virgie mumbled aloud, 
when Marian had gone, "is  what 
you could call a dramatic exit. Very 
satisfying—to the actor.”

■'OBODY knows better than I 
how many willing^ helpers 

good old Santa has. Hundreds of 
you have written me that you have 
made gifts from directions in this 
column and in SEW ING Books 1, 
2, 3, 4, and S. Book 6 is now ready 
and as it goes into the m ail I want 
you all to know that I have a very 
real feeling of friendship for you 
who find joy in making things with 
your hands. Your letters keep me

Tin of Sunshine

The idea that sunshine can be 
canned, like beef or peas, seem s 
preposterous. But sunshine has 
been bottled in Florida and taken 
by plane to New York, where it 
was released.

This is how it was done. The 
sunshine was held in a lumines
cent powder already in the bottle, 
and frozen in liquid air. It  was 
then sealed and taken to New 
Y ork, where the glass tube was 
thawed by being placed in wa
ter. As the air melted, those 
watching were astonished to see 
the powder glow brilliantly and 
throw off sufficient heat to fry a 
piece of fish.

posted about the things you want 
to know. Refurbishing old furni
ture, curtaining difficult windows, 
new slip covers, rug and patch 
work designs, lamp shades, dress
ing tables, sm ocking, gift and ba
zaar novelties—you have asked for 
these and they are in the new Boole 
6 . I t  also contains a description 
of the other booklets in this scries , 

• » •
And her# Is something thst  Is not in snjr 

of these booklets. Tliis tiny four-posUr 
dull bed will be Just the thing for Santa  
to leuve beside some one's  big bed on 
Christmas Eve. After the cigar box, 
spools and clothes pins are  glued together 
and enameled you will have a grand time 
making the bedding* pUlow and coverlet. 
Send order to;

MRS. RLTH WYETH SF EA ltS
Urxwer 1$

Bedford HlIU New York
EncloM 10 ccqU 

ordered.
for each book

Namo ...........................
Addreta .......................

•••• ........... .........

Auctioneer Had ISo Trouble 
Obtaining a Higher Hid

At an auction sale , the business 
was interrupted by a whispered 
conversation between the auction
eer and one of the prospective 
bidders. At the conclusion the 
m aster of cerem onies announced:

"A  gentleman present tells m e 
that since proceedings started in 
this room he has lost a w allet 
containing the sum of five hundred 
dollars. He hereby offers a reward 
of fifty dollars to anyone for its 
return.”

There was a short period of si
lence, then one of the m em bers of 
the crowd nodded his head to the 
auctioneer and announced; ” 1 bid 
six ty .”

Solid Sterling Silver Cross
To Make a Happier Christmas

Vo/ue nof fovnd e/sewhere of this 
ootstandingly low  price

Be among the first to  own this raluahle and 
beautifully designed Solid Sterling hilver Cross 
(not plsletl) wilh IS-inch rhodium-finish chain. 
Its han<l<ngravrd effect in floral design makes 
you ll»e envy of your friends an<l you can have 
this outslamling value for only 23 cents and two 
labels from delicious Van Camp’s Products.

^̂ n (amp's p o r k  and BEANS

TtAg .OUT -ANCJ, MAth’ tH|S',:q«0EjO«ViU^ TodAV

Van Camp's Inc
Dspl.w, 8ox No. 144, New York. N.Y.
low Mcfoihg J 5  omd twofaM i frow S M o v  Vam Coov’l froSutft.
riMM MUliM n* S.M SiwlKW MwCroH |m>I plotod; o. JoilroroS.
NAA«____________________ ______________________________________
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T rial of G races
Extraordinary afflictions are not 

always the punishment of extraor

dinary sins, but som etim es thi 
trial of extraordinary graces.— 
Henry.

CHAPTER X

Branford Wills went to his work at 
the mill In the morning like a young 
man riding to a crusade. There 
was about him, as he entered the 
gate, a feeling of going Into battle. 
No tangible opposition presented it
self, no definite hostility. The men 
were not friendly, but they were 
heavily polite and reserved, as be 
knew all mountain men to be until 
they were won over. Daniels was 
curt and Indifferent but their work 
did not coincide and Wills, following 
the milling of the product through 
the plant, from the first removal at 
the berk to the warm brown rolle of 
wood-pulp rolled Into atorage, saw 
the chemist but seldom.

But on the snowy morning follow
ing his visit to the jail. Daniels 
emerged from his la^ratory , his 
hands In the pockets of a stained 
jacket, and came to stand betide 
Wills who was watching a new couch 
blanket being spread on on* of the 
big presses.

(TO ttP fO N T IN ir .n )

See the Other Big ~ Value Phiko 
farm Radio Celebration Sperlals!

A sensational offer! Val
uable Sessions 8 -Day 
Radio Clock free with 
this and many other 
Pbilco Farm Radio Con
soles. Come in while 
we’re
CELEBRATING THE 
15 Millionth PHILCO
with amazing P bilco  
Farm Radio values . . .  
like this popular 1941 
Philco 9 )F. Brings you 
shrilling new tone and 
performance . . . efi- 
cient, ecoaomical oper
ation . . , exquisite 
cabinet beauty. Sec it 
. . . buy now . . . get 
your Radio Clock FREE!

PHILCO FARM RADIO
,Tabl« Modal Sensation I
MODEL 95T- Doubles the 
sound output at less operating 
cost! New lubes cut current 
d rain . New H igh-O utput 
Speaker. New Horizontal In
clined Dial. See this big-value 
Philco now!

Hbwel Trade l« AHawaaaalarVaer 
OM RedI* er fhaaegrapli. Free 
TiM. l a e *  Time te Fey. Oat

See Your Local Dealer 
or Mail Coupon Now!
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In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher. Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarsa Counties;
One Year, In advance _______________ _t2.0G
Six Months, In advance_____________________ 11.35

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance_______________________ 53JO
Six Months, In advance. .$ 1 J0

If/ly Good Roads?
Probably no one announcement In the past six 

months has stirred up as much Intereet among county 
ritlaeos a* has the one about tbe December 36 election 
for a  $600,000 bond Issue to construct needed roads. 
Property owners In all comers and parts of the county 
are discussing the matUv with a great dead of en
thusiasm.

I f  the proposed $600,000 road bond issue were one 
that would see additional taxes levied on county prop
erty, we would Join the mnk amd file of people who 
would, also, be opposed to the Issue. But since the 
pcoposed bond Issue would be nothing A o rt of a 
OhrlsUna.s present to Scurry County, there can be, 
county officials believe, no Justified opposition to ttie 
measure.

'Hiose backing the proposed bond lasue are aware 
of the fact approval of It will not give Scurry County 
additional taxes to levy. The Issue, as wlU other bond 
Issues in West Texas oountiea, be taken care of by tlie 
state during the aesslans of the next Legislature. It  
Is the county^ one chance in a  Ufetime to get the 
roads it needs without having to pay for them out of 
the county's pocketbook.

I f  the question arises why the btmd Issue should 
be approved, the question would arise, why good 
roads? Good rotute, because we bare them. Just as 
we have to have aocrediated schools these days, regis
tered dairy cattle to produce the best milk and good, 
certified cotton seed'to raise the long staple cotton.

Good roads were not so vitally Important before 
the automobile became an everyday necessity—so 
many people thought a  quarter of a  century ago. But 
stnoe everybody has to depend on the automobile for 
transportation now, they've got to have adequate road 
and highway facllltlea

We need good roads In Scurry Cbunty, r l ^ t  rmw, 
because they will not cost the county anything. We 
need them because other West Texas counties are 
voting bonds for roads, which will be taken up by 
the state, and If we don't Bet our cut of the “pie” 
DOW we never will.

A Significant Trend
Attaches of the county agent's offloe and members 

of the county committee are Joined by local business 
men and others this week In urging county fanners 
to vote 100 per cent strong In Saturday's cotton refer
endum vote. Only In this way can county farmers let 
their desires be known whether or not they favor 
cotton marketing quotaa in 1941.

People of this territory who observe human nature 
along the way consider the farmer's candid approval 
of the entire Triple A program for the past several 
ycais a  significant tivnd. I t  marks, for example, the 
departure of fanners from the old idea of individual 
Independence, and leaves people In all walks of life 
the strong reminder that problems that confront the 
farmer are the other fellow^ proUem.s. too.

Time was, during the post World War period, when 
Inflation and high prices spurred the farmer to throw 
caution to the winds and produce everything he 
could. But that era, profitable as it was, has passed 
from the American scene, and In Its place the farmer 
of today Is facing a  changed world where foreign 
markets and huge surpluses a t heme make some type 
of government help, such as the Triple A program, 
mandatory.

Getting farmers of Scurry, Fisher, Borden, Garza 
and other counties of the state to the poUs Saturday 
Is the important thing. Onoe they cast their ballot, 
the results of the cotton referendum vote here and 
In other part-s of U » Cotton Belt will determine what 
the .AAA officials a t Washington will do.

Whether a cotton producer raised two or 200 bales 
of cotton this year, he should by all means vote In 
S*durday's election. The voting trend will be a  rig- 
niflcant marker of what the government should do In 
1941 to help the farmers of this and other oountiea 
of the nation.

Editorial o f the Week
PRUNING DOWN R ELIEF PRO JECTS

There are two very good reasons why President 
Roosevelt should go ahead with his announced plan 
of dnustically cutting down WPA projects, a t least, 
for the duration of the defenae program. First, the 
WPA program was set up as an emergency measure 
to be curtailed or eiimlnated when employment In
creased. the theory being that It would In the future 
constitute a  buffer against unemployment when the 
bustnesH cycle dips. Unless there la a  prompt reduction 
In the WPA pay roll, now that the big dKense program 
has begun to obsorb labor, this long-time theory of 
gDvemment aid for the unemployed will work against 
Kaelf. At the same time. It win work against the de
fense program by taking for non-military projects 
funds that are needed for airplanes, munitions and 
military training. Likewise. It will stimulate the In- 
flatlonarv tendency that cnstoraarily comes with war
time actlvltle*.

The second reason for prompt curtailment of WPA 
expenditures Is the very obvious fact that the afareauly 
tremendously unbalanced federal budfert for the last 
eight yean  Is going to run Into red figures of record- 
breadtlng proportions during the coming year. With 
estimated expenditures of $13J00XI00.000. there 
will be added to  the national debt probably I6JO0,- 
600JOO even after taxes have been nuUerially Incrvaaed. 
At this rate It will not take long to exceed the new 
•00.000.000.000 debt Umlt which has been act

Pagi Eight—Sacboo D

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Because she developed a fondness for Chinese 
checkers, 0<-raldlne Clewell, assistant professor of 
home economics education a t Texas Teoh, Lubbock, 
didn't realize she would make front page news m 
many West Texas papers when she arranged to have 
an oversized circular board constructed. . , When 
Miss Clewell decided she a'anted a board fixed up 
which would accommodate six persons and required 
90 seven-eighths Inch marble, a  long trail of troubles 
began.

★
It seems the Lubbock fire chief agreed, rather 

hastily, to prepare the board, 34 Inches In diameter. 
Meanwhile Miss Clewell started on a shopping tour 
for marbles and since no local store had seven-eighths 
Inch marbles, she wrote several department stores In 
other Texas cities for large marbles In six colors. 
All replied, without dissent, .that they had no such size 
“cannon balls."

★
When members of the Lubbock fire depeutment, 

who were assisting the chief in making the marble 
board, saw the board was shaping up pretty rapidly, 
the word somehow got around to the Texas Tech in
structor, who dropped the Idea of obtaining the 
marbles anywhete in Texas, and wrote directly to 
several manufacturers of large marbles. . . First came 
a box of small ones in six colors, which had to be 
returned. A second letter declared no such stodc as 
seven-eighths Inch marbles were manufactured, while 
a third said one manufacturer might consider pro
duction of new colors or slzea "provided the orders 
were received In wholesale lots.”

★
Then, last week Mliis Clewell received a large box. 

containing several hundred marbles of the desired size, 
but only in four colors. . . . Remainder of the ship
ment “would be sent later” After arrival of the first 
batch of marbles, the fire boys began boring holes Jn 
the large board to fit the marbles. Upon boring Into 
the layers of veneer, the fire boys discovered that the 
friction of their drills melted the glue and other ad
hesives used in making the board.

★

As a result of all the activity woven around the 
mersized board, plus the cooperation of about half 
the marble manufacturers In the United States, it 
seems Ml.ss Clewell's idea, will be a reality around 
Christmas time. . . . While the Texas Tedi faculty 
member is trying to make the best of the situation, 
and make light of all the troubles caused by her 
desire for a checker board to  accommodate six per
sons, she pointed out that she "had nothing to say” 
about total cost of the board and "ammunition” (ex
pected to nm  around $75).

★

Work of administering affairs of the Rural Elec
trification Administration la going along so smoothly 
in the rural sectors of the nation under the spon
sorship of local REA cooperatives, even dyed-ln-the- 
wrool Republicans reqret to hear of the brewing storm 
in Washington over the REA setup. . . . Tills govern 
ment agency, transferred last year to the U. 8 . De
partment of Agriculture, has been hitting several ex
ceptionally large-sized technical stumps since the 
belated change In supervision of the REA.

★

Department investigators, for instance, say they’ve 
found the REA's financial accounting to be badly 
"Jumbled In several respects, especially along the 
lines of disbursements and accounts received,” with 
some of the agency's administrative efficiency said 
to be very questionable. . . . Investigators turned In 
reports last week, alleging that “pUlful” conditions 
exist in swne branches of the REA.

★
1^11 details of the forthcoming storm about the 

Rural Electric Administration are not ifvallable yet 
but before the Investigators In charge say too much 
about RE?A policies, even the most casual observer 
can detect some of the things which have brought 
about the administrative hurricane. . . . When the 
Rural Electrification Administration was created by 
Congress, not only were flat appiroprlatlons made to 
this particular agency a t the time of its birth, but 
officlahi of the new orgcanizatlon were given to under
stand more “funds wn>uld be forthcoming as the need 
arises from time to time.”

★

Things coa.sted along rather rmoothly for the first 
several months of the REA’s life, due to the fact ap- 
pUcatlons for funds were received from only scattered 
sections of the nation. . . . When congressmen and 
community leaders back home, however, found out it 
was very easy to obtain REA funds for building rural 
electric lines, a  flood of requests for granting new 
cooperatives allocations began to Indicate trouble 
ahead, if several hundred millions of dollars In new 
funds were not granted. . . . The Rural Electrifica
tion Administration was out to make a  record, espec
ially after the TVA debacle, so very little was ever 
said about the crying needs for gigantic new alloca
tions,

i r
Thu.A It came about that the REA, to appease iron

necked congressmen who wanted to ferret out a 
scandal of some sort. Juggled certain facts to make the 
“record'' look highly encouraging, fn order that new 
allocations might be obtained in 1940. . . . The tactic* 
were similar to those used by other New Deal agenclea, 
but for some reason Investigators pounced on the 
agency last week to begin that muchly discussed 
“administration housecleaning.”

W E  TIMES I 
MARCHES ON. . :

KDKTY VE.AKS AGO 
From “Ih e  ('oniiiig West," Drt'eni- 

brr 6, 1900;
W. A. Joiie.- received from Colo

rado Monday a brand new hack and 
ten good horses with which he In
tends ruiiiiiiig a iiassenier and ex
press Una dally between here and 
Colorado. He says that If quick 
time and first claas accommodations 
will catch the trade he’ll have 'em.

Jack  Jones and wife left last 
Sunday for th flr home In New Mex
ico after a few days visit here with 
relatives during which time they 
purchased their winter’s supplies 
and took home with them.

Hallen & Byrd have built an ad
dition to their restaurant and now 
have ample room to accommodate 
their Increasing trade. They now 
keep constantly on hand game, fish 
and oysters and are prepared at all 
times to serve their patrons with 
anything In the market prepared 
In first-class style.

Last Friday night the Woodmen 
of the World, their families and 
the band as Invited guests, met at 
the acboolhouse and partook of a 
banquet that will long be remem
bered by those who attended. After 
the particlpaants assembled T. F. 
Baker delivered a short address of 
welcome and a t 8:(X) o’clock ,<̂ upper 
was announced, the ladies and chil
dren being served first. While sup
per was in progress those waiting 
were entertained by music, furnish
ed by the band and several recita
tions were also given, one by our 
facetious county treasurer, Chas. R 
Lockhart, entitled “Peter Sorghum, 
Esq.” and one by Miss Clara Dod
son entitled “The Black Horse and 
His Rider.”

E. B. Baugh has been suffering 
the post week with two large boll* 
on his cheek, but Is now able to 
be a t work again.

M. A. Carden has recently moved 
here from Hamilton County and Is 
now located four and a half miles 
northwest of town. We are always 
glad to welcome good people to our 
midst.

TW ENTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO 
From “The Snyder Signal,” Decem

ber 5, 1913:
W. T . Thompson said here Mon

day that his big Irrigation lake was 
full to the brim and then came the 
big rain Monday night. This lake 
covers 25 acres of land and Is about 
15 feet deep. Mr. Thompson will 
have plenty of water to Irrigate his 
valley farm.

L N. Perlman was here the other 
day and whispered that our old 
time friend, W. D. Huffman, has 
done got well of the California fever 
and is beck a t Idiot Draw living 
peacefully and content. So glad to 
get back that he Is In no hurry 
to leave home even to visit his 
friends in town.

Pat Johnston’s .scliool at Plain- 
view has been out of oommisston 
this week because of rain and mud.

The people of Snyder are elated 
over the fact th a t the Post Cotton 
Mills, at Post. 58 miles from Sny
der, are now in operation. This Is 
said to be the only plant of its 
kind in the United States. Only bed 
sheets and cotton rope are made.

J .  H. Hamlctt came in Tuesday 
morning from his farm east of 
town and said it was Just this wet 
seven years ago and 14 years ago.

TH E POCKETBOOK  
K N O W LED G E

1883

Hobbs 4-H Club Boy Wins Laurels as 
Statens Best Horse and Mule Project
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He came here 14 years ago, and says 
during the dr>’ ytars following, the 
new comers were shown the drift 
on the trees akmg the creeks as 
proof that rain is a  factor h'Ye. 
Mr Hamlett says some of them were 
convinced, but others Insisted that 
the trash was put there by rats. 
Those doubters who remained here 
can see now for then.selyes that 
the creeks do get up.

Our good friend A. H. Trice was 
here Monday from Camp Sprlnis 
and reports that he has ^nned 503 
bales of cotton this year and a lll 
gin a few more.

Pope Strayhom, Alex Barnett. 
Will Rogers, Joe Beck. Joe Stray
hom, Will Thompson and Dr. 
Howell took In the stock diow at 
FVirt Worth during the closing day 
of last week.

TEN YEARS AGO 
From “The Snyder News,” Decem

ber 4, 1930:
Mrs. Frank Stevenson is the 

proud possessor of the $900 Pontiac 
sedan given as first prize In the 
Snyder News home-conducted sub- 
scripUtm contest, which closed Sa t
urday afternoon a t 3:00 o’clock. 
Second prize winner was E. M. Tay
lor, whose award was $300 In cash. 
He was follotwed by Mr.v. J .  L. PVir- 
gason of Hermleigh, who r:celved 
$300 In cash. Handsome i.'ominlssion 
checks were given Aurelia Wim- 
mer, Mrs. W. K. Greene and Mrs. 
J .  C. Rea.

Three deer were bagged by a party 
of Thanksgiving hunters from Flu
vanna. The Davis Mountains were 
the scene of combat, and "Red" 
Wedgeworth for one Is ready to 
tell the world that catclaw bushes 
are . . . catclaw bu.shes. Boss
Stavely, G. E  Payne, E. H. Me- 
Garter J r .  and the Fluvanna super 

intendent composed the Scurry 
County party. They were aocom 
penied by a small group fiom Bal 
morhea.

ONE YEAR AGO 
From “The Scarry C'oonty Times,' 

Deeeirber 7, 1939:
Three hundred ex-service men 

from the 19th Congressional Dis
trict are expected to gather In Sny
der Tuesday night, when the local 
Will Layne American Legion Post 
acts as host a t the district meet
ing for the month of December.

Fully 1,000 people, including a 
large Snyder delegation, L. A- Wet' 
sel and the Dobsons of Miami, Ok' 
lahoma, Wallace Cossey of Musko
gee. Oklahoma, and others were 
present to witness the reshootlng of 

; the D. Ac R  -A. C. Martin well 
i  which sprayed oil skyward In 
 ̂ beam of light furnished by auto- 
I mobile headlights.

Pessimism Pete says the only ex 
I cuse a man has for not buying his 
I wife some more hose this C^hristmas, 
I as he has been buying ’em for years, 
I Is that the boss of the household 
I demands something a  little more 

distinctive . . . and hose, too, no 
' doubt I

Andrew Williams, 15-year-old 
Fisher County 4-H Club boy and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee WllUains 
of the Hobbs community, has con
ducted Uie state’s most outstanding 
horae and mule project, T. H. 
Roensch, county agent of PLslier 
County, announced Tuesday.

Young Williams, It will be re
called, Is the boy who copped first 
place here a t the 1940 Products 
Show with a medium draft animal 
he exlilbited. The same animal 
also placed first In this year’s Fish
er County Jack  Ac Stallion StMW.

For his fine showing, Andrew was 
awarded this week an expense-paid 
trip to the National 4-H Club Con
gress In Ctiioogo In connection wltb 
the International Livestock Show 
now In progress there. The trip was 
awarded by the American Horse and 
Mule Association.

From an initial Investment of 
$375 for two draft mares, WilUams 
now has four colts valued a t $600. 
He competed with 23 boys In the 
state.

Young Williams carried a  beef 
cattle project his first ye*u' in club 
work, but changed to horses and 
mules since his dad had made 
little money in handling that type 
of livestock.

In  1938 he purchased two draft 
mares, five and seven years old. 
that were safely In foal. One mare 
foaled a filly colt and the other a 
mule that year. They were entered 
In the seventh annual Fisher Coun

ty Jack  Ac Stallion Show, the out
standing sliow of Its kind in Texas, 
in 1939. The draft filly stood first In 
her class.

The mares again foaled a mule 
colt and a  draft roll this year, Wil
liams now owns the two mares, two 
draft colts and two mule colts.

Pumpkin pies will have that rich 
brown tint if a  tablespoon of mo
lasses is added to the filling.

Potatoes to be baked In the skins 
will cook quicker If they are dried 
before beli^ placed In the oven.

Be Q uick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and vou cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechw ood  
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs 
I t  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

EtECTRICAl GIFTS
C/FTS TMT WILL AMHF HEH

HAPPyf

Biiv'Electrical Gifts NOW

Build Your Credit by 
Using Bank Credit—

When you make a purchase and say, “Charge it” your 
merchant expresses trust in you by extending credit. He has 
faith that you will pay his bill when rendered.

It work* the same way at the bank. If you borrow and 
pay us when you say you will, we're glad to accommodate you 
again. Frequent business transactions inspire confidence.

Build your credit by using your bank, 
cheapest place there is to borrow money.

It’s the best and

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FORT WORTH
'Star-Telegram

1941 WILL BE on* of fh* most
•vsntful y**r* in th* world's history. 
Th* war tpraading throughout th* 
world and our own national dafans* 
program affact th* livas of avary man. 
woman and child in th* Unitad Statas. 
It affacts avary phss* of agricultur* 
and businast. Naxt yaar— of a!I yaara 
— you will want Th* STAR-TELEGRAM^ 
which will reach you first, with all th* 
news and picturas from avarywhar*.' 
A  COMPLETE STATE DAILY NEWS. 
PAPER with faaturas for your antir* 
family. Taka advantag* of th* apaalat 
low rata* that anabi* you to kaap 
fuRy Informad of f a s t - ahan g l ng  
a V a n t s

D A I L Y  W I T H  
, S U N D A Y
\  R e g u la r  P rice  ilO .O O

vou $955
SAVE ^ 4B

BARGAIN
PRICE

(7  D A Y S  A W E I K )
D A IL Y  L-----------------

E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
R e g u la r  P rice  $ 8 . 0 0

>64B
/  YOU
/ s a v e-

A W I I K   ̂ J l 5 56 D AY S  A W t IK

Good Until Dec. 31 J 
For « short tim* only the mail 
subscription pric* it reduced. 
SAVE BY BR ING ING  YOUR  
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram  
(7  Days) and Times, both

Fort Worth Star-Telegram  
(6  Days) and Times, both

$8.45
$7.45

T H E  SC U R R Y  C O U N TY f lM E S -S N Y D E R , T E X A S
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